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Madison s u n s 
eginning  





Zh y  
oom i  
o  
, __ - r 
•.H . .... . -. 
···~·""' ," -
and sltown to tlteir dormitories blf upperclassmen 
wlto ltave returned for tltis bif! da!f. 
• 
h h ie y a  
h h  h s g y  
' 
'lresltmeJt are amazed witlt re(JistratioJt 
aJtd tlte maJt!f forms tltat must be filled 
out to (Jet iJtto a class. 
);teaJtwlti!e tlte sceJte cltaJt(Jes aJtd from 
tlte foJtd embraces aJtd f!tl!f eltntter it is 
evideJtt tltnt old studeJtts ltave returJted 
to campus. 
• 
J c k a c h gi n 
n h ny h  
g n  
M n h l h n h ng n   
h n n gay cha  
n ha n h n
 
elnsses SOOn begin and each 
da!f the tower of Wilson 
watches over the students 
as the!f go to and fro. 
Z:he old and new joi11 together 
nt the a1111ttnl V. W. C. ;I 
ea11dleligltt Service 011 tlte 
qundraHgle, lenvi11g with 
the feeliHg of all bei11g a 
part of o11e. 
Cla soo e  
y f  
t t  
y  f
,*r_ 
   j in t  
a nnual If . J 
Candleli ht rvi  on th  
a ngl l a in  
in f ll ng  
 ne. 
• 
Rettie WarreJt Jtever tires of relatiJtg 
to studeJtts Iter experieJtces abroad as 
)ttadisoJt 's excltaJtge studeJtt at tlte 
UJtiversit!f of £oJtdoJt. 
?:he 11ew stuae11ts are formal/If greeted O!f 
Preside11t Miller at his /tome, Jlillcrest, with 






K l arr n ne n
n h n  
M n h n n h  
ni y C n n,
Z ne nt ly by
i en h . ti e st.  
 f n y n h ndshake. 
All work n11d 110 pln!f 
would 11ever do nt 
MndisoH! Z:lte 
vermn11 Club eabnret 
DnHce provided full 
a11d frolic for all. 
JVew acquaintances are made witlt tlte old and 
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Wm 
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wmim 
l' im* /■ as' 
f/; r® ^ 
Wm 
k '.W U 
i. 
J// ami ho ay 
neve at 
a n h  
Qerman C a t 
' anee provi e  f n 
n f f ll. 
Ne i c i h th  l   
h ne h M r- rganiz t ns Zea 
A rriviHf! 011 our campus from Srnzi/, 
Vern vomes U11pncks tll1d S00/1 begii1S 
to feel at home amid the hustle n11d 
bustle of our college routi11e . 
• 
JVew stude11ts at last begi11 to feel a port of Mndiso11 
whe11 the!f ore welcomed b!f the stude11t bod!f i11 the 
traditio11al Old Stude11t-JVew Stude11t cerem011!f. 
<:hose I011f! awaited letters from home, 
<:ech, U. Vn., V.fit(.J., n11d sends of 
other places fiHall!f reach thei1 
desti11atio11 i11 the P. 0. !Soxes b!f110 
other tha11 the postmaster, Mr. Ralsto11. 
J ing on nt f B a l. 
cra Qo unpack an soon ns 
 d t stl  and 
 ne. 
fle ent in t  f  part f a n 
hen g a  y t nt y in t e 
ition en fle ent c ony. 
Zh long it f . 
Zee . a M- -- and sca s f 
f n l y t t 
stin tion n  . O Poxes y no 
an  . e n. 
v4 cup of coffee in the tearoom brings 
mtJments of relaxation just before 
that last class for the da!J begiJts. 
~he Jfome 8conomics Majors proudl!f 
present their home and staff to the 
freshmen and faculf!J with an afterHOOH tea. 
"though our i11/erests a11d activities are 
111a11!f n11d varied, we all strive for like 
goals a11d 111a11!f hours of stud!! help us as 
























Z t E e y 
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Z nterest n  
many an  
n many y  
on ation  
5 --, -
• 
'Dr. Paul Jlounclte/1 









f E a  
• 
:DedicatitJI1 
It i with deep admira tion and g reat apprecia -
tion tha t the 1956 'ch,,olma'am i dedicated to one 
who has in turn dedicated hi life to the fi eld of edu-
cation and the prepara tion of future teach er leavjng 
the Madison College Ca mpu . 
He has gh ·en to each tudent in his secondary 
education and school and communit y clas es a broad-• 
er understa nding· of the teaching profession and hvw 
we as the future leader of America can ma ke our 
lh·e more ser-'t'iceable to ma nkind. 
To you. Dr . Pa ul Hounchell. we proudly dedicate 
the 1956 School rna 'am. 
I 
^ edication
I s ti r - 
t S o  s 
s  
( ti s i  
s. 
iv s
l s  
i o  
s  
iv s vi  
l ,  
( m  
• :J 
That IOri!J cur<t itcd ria u -
Srnio1s ot lost! 
Collt'Oca t 10n sus 1/u .~l' tl -
i o n• w Nu t h c i ,. c·a p.~ and 
!JO'l'ns lo1 the find time . 
• 
. 
. . )· 
• • • 
----------------------------------------------
/• 
i long a wo e d y 
e i r a a
asses 
nvo io ee the sen  
rs ear e r s  























Ou.r Senior Class banq~t et, a highlight iu ow· Class Da1; . 
Our last dass night - didn't 1ce ha1:e fnn? vVho wmtld have t hought 
we'd look like thi.~ in 1966 ! 
• • • . • ' 
• 
• • • 
... 
We''L'e got the p e]J ctnd the steam c~,nd 'l-t:e'?·e always on the go - :iust the 
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'v g an and w r — j  
h d ss a v ryo ould a s  
• 
Come on and hear, 
Come on and hea r, 
It 's the CLASS 0 r '56. 
Let's g ive a cheer, 
Let's give a cheer, 
It's the cia s that really clicks . • 
\\'e've got the pep a nd the s team. a nd we're always 
on the go 
Just the k:nd of class that everv\,ne s hould know . • 
\Ve are the best that ever was . 
And that's be(' a usc-
Our gals are great, 
They really rate. 
And they've got the spirit too. 
We'll make 'ern see 
The place to be 
For every gal and fell a too 
So if vou want 
~ 
to see a cia s that's got it, just look 
our wav . 
• 
Let's o·ive a ~ cheer. 
Let's g ive a cheer, 
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The Senior Class of 1956 had its 
beginning on September 14, 1952. 
Then started the rou nds of regis-
tration. teas, receptions, and get-
ting acquainted with roommates. 
We were Freshmen from far and 
near, but we elected Olga Kandis 
to lead our class as a united group. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen C. Bocskey 
were chosen as the sponsors of this 
baby class, and Barbara and Buddy 
became O'l1' mascots. 
From the beginning. the Class of 
'56 has been noted for the "Firsts'' 
it has inaugurated. 
We were the first as Freshmen 
to receive one :ut during the first 
semester, and to sponsor a class 
dance. 
Mary Lou Carroll took over the 
PRESIDENT 
Margaret Hartsel 
Z:lte SeHior etass 
job of presiding over our class dur-
ing second semester. Toward the 
end of our first year, we began 
making plans for our first Class 
Day. That year we were on T .V. 
and stars in our own right. 
The next year we returned to 
campus eager to greet old friends, 
and to t ake our place as the Sopho-
more Class. Our efficient leader 
was Ray Caplan. We carried on 
the tradition of selling beanies to 
the Freshmen. More high ligh ts of 
this year included rushing and 
goating. 
When F ebruary rolled around, 
our second Class Day was a smash 
hit with "Ziegfield In H eaven" -
the biggest, most elaborate show 
ever presented on Class Night. 
At last springtime came and we 
concentrated on getting a suntan 
and decorating our own class float 
for the May Day parade. 
Juanita Mowles was our capable 
leader during our Junior year. Af-
ter Thanksgiving we presented 
"Fantasy In Jazz," a Class Night 
second only tlJ ours of the previous 
year. 
This year we re:::eived many long, 
interesting letters from "Rettie" 
Warren. our own exchange student 
to England. This was another 
"first" for never before had the 
student body of Madison sent an 
exchange student overseas for 
study. 
This year also the May Queen 
wo1e a jeweled crown presented by 
our class to the school for use in 
all future May Day coronations. 
Then in a flurry of campaign 
speeches and decorations in Har-
rison Hall, major and minor elec-
tions were held and we took the 
guiding reins. 
Here at last - we had moved up 
as Seniors. When our sister class 
"capped" us, we knew we were 
really here. Leading us through 
this year of heightened activity and 
responsibilities was Margaret H art-
sel. And we were to have a brand 
new mascot, Betsy J o Bocskey. 
Many of our dass were away 
from campus doing their s tudent 
CLASS OFFICERS 
J. Yeates, Reporter; B. 
Murphey, Secretary; J . Lef-
fel, Sergeant-at-Arms; S. A. 
Brown. Business Manager; 
M. Zirk, Vice-President; A. 
Suiter, Treasurer. 
teaching in various parts of Vlr-
ginia. Soon we were occupied with 
placemen t credenti als, interviews 
and applications. Oh yes, we all 
had plenty to occupy our time. 
And this year from our class 
were chosen the Madonna and 
J oseph. Miss Madison, Apple Blos-
som P r incess and the May Queen. 
"Moving-Up Day" brought mix-
ed emotions as we moved out of 
the student body of Madison Col-
lege. We took our last exams, and 
all too soon we heard the strains 
of ''Pomp and Circumstance" bring 
to a close our happy college days. 
Now as we look back as alum-
nae over four full and rewarding 
years at Madison, we begin to rea -
lize how much more it meant to us 
t han only a degree after our names 
and facts in our heads. We will 
remember and cherish fond memo-
ries of friendly faces, the traditions 
that meant so much at Madison, 
the happy times, ~nd the sad times, 






































































































































FLORA STE'V ART ABBOTT 
Clifton Forge, Va. 
B.S. 
Spanish Club : Y.\V.C.A. ; Pi Kappa Sigma, 
President; Recreation Council, Vice-Presi-
dent : Pan belJenic Council ; Blue Stone Cotil-
lion Club : House Council. 
DORIS MILLS BABCOCK 
Ashland. Va. 
B.S. in Education 
Kappa Delta Pi ; Sigma Phi Lambda; Blue-
stone CotHlion Club; Y.W.C.A. ; Recr eation 




CAROLYN FRANCES ADDISON 
North Plainfield, N. J. 
B.S. in Ed ucation 
Y.W.C.A. ; Mercury Club; Blue Stone Cotil-
lion Clu b; Extr am ural Hockey; Intr amur al 
Sports; Assistant Intra mural Basketball 
Leader. 
PATRICIA ANNE BABER 
Afton, Va. 
B.S. in Education 
Frances Sale Club, President ; Theta Sigma 
Upsilon; Alpha Rho Delta; Westminister 
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Seniors 
BEVERLY .\ NN 8.\RDEN 
Hig hland Spring , Ya. 
B.S. in Education 
Baptist .. tudent Choir: Alpha 




CHARLOTTE JAN E BARNES 
Arling-ton. Va. 
B.M. in Education 
Sigma Phi Lambda: Glee Club: l\Iodern 
Dance Club: \Vesley Foundation; Standards 
Committee. 
ANN STUART BELL 
E lberon. Va. 
Transfer, A ,·erett College. Danville, Va.: 
Frances ale Club: Y. \V.C.A.: Baptist Stu-
dent Union. 
J ULIAN E . BELL 
Harri onburg. Ya. 
B.S. in Education 
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ELIZABETH BU RWELL BIRD 
Mount Jackson, Va. 
B.S. 
Business Club; Bluestone Cotillion Club. 
Treasur er ; Pi Kappa Sigma, Corresponding 
Secretar y : BREEZE Staff; May Court . 
JA N ET E LAINE BOLEN 
Culpeper. Va . 
B.S. in Education 
Extramural Hockey; Porpoise Clu b, Presi-
dent; Mercury Club; Modern Dance Club ; 
Athletic Assoc~ation Council, Senior Class 
Representat ive ; BREEZE St aff , Sports Edi-
tor ; Recreation Council ; Curie Science Club; 
Kappa Delta Pi ; Sigma Phi Lambda; Intra-
mural Athletics. 
Se11iors 
SHIRLE Y ANN BLACJ{WELL 
Roanoke, Va. 
B.S. in Education 
Alpha Sigma Alpha, Assistan t Chaplain; 
Baptist Student Union, Secr eta ry and T reas-
urer ; Student-Facul ty Committee; Y.W.C.A. 
Cabinet ; German Club ; Associat ion for 
Chi ldhood E ducation , Treasurer; Glee Club; 
Secretar y of Sophomore Class; F act F ind-
ing Committee; Mercury Club : May Court. 
PAMELA NAUDA IN BON D 
Princess Anne. Marv land • 
B.S. in E ducation 
German Club ; Frances Sale Club ; Student 
Government Associat ion, Treasurer ; Alpha 
Sigma Alpha, Secretar y ; Honor Council ; 
Stanrlards Committee; Kappa Delta P i ; 
Canterbury Club, Co-President; Y.W.C.A. : 
Who's Wh o Among Students in American 
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.JOYtE .\N1' HO\VLING 
F'redericl<shurg. Ya. 
B.S. in Education 
Pi Kappa Sigma: Blue-;lone Cotillion Club: 
Y.\Y.C.A.: l1'rances ale Club. 
HELEN ELIZABETH BOYD 
Winchester. Va. 
B.A. in Education 
Theta igma Upsilon, First Vice-President: 
Kappa Delta Pi. P resident; igma Phi 
Lambda: Le Cercle F r ancais. Vice-PreRi-
clent: El Club E:.;panol, President, Secretary: 
Y.\tV.C.A.: Senior Counselor. 
REBECCA WALKER BRANNER 
Broadwa,·. Va . 
• 
B.A. in Education 
Kappa Delta Pi: igma Phi Lambda . 
l\I ARY FRANCES BRICKEY 
Ca tawba. Va. 
B. "' . in Ed:1cation 
Alpha Sigma Tau, Recor ding ecretary: 
Chairman Social Committee: Treasurer 
ophomore Class; Ger man Club. Sergeant-
at-Arms: Pi Omega Pi , ecretary; Kappa 
Delta Pi; Si~ma Phi Lambda; Business 
C'lub; CHOOLMA'AM Staff. Freshman 
Class Editor, Copy Editor: Y.W.C.A.; ·who's 
\~'h ' l in American Colleges and U niversi Lies. 
ni  
- C A N B W I  
re ksbur , V . 
U . i i n 
: l stone tillion lub: 
W Frances S l lub. 
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t . r si t; Sig a i 
le ranc  , si- 
dent; l  spanol, reside t, r : 
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W o i s  i ties. 
SHIRLEY ANN BRO\VN 
·way nesboro. Va . 
• 
B.S. in Educa tion 
Intramural Sports : Ext r amural Hockey; 
Curie Science Club; Y.W.C.A. ; Baptist Stu-
dent Union; Association for Childhood Edu-
cation. 
SUE CI JARI{ BROWN 
Rich lands, Va. 
B.S. in E ducation 
Alpha Sigma Alpha; Honor Council ; Stu-
dent-Faculty Committee; Student Council ; 
Edito r of Handbook ; Dormitory Council; 
Bluestone Cotillion Club. 
Se11iors 
SUE ANN BROWN 
Clifton Forg-e, Va. 
B.S. in E ducation 
Alpha Sigma Alpha; Ushers' Club, Sec-
r etan ·; Bluegtone Cotillion Club, Vice-Presi-
deni.; SCHOOLMA'AM Staff; F.B.L.A. ; So-
c ia l Committee; Spanish Club : Y.W. C.A.; 
.] unior Mar~ ha ll; Senior Class Business Man-
ager; May Cour t . 
• 
NANCY REVERCOMB BRUBAKER 
Dayton, Va. 
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)IJLDRED K.\THRY ' BU RKEY 
Appomatto~. Ya. 
B.~L in Education 
Alpha .., igma Tau: Y.\V.C.A.; \\'esley Foun-
dation: Dc r milor v Counci l: Glee Club: Jun-• 
ior ~larshall: l\Iusic Educators· Association: 
Diapas0n Club: BREEZE taff. 
BETTY LO BUZZARD 
woope, Va. 
B .. in Education 
Frances . ale Club: Y.\V.C.A. 
LLOYD THOMA BYRD 
Da,·ton, Va . 
• 
B. ·. 
S igma Della Rho, Vice-President; Men's 
tudent Org-clnization, Cor responding Secre-
ta ry: Y.M.C.A., Treasurer; Basketball: H on-
or Cou ncil. 
• 
RI HARD 'YJLLIA~I BYRD 
Oa \'ton. Y a . 
• 
B . . 
Transfer from Bridgewater College: Men's 
Sludenl Organization; Y.l\I.C.A. 
MI A KVN  
ppo a t x, V . 
.M. i tion 
S  : W. . .; Wesley Foun- 
o t ry l: lee lub: Jun- 
M all M ic t r ' ssociation: 
o ;  St ff. 
U  
S , . 
S. tion 
S l l ; W. . . 
S I) 
y , . 
S. 
t o, t: en's 
S t anization, responding Secre- 
. ., r rer: t all; on- 
. 
C WIL AM I) 
D y , V . 
S. 
r i e ater l e; 's 
t t tion: .M . . 
LEONE PAGE CALLIS 
Grimstead, Va. 
B.S. in Education 
Sigma Sigma Sigma; Y.W.C.A., Treasurer; 
Kappa Delta Pi; Sigma Phi Lambda, Treas-
urer; Association fo r Childhood Education; 
German Club: Student-Faculty Committee; 
Baptist Student Union, Enlistment Vice-
President. 
MARY LOU CARROLL 
Herndon, Va. 
B.S. in Education 
Vice-President and President of F reshman 
Class; Class Representative of Athletic As-
sociation; Hockey Sportsleader; Acting 
President of Athletic Association; President 
of Athletic Association; Extramural Spor ts, 
Captain; Intramural Sports; Bluestone Cotil-
lion Club ; Mercury Club; Sigma Phi Lamb-
da; Kappa Delta Pi ; Delegate to Virginia 
Athletic Federation of College vVomen Con-
ference: Who's Who in American Colleges 
and Universities. 
Se11iors 
CAROLYN FAY CARICOFE 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
B .S. in Education 
Transfer from Shenandoah College; Sigma 
Sigma Sigma, President; Frances Sale Club, 
Sergeant-at-Arms; Sigma Phi Lambda; 
Fact-Finding Committee; Standards Com-
mittee ; Y.W.C.A.; Panhellenic Council: Glee 
Club; Kappa Delta Pi. 
NANCY £RENE CAVENDISH 
Fayetteville, W. Va. 
• 
B.M. in Education 
Zeta Tau Alpha: Mus ic Educators' National 
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RUT H l\IAE CHANDLER 
Wa ,·nes boro. Va . 
• 
B.S. in E ducation 
Theta igma Upsilon; Honor Council; Stu-
dent Go\·ernmenl: Y.W.C.A.; Transfer fro m 
Fairfctx Hall Junior College; May Cour t. 
BILLIE J ANE CHITWOOD 
Ruanoke, Va. 
B.S. in E ducation 
Alpha Sigma Alpha; Student Facu lty Com-
mittee: Ushers' Club; F rances Sale Club: 
Y.\V.C.A.; We.Jey Foundation; Mav Court. • • 
JE ANETTE VIAR COLEMAN 
Harri onburg. Va. 
B . . in Education 
Alpha Sigma Tau: German Club: Y.W.C.A.: 
Curie Science Club. 
• 
PATRICIA AN NE CONROY 
' Varren ton, Va. 
B.S. in E d uca tion 
Newman Club, Vice-Presidenl. 
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JANET LEE CORLEY 
North Garden, Va. 
B.S. in Education 
Transfer from 
Chorus ; Wesley 
ship; Y.W.C.A. ; 
Education. 
Ferrum Junior College; 
Choir ; Methodist Fellow-
Association for Childhood 
JO ANN CREGAR 
E lkton, Va. 
B.S. 
SCHOOLi\1A'AM Staff : Y.W.C.A.; Blue-
stone CotilLion Club; Frances Sale Club: 
Gra11ddaugh ters' Club; Wesley Foundation. 
Seniors 
DORIS ELIZABETH CRAUN 
Middleburg-, Va. 
B.S. 
Zeta Tau Alpha, Social Chai1·man, Treasur-
er: Fu ture Business Leader.' of America; 
Y.W.C.A. 
• 
MARTHA KATHLEEN CROMER 
Blacksburg, Va. 
B.S. 
Pi Kappa Sigma, Treasurer ; F .B.L.A. ; F enc-
ing Club, Secretar y-Treasurer; Represen ta-
tive to Athletic Association f rom ,Junior 
Class; Senior Class Representative to R ec-
rea t ion Council; Bluestone Cotillion Club ; 
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KAY S PE NCER RVTE 
Fis hers Yi lle. Va. 
B .. 
Transfer from Berea College, Ky. 
MARY ELIZABETH CULLEN 
Painter, Va. 
B .. in Education 
Pi Kappa Sigma: Blues tone Cotillion Club; 
Y. YV.C.A.: Association for Childhood Edu-
cation. 
PATRICIA DANIELS 
Gr een Cove pring , F la. 
B. ·. in E duca tion 
Bluel:itone Coti llion Club: Y.\V.C.A.: Ushers' 
Club; Honor Counci l, Summer, Secretary: 
P 011)oise Club. 
• 
LUCY HANSON DA VI 
Max Meadow . Va. 
B .. in E ducation 
Pi Kappa Sigma: Bluestone Cotill ion Club; 
Association for Chi ldhood Education; trat-
ford Players; Y.W.C.A.; Standar ds Com-
mittee: May Court . • 
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STANLEY ODELL DELLINGER 
'Mt. Jackson, Va. 
B.S. in Educa tion 
Sigma Delta Rho, Alumnae Secretary; 
Y.M.C.A. ; Mathemabcs Club. 
NANCY KAY DICKINSON 
F redericks burg, Va. 
B.S. in Education 
Pi Kappa Sigma; Y.W.C.A.: Bluestone Cotil-
lion Club. 
Seniors 
NANCYE BOWMAN DEVIER 
Harr 's::mburg, Va. 
B.S. in E ducation 
Theta Sigma Upsilon; Chcr a1 Club; Frances 
Sale Club. 
• 
HELEN LOUISE DIFF E E 
" 'aynesboro, Va . • 
B.S. in Ecb cation 
Alpha Sigma Tau, Rush Chairman, Cor-
responding Secretary; Mathematics Club, 
Secretary; Student Government Represen-
tatiYe; Glee Club; German Club, Bus iness 
Manager; Panhellenk Council, Social Chair-
man; Senior Counselor; Y.W.C.A. ; Impanel-
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SeJtiors 
Ft<. \ l\lE.' LOl JSE UlN\\JDDlE 
Richmond. \ ' a. 
B.S. in Education 
Alpha . igma Alpha, Editor; Frances a le 
Club; l\Iodern Dance CJub: igma Phi 
Lambda; Kappa Delta Pi: German Club, 
P1·esident: Y.W.C.A.; l\fav Court. 
• 
DEN~l EUGENE ECKARD 
Harrisonburg-. Va. 
B.A. in Ed uca tion 
BEULAH ELLI 
Princeton Junction, N. J . 
B . . in E ducation 
P i Kappa Sigma, ociaJ Chairman. Vice-
Pre~ident; Bluesto11e Cotillion Club, Presi-
dent; .... ocial Committee; BREEZE Headline 
Ed itor ; tudent-F aculty Relations Commit-
tee; Modern Dance Club, Reporter; Intra-
mural Spor ts: Dormitory C~uncil; Y.W.C.A .: 
Apple Blossom Princesg. 
;\1ARY ELI ABETH EM \VILER 
McGaheysville, Va. 
B . . in E duca tion 
Theta igma Upsilon. Editor; Curie cience 
Club, Vice-President; Sesame Club, T reas-
urer; Granddaughter ' Club; Junior Mar-
s hall. 
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MARY ELLEN FLANAGAN 
Strasburg. Va. 
B.A. in Education 
MathematicR Club. 
SAR A ANN FOSNIGHT 
Front Roval. Va. 
• 
B.S. in Education 
Sigma Sigma Sigma; BREEZE Staff, Copy 
Edi tor , News Editor, Associate Editor ; 
Stratford Players, Secretary. 
.~ , 4 
Se11iors 
NORMA JUDITH FLOR A 
Boones Mill, Va. 
B.M. in Education 
Sigma Sigma Sigma, Corresponding Secre-
tary; Y.W.C.A., Cabinet; Blueslone Cotil-
lion Club; Baptist Student Union; Sigma 
Phi Lambda; Kappa Delta Pi; Student GoY-
ernment Association, Recorder of Points . 
• 
vVILLIAM HENRY GARRETT 
Broadway, Va. 
B.S . 
Sigma Delta Rho, Treasurer, Sergeant-at-
Arms; Pi Omega Pi, Treasurer; F .B.L.A .. 
Second Vice-President; Madison Business 
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C . .\ROLY N AN GLA ........ 
Buena Yi ~ t a. Ya. 
B.'. in Education 
Y." '.C.A.: Ex Libris Club, ecretary: West-
minister Fellowship. 
F RANCE MARIE GLA 
Buena Vis ta. Va. 
B . . in Education 
Theta igma Upsilon: Association for Child-
hood Education; Y.W.C.A.: Schwar zenau 
Club. 
ANNE PHYLLIS GOODRICH 
\Vakefield. Va. 
B .•. in E ducation 
A lpha Sigma Tau. Cu todian: BREEZE 
Staff: Modern Dance Club: F.B.L.A.: Wes-
ley F oundation; Blue tone Cotillion Club; 
Junior Marshall: Y . \V.C.A. 
ELE ANOR WHITE GOULDI1 
F rederick burg. Va. 
B.S. in Education 
Association for Childhood Education, Pro-
g ram Chairman: Kappa Delta Pi, Reporter, 
IIistorian; Sigma Phi Lambda; Baptist tu-
denl Union, Cabinet: Y.W.C.A.. enior Rep-
rcsen la ti ve. 
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MARTHA EUGENIA GRIMES 
Chase City, Va. 
B.S. in E ducation 
Theta Sigma Upsilon ; Y.W.C.A. ; Association 
for Childhood Education; Inter-Dormitor y 
C'ouncil ; Messick House President ; Trans-
fer f r om Averett College. 
DOROTHY ANYfA GROVES 
'"'Tinches ter, Va. 
B.S. in E ducation 
Theta Sigma Upsilon , Second Vice-Presi-
dent ; Associat ion for Childhood Education ; 
Y.W.C.A . ; Lutheran Student Association; 
BREEZE Staff , Acting Bu siness Manager ; 
SCH OOLMA'AM St aff, Junior Class Assist-
ant Edit or, Senior Class Editor; Orchestr a ; 
Senior Counselcr; Inter-Dorm itory Council. 
SeJtiors 
BETTY .JO GROVE 
Weyers Cave, Va. 
B.S. in E ducation 
Sesame Club, Repor ter; Frances Sale Club. 
JEAN GARNETT HAMILTON 
Lynch Sta t ion, Va. 
• 
B.S. in Ed ucat ion 
Alpha Sigma Alpha; German Club; Y.W.C. 
A.; Baptist Student Union; Recr eation 
Council ; Standards Commit tee; Athletic 
ARsociation Council; S tudent Organization 
Activit ies Committee; Associat ion F o r 
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SeJtiors 
SHIRLEY PHYLLJ HAN ON 
Lr nchburg·, Va. 
B. • . in E duca tion 
Sig ma igma Sigma : Y.W.C.A.: We!')tminis-
ter Fe llowship; Sigma Phi Lambda; Kappa 
Delta Pi: Standards Committee ; ocial Com-
mittee : 1\ht.'· Court. 
KATHERINE JORDAN HARDING 
' Vicomico Church, Va. 
B.A. in E ducation 
Alpha Sigma Alpha, President; German 
Club; Y.W.C.A.; Ushers' Club, Assistant 
Head Usher; Canterbury Club, Trea surer; 
Junior Class Treas urer; Senior Counselor: 
Mav Cou rt. 
' 
PATRICI A ANN HARRELL 
Colonial Heights, Va. 
B.S. in Education 
Wesley Foundation; Y.W.C.A. ; Frances Sale 
Club, Ser geant-at-Arms . 
• 
MARGA RET HO USTON HARTSEL 
Roanoke, Va. 
B.S. in E ducation 
Sigma Sigma Sigma; Sigma Phi Lambda, 
President; Mercur y Club, Program Chair-
man; Y.\V.C.A . ; Kappa Delta Pi; Curie 
Science Club: In tramural Spor ts; Extra-
mural Hockey; National Basketball Rating: 
Dormitory Council ; Freshman Class Report-
er; Senior Class President; May Court: 
~'ho's Who in American Colleges and Uni-
,·er siUes. 
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MARGARET ELIZABETH HAZEL 
Arlington, Va. 
B.S. in Education 
Sigma Sigma Sigma; Bluestone Cotillion 
Club; Spani :::; h Club ; Westminister Fellow-
s hip; Y.W.C.A. 
JOHN FREDERICK HETZEL 
Bluefield, \V. Va. 
B.S. 
Aloha Rho Delta; Art Club; Curie Science 
Club: \Vestminister Fellowship; Y.M.C.A. 
Se11iors 
E DITH MA Y H ENSON 
Strasburg. Va. 
B.S. in E ducation 
vVesle~T Foundation, Counci l, Treasurer, 
PreRident; Frances Sale Club, Secretary; 
Granddaughters' Club, Vice-President, Pres-
ident; Dormitorv Council. • 
• 
G\NE NDOL YN FOX HOCJ<MAN 
Falls Church, Va. 
B.S. in Education 
Pi Kappa Sigma; Ath letic Association Rep-
resentative; Bluestone Cotillion Club ; Mod-
ern Dance Club; Athletic Association, Treas-
urer; BREEZE Staff; Extramur al Sports; 
I ntramural Sports; Mercur y Club; Y.W.C. 
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Seniors 
E l\1 SUTTON HOLLAN D 
Franklin, Y a. 
13. ' . in E ducation 
Alpha S igma Alpha, Chaplain; Y .\V.C.A ., 
Cabinet, Vice-Presiden t; German Club; 
vVeslcy Founda tion, Council , Cabinet; As-
sociat ion l'or Childh ood Education: Senior 
C'ou ns r lor: llonor Cou ncil ; Student Cou ncil: 
Who's vVho in A merican Colleges a nd Uni-
,·cr::;i ti es. 
MARY ANNA HOLLOMON 
H a r ri onburg . Va. 
B.S . in E duca tion 
Alpha S ig ma Tau ; Athletic: A s. ocia tion ; 
Mercury Club, Treasurer; Student Go\'e r n-
m en t Representative ; Junior 1\'Iarsha ll. 
Cha ir m a n: Extramural H ockey : Intramural 
por t::; ; Senior Counselor : R ecr eation Cou n-
eil. 
.JOH N J . HO TETTER 
H a r r i ~on burg, Va. 
B.S. 
T ransf er S tudent; P i Omega Pi ; F .B.L.A. 
ALBERTA J EAN HO\\'A RD 
" 'aynes boro, Va. 
B.S . in E duca tion 
The ta S ig m a Ups ilon, Assis tant Editor : 
S ig ma Phi Lambda; A ssocia tion f or Ch ild-
hood Education: Ma th Club, P res iden t ; Kap-
pa De lta Pi: Y.W.C.A.: Ba ptis t S tudent 
Union. Council. 
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CATHERINE JOYCE HO\¥ARD 
Charlottesville, V a. 
B.S. in Education 
Sigma Sigma Sigma, Chairman of Social 
Service ; Glee Club; Y.W.C.A.; Alpha Rho 
Delta, Vice-President; Student Government 
Association, Secr etary; Wesley Foundation, 
Cabinet. 
FERN ELIZABETH JENNINGS 
Martinsville, Va. 
B.A. in Education 
Sigma Sigma Sigma; Sigma Phi Lambda; 
Kappa Delta Pi, Vice-President; Wesley 
F oundation, Cabinet, Corresponding Secre-
tary; Band; Orchestra, Publicity Mana~er, 
Secretary-Treasurer, Vice-President; Stu-
de11t Council: Y.W.C.A. ; SCHOOLMA'AM 
Staff, Copy Ed~:or ; Recreation Council. 
Se11iors 
. • 
ETHEL LOUISE HOWARD 
Ashland, Va. 
B.S. in Education 
Baptist Student Union ; F .B.L.A.; Madison 
Business Club; Y.W.C.A.; Baptist Student 
Union, Council, Co-Editor of "Eyes and 
Eves" • • 
BARBARA ZELL JOHNSON 
Narrows, Va. 
B.S. in Educat ion 
Alpha Sigma Tau, Vice-Presiden t ; Blue-
stone Cotillion Club ; Glee Club; Association 
for Childhood Education; Diapason Club: 
Y.W.C.A.; Junior Man:hall ; So::!ial Commit-
tee, Treasurer ; Nominat ing Convention for 
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As hla nd. Ya. 
lL \. in Education 
.Alpha L"'igma Tau, Pre::;ident; Panhellenic 
Co unci I: , c nior Counselor; Y. \V .C .A.: Ex 
L ibris Club: El Club Espanol, Treasu rer: 
House Ccuntil; Intramural Basketball: 
tn1tford Pla\·ers . • 
J U DiTH AN N JOHN ON 
Cre a p town. l\l d. 
B. '. in E ducation 
ig ma ig ma Sigma: Fact-Finding Commit-
tee: Freshman Class Nominating Commit-
tee : tuclent-Facult\· R elations Committee: • 
ocial Committee: Glee Club: German Club: 
\Vesle~· Foundation, Cabinet: Y.\V.C.A.: In-
' er-Dormitory Council; As~ociation f t) r 
Chi ldhood Education: Spr inkle H ouse Pre~­
iclent; Fire Chief, Jackson Dorm itor~· : !\lay 
Court. 
J EAl\ ANN J OLLETT 
tanarcl \' ille. Ya. 
B . . in E ducat ion 
Sigma igma igma; \Ves!ey Foundat ion: 
Y.\ V.C.A.: German Club; Ex Libr is Club: 
Ma v Col• rt. • 
HELEN JEAN JONES 
Virg inia Bea ch. Va. 
B.S. in E duca tion 
Y.v\'.C'.A.: Baptist Student Union: Intra-
mural por ts: F .B.L.A.: Madison Business 
Club. 
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LOLA LOUISE JONES 
Ha mpton. Va. 
B.S. in Education 
Theta Sigma Upsilon, Treasur er; Sigma P hi 
Lambda; F.B .L.A., Vice-President, Report-
er; Madison Business Club, R epor ter; H ouse 
Council : Pi Omega Pi, Tr easurer : Kappa 
DeJta P i; Bluestone Cotillion Club, Sergeant-
at-Arms; SCH OOLMA'AM Staff, Business 
Manager. 
'WILLIAM R USSELL J OR DAN 
S taun ton, Va. 
B .S. 
Se11iors 
P ATSY ANN JONES 
Bla irs, Va. 
B.S. in E ducat ion 
igma Sigma Sigma: Baptis t Student Union. 
ocia l Vice-Pres ident, President; Associa-
tion f ur Ch ildhood Education, Secretary, 
Vice-P resident ; Pan hellenic Counci l, Cor-
responding Secretanr : Interfaith Council : 
Y.W.C.A.; Dormitor y Council. 
JOAN MARGARET KAFER 
Queens V illag e, N. Y . 
B.S. in E ducation 
Pi Kappa Sigma, R ecorcliTlg Secretary; Mod-
ern Dance Club, Treasurer ; Kappa Delta P i ; 
Sigma P hi Lambda; Spanish Club; Blue-
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S.\R.\H ..\~NE KEY ' 
Bri tow. Va. 
B.A. in Educa tion 
Granddaughters' Club : 'Vestm inister Fel-
lowship: Art Club: igma Phi Lam bda: 
French Club: Art Club, Treasurer: Kappa 
Della Pi: Curie cience Club. 
ATHENA PETE J{O .,T UL 
Pitt burgh . Pa. 
B.S. 
Pi Kappa Sigma; Transfer from Fairfax 
.Junior College: Y. ,V.C.A.: Recreation Coun-
ci l, Chairman: Blues tone Cotillion Club: 
Cu r ie Science Club; CHOOLMA 'A:\1 Staff: 
l\fa\· Court. 
• 
CORNELIA ARVIN LAWRENCE 
Buena Y i ta. \'a . 
B .. . in Education 
Baptist tudent Union ; Y.W.C.A.: In tr a-
mural por t s . 
GEORGE DEWEY LEFFEL. JR. 
Harri on burg. \'a. 
B.S. 
igma Delta Rho: J unior Class Vice-Presi-
dent: Senior Cia -s Ser gea nt-at-A rms: Y.l\1 
C.A., Chaplain: Sigma Delta Rho, Chapla in : 
.Junior l\Iars hall: Stratford Players, Public-
ity Manager: Madison's .1\Ian of t he Year: 
Who's vVho in American Colleges a nd Un i-
ve rsities. 
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MARY CAROLYN LEGARD 
Marion, Va. 
B.S. in Education 
Sigma Sigma Sigma; Sigma Phi Lambda; 
Mercury Club, Secretary, President; Extra-
mural Sports; Bluestone Cotillion Club; 
Athletic Association; Intramural Sports; 
Wesley Foundation, Editor: Y.W.C.A.; 
Dormitory Council ; President, Student Sec-
tion, Virginia Association for Health, Phy-
sical Education, and Recreation; May Court. 
DONALD GORDON LEISCH 
Arlington, Va. 
B.S. 
Sigma Delta Rho, Treasurer; Y .M.C.A.; 
Porpoise Club. 
Seniors 
ELEANOR IRENE LEHMAN 
Falls Church. Va. 
B.S. in Education 
Theta Sigma Upsilon, President ; Y.W.C.A.: 
L utheran Student Association, Treasurer; 
Association for Childhood Education; Senior 
Counselor; Sigma Phi Lambda. Historian; 
Honor Council, Secretarv; SCHOOLMA'AM 
Staff, Junior Class Editor; Panhellenic 
Council Represen tative; Electoral Board. 
PATRICIA ROSS LEWIS 
Richmond, Va. 
B.S. in Education 
Alpha Sigma Alpha, Vice-President; Pan-
hellenic Council, Treas urer ; German Club, 
Treasurer; Pi Omega Pi; Sigma Phi 
Lambda: Y.W.C.A.; F.B.L.A.; Senior Coun-
selor; May Cour t. 
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YI CTORJ \ A N LE"'I ' 
Roanoke. \'a. 
B.S. in Education 
. igma .. igma igma; German Club : Baplisl 
• tudent Vnic n. Countil: Y.W.C.A .. Cabinet: 
igma Phi Lambda; Athletic A ssociation . 
Council; Extramural Basketball, Hockey; 
Inlramural Spcrts; Fencin~ '"' lub, Secr etary-




~J .A RTHA VIRGI N IA LIYICK 
Fi her ville, Va. 





Pi; Transfer from 
PAVL RICHARD LONG 
Ha rri onburg. Ya. 
B.. 
Delta Rho, Pres ident: 
Council. Summer SesRion, 
tuclent Organization. 
Y .1\I. C.A. : 
Chairman ; 
PEGGY ANN LONG 
" ' inche ter, Va. 
B.S. 
Ber ea 
Zeta Tau Alpha, Membership Chairman: 
Y. W.C.A.: Diapason Club; Glee Club: Pi 
Omega Pi, P resident; Junior Class Secre-
tary: i ·~ rn a Phi Lambda: Senior Counselor : 
P an helle nic Council, Recording Secr etary: 
House Fire Chief. 
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WILLARD DALE LONG 
Harri onburg-, Ya. 
B.S. 
Sigma Delta Rho; Men's Student Govern-
ment Organization, President; Delta Kappa, 
Alumni Secretary; Y .1\II.C.A.; Math Club; 
Basketball; Sophomor e Class, Sergeant-at-
Arms; Stratford Players, Vice-President: 
tuden! Court. 
CAROLYN LUTZ 
Mt. Jackson, Va. 




FRANCES HARWOOD LUION 
Lexing ton. Va. 
B.M. in Education 
Diapason Club, Fresirlent; 'vVe tminist2r 
Fellow:;hip. Pre ;;ident: Interfaith Council, 
Chairman: Y.W.C A.: Si~m ::t Phi Lambda: 
Kappa Delta pj: Glee Club; Musi ..: Educa-
tors' National Conference. 
• 
YERNELLE STINNETTE LYTTON 
Amhers t, Va. 
B.A. in Education 
Zeta Tau Alpha; Y.W.C.A.; In ternational 
Relations Club, Treasurer, Vice-President; 
Fencing Club. President; Glee Club, Dormi-
tory Council; Student-Faculty Relat ions 
Comm iitee ; Student Organizations and 
Acth·ities Committee: Athlet ic Assoc:iatiou 
Committee; Junior Y.W.C.A .. Treasu rer, Re-
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FR \ NCES RO ' ENE MAHAN 
Chat ha m. Ya. 
B.S. in E ducation 
Y."'.C.A.: France:-; ale Club; Baptist lu-
dent Union. 
MARCIA ANN MAIER 
\Vavne boro. Va . • 
B.S. in Education 
Glee Club, President; Kappa Delta Pi, ec-
retary; Sigma Phi Lambda. Vice-President; 
Honor Council ; Y.W.C.A.; Senior Counselor; 
Who's Who in American Colleges and Uni-
vf' rs i ties. 
MARY KATHRYN MANHARDT 
Arlington, Va. 
B .. in Education 
Pi Kappa Sigma; Orchesis, Secr etary : Ger-
man Club; Frances Sale Club; Canterbury 
Club; Y.W.C.A.: M ay Court . • 
• 
EMELINE HOBART 1\IARLO\\'E 
Front Royal, Va . 
• 
B.S. in Education 
Zeta Tau Alpha; Granddaughters' Club: 
Kappa Delta Pi; Sigma Phi Lambda, ecre-
tar.v; Pi Omega Pi: F.B.L.A.; Glee Club, 
Bus iness Manager; Y. W.C .A.; Bluestone 
Cotillion Clu b. 
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DE LORES LOVING MATHENY 
·way nesboro, Va . 
B.S. in Education 
Mercur y Club; Spanish Club; Recreation 
Council : Extr amur a l Hockey; In t r amural 
Spor ts; Y.W.C.A.: May Court. 
JANICE KATHRYN MILLER 
Bridgewater, Va . 
B.S. in E ducation 
Alpha Sig ma Ta u, Editor; Intr amural 
Spor ts; Zirkle House Pr esident; Str atford 
P layers; Tennis Intr a mura l Sports Leader; 
May Court . 
' 
Seniors 
E DWARD AUSTIN MICHAEL 
'~'yoming, Del. 
B.M. in E ducation 
Sigma Delta Rho, R ecording Secretarr; 
Or chestra, Libr arian , Pu blicity Chairman, 
Pres ident; Wesley Foundaticn Choir, Dir ec-
tor ; Music Edut.:ators' Club, President; Man-
ager Men's Basketbal l Team; Band, L ibrar-
ian . Vice-President; Lost Cords Dance Band, 
Secretary : Stratford P la yer s; Y .M.C.A.; 
Madrigals; Who's Wh~ In American Col-
l ege~ a nd UniYersities . . 
MARY SUE MISSIMER 
Roanoke, Va. 
B .S. in Education 
Alpha Sigma Tau; German Club ; R ecr eation 
Council, Secretary; SCHOOLMA'AM Staff, 
Editor ; Str atford Player s, P ublicity; Y .W. 
C.A. ; Outsta11ding Junicr; Junior Marshall ; 
Outstanding Senior ; Who's Who In Ameri-
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~L\HTH:\ A N MORGAN 
Ly nchhurg, Ya. 
B. ·. in Education 
Pi Kappa • igmct, Keeper of Archi,·es: Shen-
andoah Apartments, President: Bluestone 
Cotillion Club: Y.vV.C.A.; l\Iay Queen. 
BERRYMAN RICHARD MORRI , JR. 
Port Republic. Ya. 
B .. 
Pi Omega Pi. 
SARAH ELAINE MUN DAY 
A lexa ndria. Va. 
B.S. in Education 
Alpha Chi Omega: Transfer f rom American 
University; Student GoYernment Associa-
t ion, Junior Class RepresentatiYe, President; 
Sigma Phi Lam bela; Kappa Delta Pi; Assoc-
iation for Childhood Education, Trea urer ; 
Canterbury Club, Vice-Pr esident; Y.W.C.A.; 
BREEZE, R eporter; SCHOOLMA'AM Staff: 
Who's vVho In American Colleges and Uni-
versities. 
BARBARA MAYO MURPHEY 
LibrarY. Pa . 
• 
B.S. in Education 
Alpha • igma Al~1ha. Registrar; Standards 
C'ommillee; Nomina tin!! Convention; Can-
tcrbu r.v Club, Co-President; German Club: 
Association for Childhood Education, V ice-
President; Senior Class Secretary; V.W.C.A. 
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MARK SHACKLETTE MUTERSPAUGH 
HarrisonbUI·g·, Va. 
B.S. 
Sigma Delta Rho; Y.M.C.A.; Men's Student 
Government Association. 
CHARLENE J OY .MYERS 
East Liverpool, Ohio 
B.A. 
Alpha Sigma Alpha; Y .W.C.A.; German 
Club; Lutheran Student Association, Social 
Chairman, President; Nominating Commit-
tee, Sophomore RepresentatiYe, J unior Rep-
reseninth·e; Scribblers; Honor Council, Jun-
ior Representative. Chairman; Interfaith 
Council; Who's Who in American Colleges 
and Univers ities. 
Se11iors 
ANNA ELIZABETH MYERS 
\Veyers Ca ve, Va. 
B.S. in E duca tion 
Sesame Club; Granddaughters· Club. 
MARY SUE NELSON 
New·port News . Va. 
B.S. in E duca tion 
Sigma Sigma Sigma; Y.W.C.A., President: 
Glee Club; Ger man Club; Standar ds Com-
mittee; Gr anddaughters' Club; Madison 
College Busine:>s Club; Wesley Foundation; 
Who's Who in American Colleges and Uni-
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.\ ll DR EY MAR IE O'N E IL 
Sands ton, Ya. 
B. '. in Ed ucat ion 
Zeta Tau Alpha; igma Phi Lambda: Kappa 
Delta Pi; Newman Club, Secretary, Vice-
President: Frances Sale Club; Art Club. 
J EAN A NN PLATT 
FayetteYille. \V. Va. 
B.M. in Education 
igma igma Sigma, Vice-President; Kappa 
Delta Pi, Corresponding Secretary: Choral 
Ensemble; Orchestra, President; Y.W.C.A.; 
tudent Go\·ernment Representative; Sigma 
Phi Lambda; Junior Marshall; Music Edu-
caton::.' National Conference. 
HARRIETT BELL POINDEXTER 
Y. Vv.C'.A. 
P henix. Va. 
B . . in Education 
BETTIE MERRILL POMEROY 
\Va hing ton. D. C. 
B.S. in Educa t ion 
Alpha Sigma Alpha, Treasurer: German 
('Jub, Secretary; Ushers' Club; H ou:;e Coun-
cil; F.B.L.A.; Y.W.C.A. 
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AUDREY ANN PUGH 
Richmond, Va. 
B.A. in Education 
Alpha Sigma Alpha; German Club, Report-
er ; Student-Facultv R elations Committee; 
Stratford Players, R ecorder of Points; Span-
i sh Club, Reporter , Treasurer; Y.W.C.A.; 
Hou~e Council. 
FRANCES PRESTON RILEY 
Swoope, Va. 
B.S. in Education 
Theta Sigma Upsilon; Asaociation for Child-
h ood Education; Presbyterian Church Ac-
tiv it ies; Y.W.C.A. 
Seniors 
-
JEANNETTE BARBARA RALPH 
Middleburg, Va. 
B.S. in Education 
Y.W.C.A.; Pi Omega Pi ; F.B.L.A. ; Student 
Organization a nd Activities Committee. 
Secr etary; In t r am ural Sports; Baptist Stu-
dent Union, Choir, Young Women's Auxil-. 
1ar:v. 
• 
JOYCE LORENE RINKER 
B uena Vis ta. Va. 
B.S. 
Alpha S igma Alpha; Y.W.C.A.; Campus 
Fire Chief ; Ass istant Dormi tory Fire Chief; 
Dormito ry Fire Chief; German Club; Curie 
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Rl'l' ALBERT RITCHIE 
Ewing, Va. 
B. . in E d uca tion 
Ze1a Tau A lpha, Vice-President, President : 
Y.\i\T.C.A.: Glee Club, Librarian; Student 
G<wernm en t Association Repre~en t a ti ve, 
V ice-P resident; Sig ma P hi Lambda: Kappa 
Delta P i; Association for Childhood E duca-
tion; U~hers' Club; J unior Class T reasurer ; 
Miss Mad ison ; Outstanding Senior ; \¥ho's 
Who in American College· and Univer s it ies : 
Ma\' Court . 
• 
SHIRLEY LOU ISE RITENOUR 
Front Roval, Va . 
• 
B.A. in Educativn 
Th eta S igma Upsilon, Corresponding Secr e-
tar.v : Spanis h Clu b, Secr etary; Y.W.C.A. 
MARY JACQUELINE ROWAN 
Culpeper , Va. 
B.S. in Ed ucation 
Zeta Ta u Alph a ; F.B.L.A.; Wesley Founda-
t ion; Glee Club ; Y.\ i\T.C.A . 
E STHER ANN RUST 
H a yma rket, Va. 
B.A. in E ducation 
Representa tive to H onor Council , Summer ; 
Kappa Delta Pi, T reasurer ; Alpha Rho Del-
ta, Treasurer; Glee Club, Secretary : Sig ma 
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ANN BOYD RUTHERFORD 
Clifton F'org-e, Va. 
B.S. in Education 
El Club Espanol; Bluestone Cotillion Club; 
Y.W.C.A.; BREEZE Staff. 
BETTIE LOU SCHOOLS 
E mmerton, Va. 
B.S. in Education 
Baptist Student Union, Music Chairman, 
Editor. 
Seniors 
PHYLLIS RAE SAWYER 
Norfolk, Va. 
B.S. in Education 
Pi Kappa Sig ma, Chaplain ; Y.W.C.A.; As-
sociat ion for Childhood Educat ion; Interna-
tional Relations Club: Bluestone Cotillion 
Club, Secretary; SCHOOLMA'AM Staff, 
Assistan t Editor . Organizations Editor, 
F acultv Editor . 
• 
NAN H. SELLERS 
Broadway, Va. 


























HELENE LOIS SE LLNE R 
.\rlin~ton. Ya. 
B.S. in Education 
Pi Kappc.t igma. Pre ~s Agent: Modern 
Dance Club. President: A thletic Association 
Council: Extramural H ockey; Bluestone 
Cotillion C I u b: Orche~tra: In tramural 
1 or ls. 
BARBARA \VOLFE S HEN K 
Luray. Va. 
B. ·. in E ducation 
igma igma Sigma, Treasurer; Ka ppa 
D Ita Pi: Pi Omega Pi ; Sigma Phi Lambda: 
tratford Player . . Business Manager ; Y.Y.l. 
C.A.; SCHOOLMA'AM Staff. Facult\' Edi-• 
lor; BREEZE Staff; Madison Bus iness 
Club: F.B.L.A.; Class R eporter. 
GE R ' HON DARE SHICKEL 
Dayton, Va. 
B.S. in Educa tion 
Y."'.f'.A.: Frances ale Club, Chairman o-
cial Comm ittee; chwarzenau Club. Witness 
Chairman, Faith Chairman; Intramural 
Ba~ketball. 
• 
\\'lLLl Ai\1 SCOTT SHIFLET . .JR. 
Ha rrisllnhurg. Va . 
B.S. 
Men's Chor m;; Y.M.C.A.: Diapason Club. 
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CAROL SUE SHUFFLEBARGER 
P ulaski, Va . 
B.S. 
Pi Kappi Sigma; German Club ; Pan h ellenic 
Council, Chairman-elect, Chairman; Strat-
ford Player s : Y.W.C.A.; F ire Safety Com-
mittee ; May Court. 
JOAN GERTRUDE SIMMILL 
Belma r, N. J . 
B.A. in E ducation 
Transf er £rom Southern Seminary ; Canter-
bury Club. 
Seniors 
NANCY ANN SHULER 
S tanley, Va. 
B.S. in E ducation 
Theta Sigma Upsilon, Recor ding Secretary : 
Intramural Basketba ll ; Modern Dance Club; 
Y.W.C.A. 
MAR'fHA GRAE SLOUGH 
Buena Vista, Va. 
B.S. in E ducation 
Sig ma Sigma Si1ma, Sentinel; Transfer 
fr om Souther n Seminar y and Junior Col-
lege : Association for Childhood Education; 
Glee Club : Canterbur y Club; Diapason Club, 
Secretary-Treas ur er ; Soc i a I Committee; 
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MYR.\ ANN .. l\IITH 
Roa noke. Va. 
B.S. in Education 
Se11iors 
igma igma igma: Y."\V.C.A.: German 
Club: l\Ie rcu r.\' Club: Extramural and Intra-
mural ports; Athletic A:-;sociation, Spor ts-
leade r, "\'ice-Pres ident: Sen ior Counselor; 
President of U.A.F.C.T.I. 
ETT~\ MAE SNYDER 
MeadowYiew. Ya. 
B.S. in E ducation 
Y. ~'. C.A.; Frauces Sale Club. 
CLAREN CE B. SOUDER 
Ha rrisonhurg , Va. 
B.S. 
Y.l\I.C.A.: F.B.L.A.; :\len' ::; tudent GoYern-
m ent, Sen ior Representath·e : Men'~ Student 
Court. 
l\IEL VYN DOUGLAS SOY AR 
• Norfolk. Va . 
B.M. in Education 
l\Ien's Student Government, Vice-President: 
Y.l\I.C.A. , \'ice-President, Secretary, Presi-
dent: l\Ien's Student Court: Honor Cou nci l: 
Band, President. Librarian ; Lost Chords, 
President: Madison Concer t Orch estra: 
Chamber l\Iusic Group; Baske tba ll; Baptist 
ludcnt Union . Council: Stratford Pla,·en;: • 
l\[usic Educators' Club: Who'~ Who in A mer-
ican Colleges and U ni \'ers it ies. 
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PA'l'RlCIA CANNON STABLER 
Wilmington, Del. 
B.S. in Education 
Business Club; F.B.L.A. , Treasurer; Assoc-
iation for Childhood Education, Treasurer ; 
Y.W.C.A. ; Pr esident of Junior Dorm; Can-
terbury Club ; Senior Councilor ; Honor 
CounciL 
LOIS H. ST UCKERT 
Arlington, Va. 
B.S. in E ducation 
Zeta Ta u Alpha; Kappa Delta Pi ; Sigma Phi 
Lambda ; Assoeiation for Childhood Educa-
tion. 
ANGELITA FAYE SUITER 
Roanoke, Va. 
B.S. in E ducation 
Alpha Sigma Alpha: German Club ; Y.W.C. 
A.; Wesley F oundation; Modern Dance Club, 
Reporter ; Treasurer , Senior Class; Nomi-
nating Committee; Bu siness Club; Maid of 
Honor , May Court . 
BARBARA ANN STEGALL 
Fieldale, Va. 
B.S. 
Bluestone Cotillion Club, Business Manager ; 
Pi Kappa Sigma, Serge~mt-at-Arms: Intra-
mural Basketball; F.B.L.A. ; Vice-President 
of Shenandoah Apts. ; May Cour t. 
ANNE ELAINE SUTER 
Bridgewater, Va. 
B.S. in Educat:on 
Junior Marshall; Sesame Club, Secr etary. 
ANN E. THOMPSON 
Cumberland, Md. 
B.M. in E ducation 
Zeta Tau Alpha; Kappa Delta Pi: Sigma Phi 
Lambda; Music Educator s' National Confer-
ence; Diapason Club; Band; Lost Chords, 
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J .\ E i\IA E THOMP 0~ 
Lcx ing·ton. Va. 
B.S. in Education 
Alpha igma Alpha; [ lue"tone Cotillion 
rtub: Y. \V.C.A.: Business Club: Future 
Busincs~ Leaders of America, Pregident. 
Historian. 
RETTA MAE THORPE 
Catlett. Va. 
B.S. in Education 
Kappa Delta Pi: Sigma Phi Lambda; Alpha 
R ho Delta: Mathematic Club, Treasurer: 
pan ish Club: Curie Science Club; Y. W.C. 
A.: Baptist Student Union; Alumnae Daugh-
t C'rs' Club. 
JEAN NATALIE TILLER 
Richmond, Va . 
B.A . in Educati,~n 
BREEZE taff, Editor-in-Chief: Scribblers. 
Chief cl'ibe: Bluestone Cotillion Club: Rec-
reation Council: Y.vV.C.A.; Who's Who in 
American Collegrs and Unh·ersities : Ma~· 
Court. 
• 
.M .\RTHA BLA CK\VELL TRENARY 
Front Royal, Va. 
B .. 
Westminister Fellowship, Treasurer, Vice-
President; Frances Sale Club; Y.\V.C.A.: 
Zeta Tau Alpha; Senior Counselor. 
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JANET THOMAS VANOVER 
Glasgow, Va. 
B.M. in Education 
Band, President; Orchestra; Lost Chords, 
Secretar y, Treasurer; Newman Club. 
SHIRLEY MITCHELL WALTON 
Appomattox, Va. 
B.M. in Education 
Sigma Sigma Sigma, Program Chah·man; 
Glee Club; Diapason Club; Y.W.C.A., Cabi-
net, Music Chairman; Wesley F oundation, 
Social Chairman ; Music Educators ' Club. 
MARGUERITE LONG WAMPLER 
Broadway, Va. 
B.S. in E ducation 
GERALDINE ENGLISH WALKER 
• 
Roanoke, Va. 
B.S. in Educat:on 
Bluestone Cotillion Club; Stratford Players; 
Y.W.C.A.; Shelclon Dormitory, Vice-Presi-
dent; Intramural Sports; May Cour t. 
PEGGY HOLT WARING 
Fairfax, Va. 
B.S. in Education 
Transfer from \iVilliam a11d Mary College; 
Porpoise Club. 
J OHNNY GARNETT WARNER 
Woodstock, Va. 
B.S. 
Basketball Team ; Y.M.C.A . 
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Se11iors 
.\ LBE RTA l\ IORAN WARRE~ 
Harri ~onbu rg-, Va. 
B.S. in E ducation 
Foreig-n 'tudent to Uni\·er-;it\' of L ondon; ' . 
landarcls Committee: Pi Kappa Sigma, 
C01·rc-;ponding Editor; Stra Uc r cl Player~ . 
Pr0sicten t: Sigma P hi L ::tmbda; Kappa 
De lla Pi ; Vice-President of Sophomore 
Class; Sluclen l Gove rnment Represenla tive; 
Cotillion Club; Mathematics Club; SCHOOL-
MA'Al\I Staff; , e nior Counselor: Y.W.C.A. : 
\Vho'. ·who in American Colleges and Uni-
\'endties: Outs tanding Senior. 
CAROL ANN WHITEHILL 
Somerset , P a. 
B.S. in E ducatio n 
Glee Club : Recreation Council; H ead Usher: 
Ush ers' Club: Ma\' Cour t . • 
DON F R AN KLI N " 'ILKINS 
\ Vood tock. Va. 
B.M. in E ducation 
Bancl. Librarian: Orchestra, L ibrarian , P ub-
licity Manager ; C'horal Ensemble; L ost 
Chords; Men's Student Government; Y.M. 
C.A.; Transfer from Roanoke College . 
• 
C HA RLOTTE E LIZABETH " ' ILLIAl\1 .. 
Ripley. \V. Va. 
B . . in E ducation 
Y.\V.C.A.; Stra tford Phl\'e r s . • 
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MAl{ Y .JAC<.-!UELl N E WILLIAMS 
Norfolk, Va. 
B.S. in Educat ion 
Wesley F oundation; Y.W.C.A. ; 
Future Business Leaders of Amer-
ica; Zeta Tau Alpha. 
JULIA REI D YANCEY 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
B.S. 
NANCY IRIS ' VILLIAMS 
Back Ba,·. Va. 
• 
• 
B.S. in Education 
Y.W.C.A. ; Business Club; Pi 
Omega Pi ; Hand bock, Business 
Manager , Assistant Edi tor ; Alpha 
Sigma Tau, Treasurer; Bluestone 
Cotillion Club, Reporter; Recrea-
tion Council ; Stratford Players; 
May Court. 
SANDRA SUE WILLIAMS 
Creeds, Va. 
B.A. in Education 
Student-Faculty Committee; Inter-
national Relations Club, President . 
Secretary; Spanish Club, Report-
er: Zeta Tau Alpha, Secretary : 
Y.W.C.A.: Ushers' Club ; Dingle-
dine House President ; BREEZE 
Staff. 
IDA SUZANNE YOUNG 
Sta unton, Va. 
B.S. in Educat:on 
Bluestone Cotillion Club: Porpoise Clu b. 
Vice-President ; Pi Kappa Sigma; May Court. 
Y.W.C.A.; German Club; Granddaughters ' 
Club, Secretary, President; Lutheran Stu-
dent Association, Secretary, Social Chair-
man ; Chairman of Stanclards; May Court. 
FRANCES MURIEL YATES 
Gladys, Va. 
B.S. in Educat ion 
Y.W.C.A.: Sigma Sigma Sigma, Recording 
Secretary; German Clu b; Pan hellenic Coun-
cil; SCHOOLMA'AM Staff, Sophomore Edi-
tor; Reporter of Senior Class : Frances Sale 
Club; Senior Counselor; Wesley F oundation; 
Dormitory House Council; May Cour t . 
MARILYN ANN ZIRK 
Broadway, Va. 
B.S. 
Y.W.C.A. ; Sesame Club, President; Curie 
Science Club, President; Sergeant-at-Arms 
of Junior Clas::;; Vice-President of Sen ior 
Class: Sigma Phi Lambda; Wh o's Who in 
American Colleges and Universities. 
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Juniol's are honored guests 
lrf closs banquet . 
l f Arthllr Mu rray co'lllcl see us now. 
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He e . 
Th lass of '57's g ing far. 
You really st t d something 
Your true blue, we do mean you 
We «ill give a c er and let the 
Know w  here, so 
Come on kids a let the rafters 
We'd sing out d and clear. 
And when y hear this s  
You'll want sing along 
With th lass of '57. 
PRESIDENT SPONSORS 
Shi1ley Humphries Dr. a nd Mrs. Glenn C. Smith 
The Junior Class was glad to 
return to campus this fall to as-
sume the status of upperclass-
men. 
The first few days were spent 
meeting and getting acquaint-
ed with our "Little Sisters ." We 
rea 1 I y enjoyed entertaining 
them at the Big Sister- Little 
Sister Party, ·which was the cli-
max: of Freshmen Week. 
This year '"e a lso had the 
pleasure of being the sister 
class to the Freshmen. 
Before we knew it, Thanks-
giving had arrived and we v,:ere 
all on our way home for a few 
da\• . 
~ 
Those days r i g h t after 
Thanksgiving were really busy 
ones. They were filled ,,vith re-
hearsals , committee meetings, 
and hours of "just plain hard 
work," for December 7 was our 
Class Day. The day finally ar-
rived and we were proud to pre-
sent our speaker , 1\IIrs. Martini, 
\vho has been the foster mother 
to many of the cat family at 
t he Bronx Zoo. 
First row: Betty Beville, Treasur-
er: Eloise Lohre, Secretary; Bev Belt. 
Vi!:e-PrPsiden t. Standing: Marth a 
Goodwin , Reporter. 
That badly needed vacation 
was welcomed with a sigh of 
relief, as everyone left for those 
joyous days of Christmas. 
Oh dear! Those inevitable 
exams were there to meet us at 
the end of January, but as us-
ual, we all seemed to survive. 
Before we knew it, Moving-
Up Day was here, the day that 
seemed so far awav when we 
' 
were Freshmen. It didn't seem 
possible as we watched the Sen-
iors march out that WE would 
be the ones taking their places! 
Looking back, let us r emem-
(.Jte 
/fllflk'r Class 
ber Class Day, dances, holidays, 
Moving-Up Day, and exams. 
Also not to be forgotten is 
our preside11t, Shirley Humph-
ries, who stepped so magnific-
ently into the shoes of Bett~· 
Henderson Bryant when Betty 
.resigned early in the fall. Laur-
els also go to our sponsors, Dr. 
and Mrs. Smith, who were al-
ways there whe11 we needed 
them. These three saw us 
through a tough but successful 
year and left us eagerly wait-
ing for next year when we 
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Mary Ash ton 
Suzanne Baldwin 
Anna Barnette 



























































Julia Anne Calhoun 
Joyce Ann Callahan 
l\Iyrtle Canada • 
Jane Carnea le 
Marie Caton 
Marlene Ca \'e 
Elizabet h Cawley 
Mar y Ellen Choate • 
Pats,· Clatterbuck • 
J ean Click 
Barbara Cooper 
Robert Cunning ham 
P eggy Ann Cu pp 
Elsie Da\'i. 
Betty DeWit t 
Nancy Dixon 




Shirle,· F airfield • 
Alice Fields 
J ean Fi tzgerald 









































Mar v Ann Hamlett • 
Jane Ha mrick 
Helen Harner 
Mary Lou Harnsberger 
Betty Harrelson 
Shirley Ha rris 
• 
J oan Harver • 






























































C'arol J ones 
J eanne 1\Iarie .Ju:-;lice 




Sallv Lance • 
Ka ren La 11 tz 






Ca rol McCormick 
al ly :\1cGa \·ock 





:VIarga ret Morris 
Phdlis 1\1oulden • 
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Connie Neal 
hirlev Newman • 
arah Newton 
Glenna Orr ell 
Barbara Overby 
Be rtha J ane Owen 
Sylvia Painter 
Eldon Padgett 
ue Peter s 
:Wan· Catherine Phlegar • 
Be\·erly Pleasants 
Cecelia P ope 
Jacqueline Poston 
Janie P owell 
H a rold Price 
Tre::;:1 Quarles 
L vn nc Ramsey • • 
S.hi rley Register 
Jov~..:e Rh ea • 
Joe Riggleman 
Eli no r Ritchie 
Dora Mae Robinson 
Virginia R obinson 
Mary Kather ine Rubus h 
• 
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Eettr R umburg-. ' 
Donald alt 
Katharine amford 
J enny L~·nn haffcr 
Sandra SlaclP 
Bessie Smalts 
Ba rbara Smith 
J ean Smith 
hirle \' Smith 
• 
J o GilclersleeYe Snvder 
• 
:Yiar ilyn Southard 
Mary Lou tart7.man 
' 
Yirginia trawcier man 
Gayle Swanson 
Louise Lambert wat~ 
J anet Tha\·er 
• 
Anne Townes 
Barbara Tra ugott 
Peggy Tucker 
Drucilla Turner 
Joan Van aun • 
Barbara Vipperman 
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/JttHiors 
Elinor Warne • 




Carolvn Wetsel • 







































T hen•'s nothing lihe a good m1:11sf1·el .. . .. . 
H ey man. she':s sure some preEddent . . .. . . 
Y e good ole .i(lm lwree .. . .. . 
* 















)'r f/ rf / ja bo  
\Ve are the Sophomore class vf Madison. 
We',·e got a lot of work that's to be done ; 
But in the years that come and go you see, 
\Ve'll do our bes t and make our mark in historv . • 
So won·t you watch us as we work so fast , 
To break each record th.a t was in the past. 
So give a g-reat big· cheer for the class 
That rates - reallv rate • 
The Class of ·5 . 
W o , 
v s t ; 
s . 









September found the Sophomores eag-
erl~· greeting old friends and new transfer s 
v.·ho were quickly accepted and initiated in-
to all pha~es of life at Madison. Little time 
was lost also in greeting the Fresbmen and 
making them feel "righ t at home." 
(;fte Soplto111ore Class 
After spon.:;oring t.he traditional sale of 
Freshman beanies, we capped and pinned 
our new f riends at t he old student- new stu-
dent ceremony. The nigh t we capped our 
sister class, the Seniors , we we1·e over-
whelmingly happy and indeed felt as if we 
played an impor tan t role in the campus 
activities. 
Vacation found excited ophomores de-
parting from campus with many suitcases, 
including one full of books, and returning 
with wonderful varied memories, and of 
course, the same untouched s uitcase of 
books. 
Following vacations, exams were met 
and outlived as we par ticipated in many 
extra-curricular activities. Plans made ear-
ly in the fall for our class day were r evvard-
ed when our presentation of "Bones" proved 
to be quite a SUCCE>SS. 
Priscilla Shafer. our prexy, deserves a 
double round of applause for her outstand-
ing· leader shio throughout the year. An-
other vote of thanks to our class officers 
and the undying class spiri t . To the Menge-
hiers, our sponsor s, we express our apprecia-
tion for making our year complete. 
OFFICERS 
L eft to righ t : M. Watkins, Trea~urer: S. Koontz, Vice-Presic..lent : S. Ca rl e ton. Sergeant-at-Arms: Mrs. 
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X anc\· Brown • 
Edward Broyle~ 
, -elma Brydge 









Koelle Gassed, . • 
Joyce Cas teen 
Carol Childress 
Ann Ma r ie Clark 
Donna Clarkson 




Bar bara Compton 
Yivian Connelly 
J am es Conrad 
Alice Faye Cooper 




F rances Crockett 
Gloria Cropper 
Genis Bird Crowder 
Lucille Cr owder 
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Sh irley Divers 
Rita Dixon 
Blanche Driver 
J ean Dyer 
Evelyn Dyson 
vVan ·en E arly, J r. 
Patricia Eason 
Judit h Echard 
Cha rles Emswiler 
Virginia Emswiler 
Patsy E th eridge 
Augusta E ubank 
Car oline E vans 
Carolyn Evans 
• 




Helen F oster 
J eanne Foster 
Reisa Frank 
Jane Frazier 
Ba rbara Freed 
Nancy Freed 
J oyce Fulcher 
Mary Ellen Garber 
Nancv Gard 
~ 
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Sophomores 
l\latT Giles • 
Dixie Glass 
Harriette GlasR 
J ean Glass 
Ka\· Glo\·ier 
• 
Ann Gracey • 
Shirley Grimes 
Charlene Grimm 















Jo Ann Hughes 
Mary Ellis Hughes 
Bette Hunt 
NancY H \·de • • 
Harriet H \·I ton • 
Emilv Isom • 
Anna Jagiello 
l\1ariann Jame~ 
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M s 
Sophomores 
Carrie Lou Jeter 
Betty Johnson 
Louise J ones 
Thelma J ones 
Jean Jordan 
"" hirley Keller • 
Kitty Kelley 
Doris King 
Ella ue Kiracofe 




Vi rginia Langel 
Jean Lawhorn 
Ruth Le Grand 
Ro:-::e Mary Leistra 
G lad:rs Lewis • 








Ash ley Lutz • 
Pal Lutz 
Nanc\· Lvnn • • 
• 
Hope Me Alpin 
Bob Mcinturff 










































Anna Marie Marku:-;sen 
Bertie Sue l\Iartin 
l\la r y Ellen 1\Iason • 
Lavonne l\1athe1w • 






F lorence Moffett 
Phrlli Moffett • 
Scott Moncure 
Betty Jean Monger 
J anette Montgomer y 
Annette Moor e 
.Judy Moss 










Bettv P a rker 
• 
Jean Parrish 
Be\'erley P earce 
Lurie P earson 
E la ine P helas 
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Sophomores 
P eggy Pillar 
Elrose Plentovich 
Sue Plentovich 
J ackie P oe 
Bar bara P ollard 
Alice P omer oy 
Louise Potts 
Nancy P owell 







Charlotte Rober tson 
Maureen Rodger s 
Nancy Roger s 
Pat Rogers 









Edith Schul tz 
Betty Lou Simpson 
Peggy Slemp 































































Nancy Mae Turner 
Bettie V1a 
Betty Walker • 
Lillie lVIae Waldron 
Leona \Valls 
1\'Iary Emily \Vatkins 
J oan Watson 
Elizabeth Wayland • 
Lucv Webb • 
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La Verne Wenger 











Shirley Wrigh t 

























Pa/'ties at h ome ?.ce. l'e neve1· hke t his! 
A ncl e:t:ams an~ only (1, 'week Cl?t:ay? 
Then the're's thctt Sotunlay ntte1·noon without n elate-
r 
/ 

































a a rd after without a date- 
• 
• 
\\'e a re the F reshmen, this is our day. 
We a re the F re hmen. happy and gay. 
We'll never cease to follow 
With s pirit tha t ' fin e 
'Cause we ar e the F res hmen 
The Class of ' 59. 
Join in onr s pirit.. join in our fun . 
Watch as we travel, join in everyone. 
Our a im is for the hig-hes t 
Madison will s hine 
For we a re the Fres hmen 
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Frrst row· E. Gregory. P resident : Mr. DeL ong; Mrs. DeLong: H. Harnsbf'rger, Vice-President. Second row: 
E Clemens. Sect·etary: V. Moffett. Reporter: B. Cooley, Sergeant-at-Arms: B. Snelli ngs. Treasurer . • 
The Freshman Class is well in-
formed on the emotions one ex-
periences when she enters college. 
With hesitant steps and hopeful 
PRESIDENT 
Edna Gregory 
Z:he 'Jreshll1tlJ1 etass 
hearts we entered Madison. and be-
came known for the first time as 
college freshmen. We admi t the 
path was rough, but with determin-
a tion backing us a nd success as ou r 
goal, wt> marched onward 
We found new friends in our 
dormitory life. a n d developed 
(slowly we admit ) the habit of 
getting to eigh t o'clock classes on 
time. The upperclassmen and btg 
sisters helped us immensely in ad-
j usting to this new environment. 
Thl;!y were always there with a pep 
talk and a helping hand. A tinge 
of hc,mestckness hit us a11 at one 
time or anothet·. Those chocola te 
ptes seemed so fat· away. and fa-
ther's pocketbook seemed even fur-
ther. Homesickness always seem-
ed to pass quickl y, and learning the 
rult>s took up most of ou r time. 
After this exc iting month passed 
from our lives, we felt closer to 
Madison and her traditions In 
October we elected our officers. and 
lhts was followed by the Old Stu-
dent-New Student Day when all 
lhP Freshmen were capped aod 
pinned. Adom ed with beanies. we 
were now definitely a par t of Mad-
ison College. Thanksgiving found 
us a happy crowd; our first rea I 
vacaticn at home. Christmas Sptrit 
ghded swiftly mto each of out· 
thoughts. and study seemed an im-
possibility. Christmas holidays be-
gan and, not knowing, we tri ed lo 
take our entire wardrobe home 
with us. 
Exams! The word murmured 
under the breath of each freshman. 
W1th ::Icepy ey~s and a sh aky 
hand, we faced these monsters. 
vowing never to wai t until the last 
minute to study aga in. Then there 
was the day the grades were is-
sued! P ink slips wet·e fluttering 
all around campus accompanied 
with laughter, tears. and "Oh boy. 
I made the Dean 's Lis t!" 
Freshman CJass Day s till faced 
us. The pJans seemed incomplete, 
the ta lent was sca red. and of all 
nights the piano was out of tune. 
Wha t happened? or course. you 
guessed it. it was a huge success 
and we found our work had not 
been in vain. We had the ever-
las ting memories of our c lass work-
ing togethe r to produce not only 
an outstanding class night. but a 
class spirit which brought us clos-
er together. May Day came with 
the magnificent anay of flowing 
gown s, flowet·s, and smi ling faces. 
Our first yea r closed, thus bring-
ing to an end one of the most m em-
OJ·able yea rs of our lives. With 
teats in our eyes. we looked back 
and saw tha t ''ca ll down" slip, that 
first tea. that long distance tele -
phone call. that formal dance. and 
those friends we shall love forever. 
Uttering the last ''Good bye'' we 
left, neve r to forget those cherish-







































i : ; r. eLong; rs. DeLong: H. Harnsberger, Vice-President. Second row 
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Bar bara Armentrout 
Bette Armistead 
Yvonne Armistead 
J osephine Artz 






P eggy Bales 
Betty Barbour 
Patricia Barden 
J ohnsie Bargar 
Norma Beaver 
Helen Benesek 
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Larr\· Bohnert • 
. Judith Bond 
Grace Booker 
Xanc\· Bo~~erman • 
Amelia Brack 
Barbara Brenner 
Audre\· Broaddus • 
Allien Brook ing 




J o Buchanan 
Adrienne Burch 
Martha Burnette 
Man· Burnette • 
Doroth.\· Caffee 
1\Iabel Caldwell 
~ancy Caricofe • 
Nancy Carneal 
• 
Do roth\' Can • 
Dorothy Carson 
• 
Eleanor Car ter 
NancY Carter • 
Anne Lee Chapman 
Martha Childress 
Nancy Chittum 
Eve! ,·n Clemeng 
• 























































Audrey Corbi tt 
J oan Crabill 
Ernest Craun 
J oan Craun 












































































































Do roth,. Fischer 
• 




Anna Fo ter 
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Harr iet Harnsberger 
Elaine Harris 
Nancy Harrison 
Mary Hatta wa v • • 




Mary HaYwood • • 
Eli7.abeth Hazell 
Nancv Heatwole • 
Leouia Hechler 
Jane Hem;on 
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Dor othy High 
Ernestine Hill 
a r a Hiner 
Audrey H ogge 
l\£artha Holland 




J oanne Hovgren 
Constance H owe}] 
Betty Hubbard 
• 





Barba ra Ikenberry 
C\·nthia James 
• 
Thomas J effer ies 
Hannah Jefferson 
Valeria J ohnson 
Barbara J ones 
Car olyn Jones 
Do rho; J ones 
1\I ildr ed Jones 
Winnifred Jones 




J ean Kitchen 






































J oan Lambert 












Mary MacLeod • 
Betty Maddox 
Suzmme Markwood 





Nancy McClanahan • 
Mary McDonald 
• 




















































- · ""' .......
'lresltmen 
Bctt v :\1elton • 
Robert l\Iiller 






Alberta l\'Iyers • 
Betty Mrers • • 
Gerald M\·ers • 
Elizabeth Nelson 
Pat ricia Nicholas 




1\lar tha P at ton 
J ane Payne 
Roberta P eebles 




Nor ma Plummer 
Doris P olk 
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Margar M  
M f  
 





































J oanne Rayner 














I. abel aunders 
Peggy Sealor 
Merlin See 






A nne Silman 
Bettr Sims • 































































El b:aheth Smith 
:\Iae mith 
J oanne Snead 
Elizabeth SnellinKs 
h irJe r Sours • 
Barbar a Spicer 






















Bar bara Turner 
Mary Urich 
• 
Nancy Va n Asdlen 
June Via 
Anastasia Vogel 
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Winifred ~'a it~ 
Dianne \Valdrep 
Bennie \Va lker 
Geraldine Wa re 
If e len Warren 
:\Iilclred Weaver 
Ellen Webb 





Sarah \ iVh i te 
Nancy Whitle~· 




Barbara Wimberle\' • 
Judith \Vise 
Ann \Vo lfe 
Thelma W olfe 
Kathleen Worth 
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0to Fo('ulty mr•mlH rs also c u,ioy 
ealin.r; ;,, tltr fe(troom. 
One of I he reyulcu· meetings 
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DR. G. TYLER MILLER 
































TO MADISON STUDENTS, FACULTY, AND STA~"'F : 
GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES! 
A special message to the 1956 Graduates 
It has been a pleasant and ~atisfying experience 
to have been associated with you during you r yea rs as 
students a t Madj on . You have rendered outstanding 
leadership to the College. and l wish to commend you 
for you r loyalty and cooperat ion. 
As alumni. you will continue as importa nt m em -
be rs of om Madison College fa mily. lt is my hope 
tha t you will recall your years here with pleasure and 
satisfacti.on a nd that you wi ll find tha t your experiences 
at Madison have been va luable in prepa ring you for 
your life work. In future yea rs. I hop~ th at you wil l 
uemo~stra te your i:n~r.;:st in a nd sentime ntal a ttach-
m:::n t for vour Alma Mate r a nd that Madison may 
look for war:l to yom continued loyalty a nd supporr. 
My hea rtiest congratulations and best wishes for your 
future happiness and success a re extended to each 
membe r of the C lass of 1956. 
Since rely. 
G . T yler Miller, President 
•• • . -.. 
• J ~ 
Hillcrest - Home of the President 
, FF  
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Dear eniors: 
l ac;t i\ lay it was my good fortLIII! to a tte nd an ln!e rna-
rional meeting at LaJ..e Placid. New YorJ.. . Representa tive 
of more than fifty countries ''ere present. The regularly 
\Chedulcd program" a t this meeting were excclle nl. but the 
program' did not hegin to con ritute the grea test benefit that 
J derived from my allendance there. 
By far the most in spiring. th :! most valuable exp!rie nces 
that I had were m} a~sociu tion~ with my fe llowme n from 
a ll parr ~ of the v.orld - from India. Norway. Ma laya. C hile. 
German). Amtralia - from Finla nd. Mexico. J a pa n. Scot-
land. New Zealand. Argen tina and o the r coun rriec; too num-
crou<> to mention . In the d ining room a t mea l times. in the 
evening'> a<. we sat on the front lawn overlooking beautifu l 
\1 irror LaJ..e N a~ we ra thered on the bact.. lawn with the 
rugged 'plendor of the AdirondacJ.. Mounta ins in the dis-
tance. I came to !..nov.. to understand. to appreciate a nd to 
love pcr-.ons from many parts o f God· Kingdom. A s we 
taiJ..ed from time to time. there developed a mutua l rec;pect 
for each o ther'> point of vie\\ , a fai rness a nd broadm inded-
nec;s and fondness for each other tha t tra n cend me re ac-
quaintanceship and supe rficia l frie ndship. 
fel lowmen from other pa rts of the world 
I found tha t my 
have very much 
the ~ame a ims. aspira tio n . dea ls. a nd principles as tho e 
which we cherish in th :! United S ta tes. The ir concept of 
th :! Good Life docs not diffe r marJ...edly fro m ours. They 
arc people with noble persona lities and cons~craled soul . and 
the e people have inevita bl y become ymbols of the countrie. 
fro m v. hence they came. 
Yc~. worl<.l proble ms become much ·maller and under-
·ta nding of each o thers ways a nd live b~come a reali ty when 
\H' get to J..now each o the r. ' o w it is not always possible 
for us to m:!et in person citizens of othe r countries. But it 
is po.;.; ible for us to b~come acquainted with the m through 
t h~ '>ttH.ly of literature. socia l s::ience. a rt. music a nd the liJ..c. 
A~ you h::nve ladison. I extend to you my very best 
\\ i:.he:. and c hHIIe nge you to make fr iends. eithe r pe r onally 
o r vica riouslv. of th"' ci tize ns of other countries to the e nd 
that "c may a tta rn a brotherhood on earth consonant with 
the \lli ll of Our Father Whic h An In Heaven. 
Si ncere ly yours. 
Pe rcy H . W a rren 
Dean of Madi~on College 
S
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Dean of W omen 
RuTH J . WJLKINS 
A cursorv examinatio n of the many college catalog in 
America revea l a similarity of organizalion among the col-
leges into three general divisions. namely: F aculty, Admini -
tration. and Student . We are a ll familiar with President 
Miller's opening remarks in assemblies when he says. ·'Mem-
b ers of the facuily. ad ministra tive ta ff. and tudents of 
Madison College-:· In other instances. the administra tive 
staff ma}' be referred to as the non-teaching personnel of the 
college. Whatever the categorica l de ignation appended to 
this group may be, its personnel wishes to bid thos~ of you 
who will be leaving Madison a t the end of this se sion fo r 
the Ia t time a fond fa rewe ll. We have apprecialed the op-
portunity of "nowing and working with you during your 
stay a t Madi on. We s incerely hope !hal our acquainta nce 
and associations together on 1he campus will continue to 
flouri h and thal they will ripen ioto broader friendships 
throughout the years to come. We would like for you to 
think of Mad i on a your Alma Ma ler and to fo ndly remem-
ber your college days throughout the yea rs which lie ahead . 
Madison. through the service of placement. fo llow up, 
school visitations. and a lumni aclivities. will make a con-
certed effo rt to keep in contact with you. A record of the 
achievements which you have accompli hed al Madison will 
be carefully sa feguarded and preserved for use when you 
wa nl and oeed it in the future. An officia l transcript of this 
record can be reproduced and made available for you at 
anylime npon a request to the office of lhe registrar. The 
RegistTar 
H ELEN M. FRANK 
Business Manage1· 
H owARD T. GmBoNs 
• 
Dean of Freshmen Women 
DOROTHY S. GARBER 
heallh record ' are kept on file by the college for a limiled 
period of lime after which !hey are consigned to the con-
fidential discard. Should the need arise for a referral to aoy 
of these records. tha i informa tion can a iso b:: provided. On 
the olher hand. if you should need a personal reference. the 
membe rs of 1he ad mini tra tive taff will be glad to be of 
se rvice 10 you . You have a standing invitation to come 
back and visil lhe ca mpus a t your convenience. The deans 
of women. 1he house molhers. and the dietitians will be happy 
to welcome you whenever you pay us such a visit. 
One cycle of the academic wheel is completed each year 
wilh the gradua tion of the seniors and the orientation of 
freshmen. For heahhy growth and progress. these two oc-
casion should be in proportionate balance. The planning 
and providing of facililies for such growth is one of the 
chief concerns of the bu ·iness management of the college. 
ll 1 hen becomes a tas" for each of us to work together to 
accomplish rhis feat. You. a a lumni. can play a major role 
by influencing o thers to follow you here and experience Mad-
ison as you have done. The road ahead will be both smoolh 
a nd rough . which is as il should be, since too much smooth-
ne s ca n lead to stagnation. We want to wish you happiness 
a nd succe neither of wh ich should be taken for gran led but. 
can be achieved through maturity, knowledge and faith. You 
are thoroughly capable of achieving these goals and we at 
Madi on are backing you toward that end. 
Di1·ecto1· of Stttdent 
Penonnel Services 
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?:ke Stutfe11t (jover11me11t Associatio11 
Fh·st row: F . J ennings, S. Brown, Editor of H an lbock; C. Howard, Secretary: S. Munday, President; 
R. Ritchie, Vice-President; D. Talbert. Second ·row: B. Walker, C. Hogge, A. Warren, W. Waite, R. '"a•-
ren, M Catcn , B. Messersmith, S. Blankenship. K. B ::lllagh. Not pictw·ed: P . Bond, T n:asurer; J . Flora, 
Recorder of P oints; J . Platt, S. Smith. 
PRESIDENT 
Sarah Munday 
T hz Studen t Government Associa tion i the organization of -
Madi on wJen t:. to help its memb~rs grow in character and power 
through individual se lf-government. The members can enjoy its 
privileges by :1ccepting and assuming its respon ibilities. 
For the Student Counc il the year began prior to the opening 
of chool with a delightfu l week-end at college camp. As a lways. 
we looked forward to welcoming the new tudents to Madi on. T o 
draw the new student into our friendl y college atmo phere. we 
sponsored. with their cooperation. the Freshman Talent Show. t he 
dorm Coke partie a nd ings. and the Major Student Organizations 
Tea. This year the Senior Counselor were a grea t he lp to the Stu-
dent Counc il by teaching the Handbook c lasses; they succeeded in 
doing a fi ne job. 
The annual opening formal dance. ponsored jointly by t he 
women·~ SGA and the Men's Student Govern ment Organization. -
was an eveni ng to be remembered. Dancing to the mu ic of Joe 
Gleese and hi orche tra and being urrounded by the at mosphere 
of "Autumn Leav~s:· revealed a gayer ide of -wdent government. 
Much lime wa spent by the Student Counci l this year in con-
side ring the possible membership in the United Sta tes National 
Student Associa tion. The vice-presiden t of this organization visited 
our campu telling us the feature and function of it and answer-
ing our numerous que tions. A representa tive from Madison at-
tended the Carol ina1--Vi rginia Regional Meeting at Lynchburg Col-
lege. The Cou ncil is still con idering what action to take. The 
Southern Intercollegiate Association of Student Government con--
vent ion wa · held at M i sissippi Southern College, Hattiesburg. 
Mississippi. and was attended thi year by five M adi ·on College 
delegates. While it was indeed worthwh ile and informative. it 
also proved 10 be a wonderfu l social experience. 
Through the coopera tion of a ll its members, the fine leader-
ship of our president. Sarah M 11nday. and her council and a~sisted 
by our ad\'isors. Or. Caldwell. 1\•1 rs. Garber. Miss Hoover. Mr. 
Partlow, M i~s Wilcox. a nd Mrs. Wi lkins. the women's Student Gov-
ernment Association brought to a c lose another year triving for 
higher goal and a stronger organization. 







ir t . . ro , Edit r of Han Ibock; C. Howard. Secretary: S. Monday. President: 
i l; . al ert. Seco r : B. alker. C. Ho ge, A. Wa ren, W. Waite. R. \Var- 
. ss rs i . . lankenship, K. B^ lagh. Not pictured: P. Bond. Treasurer: J. Flora, 
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Z:ke }{(JJt(Jf eottJtcil 
First row: M. Maier, N . J. Roberts, E. Lehman. 
Alls, N. Gardner P . Nicholas, B. J ohnson, A. Turner. 
Sec:retary; M. K. Rubu3h. 
T . Byrd. Not pictttred: P. 
Seccnd 1·ow: 
C. Stabler. 
The Ho no r Council i'i a coveted heritage on Mad i o n's Ca mpus. 
Thro ugh the years it has grown stronger in its efforts of promoting 
per o na l integrity a nd stra ight fo rwa rdne s in the speech. -::onduc1. 
a nd tho ug ht of a ll stude nt . 
Elected r.::p resentative~ fro m the cla sses a nd Men 's S tudenr 
Gove rnment Organizarion se rve a an impartial cou rt to uphold the 
Honor Code in al l respects. Starting off the year the Counc il sought 
to acquaint each new st udent with rhe Honor Syste m on our cam -
pus. Later in the year a joint Christmas party with Student Gov-
e rntnen t was enj oyed. 
Heartfe lt tha nk a nd warm a pprecta rto n go to ou r adviso r . 
Dr. C ha rles C. Caldwell. Dr. David L H a tc h, a nd D r. Raymond 
C. Dingled ine. who ha ve give n valuable guida nce a nd couns!li ng 
to the Council through the year . May the Honor Sy te m continue 
as a might y a nd una lte rable tra ditio n in fnture years 
CHAIRMAN 
Ch arlen e Myers 
P . Long. J . 
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First row: S. Hart, C. McC: rmick. S . P eters, B . Hundley, J . 
S. Shea rer. 
Ste igleman. J . H amilton . 
Not pictured : C. Barnes. 
Second ·;ow: 
B. Lovi ng L. Davis, G. Le\vis. C. Pe p&, P. Bennett. 
S. H umph ries, F. Broaddus. 
S. Armstrong 
CHAIRMAN 
Suzann e YrJung 
The Standards Committee has as its ai m to promote high ideals 
of socia l conduc t and a pp!::a rance on our campus. Its members ar~ 
a lway ready LO act a advisers on such que tio n . 
T hi · yea r we assisted in registra tion. with Pre ide nt Mille r· re-
ception. with the dance "Autumn Leave ... a nd with the M ay D ay 
D a nce . 
The Standard · Committee find itself re pan ible for answer-
ing a number of qu::s tions. Where may we cut campus? When 
may we wear bermudas'? Wha t a re the dance regula tion ? l n 
a n ·wering the'! que tion the Sta nda rds Committee has the desire 
to contribute to the whole ome living of a ll tudent on campu:. . 
• 
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Z:lte Social eommittee 
First row: S. Hanson, M. Slough, B. J ohnson, G. Shaeffer. Second 1·ow: B. Morris, P. Rogers, E. Hill, 
S. Fa ir field. C. Evans. 
The Socia l Committee is one of the many organizations on 
campus that doe much of the .. behind-scenes" work - arranging 
and serving for teas and receptions. polishing silver for a ll lhese 
functions. planning and decorating for dances - activities which 
provide invaluable socia l experience for the sixteen gi rls of the 
committee. 
Soon after school opens, the committee begins its year's work 
by organizing and directing the Major Student Organizations Tea. 
a social function to help acquaint the freshmen with the officers of 
the campus. The next major act ivity is the Opening D ance. which 
is planned and given with the Student Government Associa tion . 
This yea r the theme was "AuiU mn Leaves.'' at which the gym was 
transformed into an "almost- real" outdoor garden. 
During hockey and basketball seasons. the com mittee mem -
bers serve as hostesses at teas for the reams afte r a ll home eames. ·-
In the spring the girls are kept quite busy helping with ·lhree 
important campus activities. T he May Dance is arranged by the 
committee and dance c lubs assist in decorating. The committee 
members pl an and serve for the Senior Dance and serve for <he 
Sen ior reception at H illcrest. 
Mrs. Logan. our advisor. is a lways ready to counsel and guide 
the Social Committee in its endeavor to uphold the socia l standards 
of the college. -
CHAIRMAN 
Frances Brickey 


















. l , B. J . G. Shae fcr. Second row: B. Mo ris, P. Rogers. E. Hill. 
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(ftc RecrentioH CouHcil 
• 
First row: P . N1cholas, E. 
Wayne. L. Webb. Treasurer: 
A . Clark. A . Fos night, B. P ow-
ers. Second row: B. B1shop. 
E. Turpin, S. Shea rer, M. 
Southard, T. K ostul. Chail·-
ma n ; M. Cromer. J . Hamilton. 
S. Abbotl. Vtce-Chail·man; J . 
K afer , F . J ennings. 
Through the repre-.entative" of dormitorie . 
'ororit~ hou'.::~. and major organization~. the Rec-
n:ation Council endeavor' to mal-.e your college life 
more enjoyable here on campus through the profit 
gained from the coJ..e machine . 
The C ounci l a uemph to a ti f} all recreational 
need' brought to it'> a ue ntion by the e representa-
tive:.. Record:.. prng-pong equipment. card table 
a nd earth arc but a few of the facilities provided by 
the Council. And last. but not least. the gn::at May 
Oa) pa rade with its beamiful floats i another of the 
many activitieo; it 'ponso rs in an attempt to enhance 
a more enjoyable year. 
<:lte JfaHdbooll Staff 
WorJ..ing hard. the Handbook staff s~cmed nd~ 
and other information which went into a Ha ndbooJ.. 
that e limina ted a lot of the unnccc'\\ary. yet provid -
ed a booJ.. th a t is mea ningful and U'-Cful to every 
'tutleut. 
The Handb:>c k i!o> a ource of a ll information for 
all \l adi-.onite . The an wen. to nea rly a ll que!'>tion" 
concerning li fe on our campu ma} be found some-
" here within it:. coverli. It include' not only the 
rule' b) \\hich we are governed during our }ear~ 
here blll a i!,O gives u:. helpful hint~ on what to wear 
when a nd other ma tte rs of :.ta nda rd:.. Our various 
extracurricular organization" occupy an important 
place in the book. AI o included i-; an e\planat ion 
of ~ l adi on·s c u tom a nd traditions a!> well a words 
and mu ic of our Alm a M a ter . 
The Handbook conta in., vital info rmation and 
i., dedicated to the incoming !>tlldenl\ of Madi on 
Colle.;e with the hope that the contenl'> therein will 
help them to a ppreciate the value' and potentiali-
tiec; of college life. 
S. Brown. Ed itor; J . Web-
ster. Assistant Bus iness Man-
ager ; N. Willi ams. Busmess 
Manager; A. Townes. Assist-
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Fh·st row: P . Long. M. 
Hazel. J . Rinker, Fire Chief; 
R. Chandler, D. Smith. Sec-
ond row: H. P oindexter, D. 
Glass, L . Cobb. N . Van Asd-
len . 
Z:lte 'lire Safel!f eommittee 
T he Fire Safety Committee has completed its 
third year as a unit on campus by contributing lO 
the sa fe ty a nd hea lth of us a ll. This committee i 
compo ed of the campus fire chie f. Joyce Rinke r, 
and an appointed fire chief from each dormitory. 
A program was carried on in the Fall to inform 
the fre~hman stuclen~ body a bout the proper pro· 
ccd ur~s which were to be followed during the yea r. 
Fire drills were then given a t various times of the 
year to remind us of the importance of being con-
~ l :1n tl y pre pa red. 
?:lte (jraltddnugltters J etub 
The Granddaughter · C lub wa!> el>tablished in 
the fa ll of 1939. Its a im i to create a c loser frie nd-
sh ip among the daughter of Alumnae. It a lso hel p · 
u c; to find out more abou t our mothe rs. 
This year under the leader hip of our sponsor . 
!\ Irs. De rricJ.. and Mr . Dingledine. we have enjoyed 
Fh·st 1·ow: E. Marlowe, M. 
Abell, N . Gordon, B. Bauser-
ma n, B. Messet·smith. Vice-
P resident; E. Henson, P resi -
<lent: E. Webb, M. Gander, V. 
L ewis. B. P rince, L. Wymer. 
Second row: P . L ong, L . Moy-
e rs J . Henson, M . Crush, A. 
Lutz. B. K irkpatrick. J . Craun, 
H. Harnsberger, J . Artz, A. 
Corbitt, J . Zehring, A. Chap-
man, K. Deal. 
many good time . Our C hristmal> party was a big 
ucce s with the club preparing a box of prel>enu.. 
for the ladies a t the home for the aged at Massan-
e tta Spring. Other activ itie were he lping with 
Founder' D ay and Homecoming. 
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Some of o ur men students. 
The Men·~ tuJent Governmen t Organization helps us men. 
outnumbered as we a re. to find our place in what appea r" to be 
a woman·. world. For purpo :!S of student government. promotion 
of student-facult~ relations, acting as an interm~:diary b.'!tween the 
administration and the men students. and promoting rhe general 
good will and welfare of th e college and student bod y. the Men's 
tudent G ove rnment Orgnnization i the most vita l men' o rgani-
zation on ca mpus. 
We have our own comple te y tem of elf-government admin-
i tered through the Student Council. made up of officers and the 
Student Court which is composed of representatives elected from 
each c lass. An y hreach of college rule . traditions. and ocial 
etique tle. as well as problems o r ideas which the men want to bring 
up, a re handled through thi " organization. 
A standing a thle tic committee ha the full re pon ibility for 
a ll sports activi ties. This committee sponsors the Dukes, our 
basket ball team, which had a busy and successful year. 
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The year began in traditional fa hion with our 
annual 'mol..e r in Logan Recreation Room. In addi-
tion to providing delicious refreshment and ·plendid 
entertainment. the e vent ~timulated better new-old stu-
dent relation~ a~ we ll as student-faculty relation, . 
Men student" at Madison have earned a place in 
many campus organization . In ing pirations. a sem-
bly prog ram!!, dramatic productions. c lass night activ-
itie:.. and many club meetings. we find the me n s tu-
dent s a vital part of the cene . 
With Da le Long as preside nt. the Men's Student 
Governme nt Orga nintion opened a path by which the 
me n stude nt s held the ir own in wha t appeared to be a 
woman's world here a t Madison College. 
A f avorite pastime. 
They don't all play cards. 
Another favo1·ite pastime - relaxing in t hP Tea Room. 
OFFICERS 
Pres ident .......................................... . 
Vice-President 
Corresponding Secretary 
Recording Se..::ret a ry . . ... 
T1·easurer ··- ............................ .. 




Paul W e nger 
Tommy Byrd 
Norman Miller 
Mr W. J . DeLong, Jr., DL J. Emmert Ikenbe1ry 
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. , .. r. J. ert Ikenberry 
or  — e . 
Firsr row . S. Pain ter, A. Fosnight. B. Ellis. Second row: 
C. Evans. N. Gardner, J . Baldwin. 
First 1·ow: B. Gooch, G. Hockman, "P. Evans. Second 
row: S. Newton, J. Fraley, R. Norman. B. Stone, S. Cunning-
ham, C. F aulder. 





T he Urcczc, f\ l adi~on·~ stlllknt new'i· 
papcr. no" 1n it:- thirty- third year of pub-
llcauon on cam pu-.. has progrc..,-,cd great 
1:, since II'> fir'>t appearance on December 
2. 19:!2. I h" ''eel I} paper. di ... trihutec..l to 
the -,tuc..lent hod} eac h Frida} mght. ..., 
" ntte n prima1 il) for th:: \ tudent::. to inform 
them of commg eVCnl'>. b rief them on pa<,t 
event!>. and offer them an opportun11v tC' 
share opinion., aml views on campu., hap· 
• pen1ngs. 
Fach Tueo;day and Thur-,day night. 
member~ of The Breeze staff may be !leer 
in their ... econd home (l ogan 9. The 1\ree.te 
room) -,weating over headline., that ju't 
EDITOR 
Nat Tiller 
don 't !oJeem to fit. ne'' , torie!> that don't 
l.>::em to have enough "::,pice." picture::. that 
tal-c up too much ::.pace. feature that there 
are too man y of or not any of. ::.torie~ a nd 
column' that haven' t been turned in. ::.uh-
jccts for editorial<;. or the constant prob-
le m of ma l.ing up a paper that i'> "eye· 
catching" and balanced . 
But de'>pit ~ the man}' headache' and 
constant chao-. there is always time for 
laughter and contim•ous striving to put out 
··our be~i yet!" On special occa::.iom. thl 
l> taff puh out -,i, or eight page edition• 
a nd. of cou rse. the annual April Fool'1 
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Breeze 
In N ovember the assoc ia te editor. Ann 
Fo night: make-up editor. Sylvia Painte r. 
a nd advisor, 1\ll iss C lara C hild . auend~d 
the Associa ted Collegia te Press convention 
in Detroit . Michigan. They brought back 
many helpful hints for improving th e pa-
per and we have a ttempted to put them 
into practical use. T he A socia ted Col-
legia te Press ra tin g for T he Breeze was 
raised f rom third class to second class 
during the year. T be Breeze, with the 
publications of Bridgewater College. was 
co-ho t for the Southe rn Intercollegiate 
P ress Convention he ld in March. Over 
one hundreJ delegates from colleges and 
universiLies throughout th e regio n au ended . 
Many new members were added to 
the taff this yea r. most of whom were 
JU t emba rking upon their college ca reer. 
De erv ing pecial credit a re Ann Fosnighi. 
BUSI NESS 
MANAGER 
Anna Ho llowell 
associa te editor who was trul y the editor-
in-chief .. right-hand man .. : J o Gilde r-
sleeve Snyder. new editor: Bee Ellis, head-
line editor: N ancy Gardner. copy editor: 
Sylvia Painter. ma ke-up editor; Jan Bolen. 
sport editor: and Ca rol yn Evans. feature 
editor. AI o a n ex tra " tip of the haC goes 
to ··skip .. Michae l who served both as re-
porte r for student teachers and reporter 
for men students a nd to Dottie Grove 
who erved as acting business man ager fo r 
ix weef.-s. Sta ff members behind the scenes, 
uch as those who handled bu iness mat-
te rs and the d istributors should be cred ited 
for a job well done. Nor ca n we forget 
the grand work done by our professional 
photographer and friend, Bob Riley! 
Our new advi or, Miss C la ra C hilds. 
has been willing to offe r sugge tions when· 
ever needed and ha aided us grea tl y in 
making this a most successful year for 
T he Breeze. 
-
• 
F i1·st 1·ow: B. B ird, A. Rutherford . Second 1·ow: L . Bur-
n ette, B. Barbour. 
First r ow: B. P owers, B. Martin, A. H artman, R. Dix on , 
A. Burruss. Second TOw: N. R ogers, B. B c.:ll. 
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EDITORIAL STAFF 
F1rst rou• : K . Samford. Feature Editor; P . Sawyer. As-
socia te Ed1tor; S. Humphries, Organizations Editor. Second 
tow: F. J cnnmgs. Copy Editor; L. Potts. Faculty Editor; B. 
Pierce. Athl t' t1cc: Edit~ r: J . Garman. Sorority Editor. 
CLASS EDITORS 
N. Roberts. F.·eshman Editor; L . Cawley, Junior Editor: 
M. Wertz. Sophomore Editcr: D. Groves, Senior Editor: B. 




The choolma'am. now 1n ih 47th 
year. ,,a., the fi r .. t 'llltknt publication on 
~ l adil.on campu'>. Th" cd111on got into 
full !>\\ ing with Hob Riley taJ..ing picture' 
of the Fre.,hmen on their rir!>l dav at • 
'chool. 
A.., the year progre'>'>I:!U. Mary <)uc 
held man~ meeting' with the ~taiT. pub-
lisher. and printer about that all-important 
issue. the '55-'56 yearbooJ... Phyllis Saw-
ye r. A~sociate Editor. helped Shirley 
H umphries. OrganiLation' Ftlitor. to :.en<.! 
~u l I he contraclo;. 1 hey were bll'>)' 'IChed-
• ~ EDITOR 
~ ·~ 
••• '? Mary Sue • • • b .... -;l~ ~ Miss1mer • • • • • ... . . ~- ' 
~ . 
uling pictures, trying to ger them a ll taJ..en 
by the time ~orne of our fe llow student:. left 
for that exciting eigh t weeJ..~ of :.tudent 
teach ing. Lola Jo nes was our ca pable Busi· 
ne:.s Ma nager and l>he walt to leave on that 
advenlll re. Therdorl.'. it wa., nothing excep-
tional to . ee her scurrying around. trying 
to be !>urc that our l:mdJ:tel would balance -
1his year. Ann ierr} tlc!>crve' ~pecia l 
recognition for taJ..ing over when l ola left 
and doing a '>Upcrb job '' ilh the "bu.,ine-,:. 
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ti ict r s, trying to get them al  taken 
t ti e some f our fel o  students left 
t t iting eig t eeks of student 
l ing. l J nes as our capable Busi- 
ss r  she s to leave on that 
ture. efore, it as nothing excep- 
l t s e er scur ying around, trying 
e sure t at ur budget ould balance 
thi r. T y deserves special 
ti f r t king over hen L la left 
i g superb job with the " si ss 
e t e al." 
Scltoolma lim 
T his year our photographer. J e rry 
Golden. was with Ra ppopo rt Sllldios in 
New York. H e ca me be fore and a ft e r 
Tha nksgiving to rake the individual pic-
tures. When the pictu res were re turned 
to the college. the c lass editors had th eir 




Je nnin Qs -
Christmas. we had the ta k of 
th a t March I s! d eadline. Fe rn 
was often hea rd saying th!s! 
words, .. Have you hand~d in you r copy 
yet?"' She. too. spent many ho urs num -
bering pictme:.. the'1 c hecking a nd re -
c hecking to make sur~ tha t a ll pictur~s 
BUSINESS 
MANAGER 
Lo1a J ones 
a nd copy coincided with each other. lf 
you happe ne d to s::e som eone balancing 
from a tree limb or hanging out a window. 
you could take it fo r gra nted tha t K a th-
erine Samford wa try ing to crea te orne-
thing diffe re nt for the Fea tu re Page . Bev 
Pierce really had a time with the Phy i-
ca l Education majors. You just try to get 
the m to pose for a picture! But she · uc-
ceeded in doing a bang-up job with the 
Athletic Section. 
These are just a few who have helped 
to ma ke our book a g rea t success. How-
ever. it i those who type a nd get ads. a lo ng 
with o ther little jobs. \vhos! hard work is 
never realized. Our able adviso r. Miss 
Brady. has done more than her har~ to 
see tha t the 1956 Schoolma·am is the best 
vet. 
BUSINE~S STAFF 
FiTst 7·ow: M. Deacon, C. I:aw, A. T erry, A. Chapman. 
Seccnrl 7'0?.v: B. Morris, C. J ames, B. P owers, M. Ackor. 
Miss Brady en tertains the staff. 
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S tudent-Faculty Rela ti ons 
SHIRLEY BL ACKWELL 




W.U.S . Drive 




Religious Em phasis Week 
BARBARA COOP ER 
Christmas P ageant 
SOPHOMORES 
IDA J O BERGER 
Regular Publ ictty 
FLO BROADDUS 
Rcct·ea tion - Halloween P arty 
ALICE FAYE COOPER 
Dorm Devot ions 
FRANCES CROCKETT 
Music Ass ts iant 
Re ligious Emphasts Week Speaker 
REV. A. PURNELL BAILEY 
• 





S HIRLEY F AIRFIELD 
Chri stmas Kid P arty 
FREDA HATCHER 




F riday Chapel 
MAR ILYN SOUTHARD 
I n terfaith Cou ncil Chapel 
P ATS Y WHEELER 
Specia l P ublicity 
VIRGINIA WILSON 
Discussion Groups 
MA.RY ELLEN GARBER 
Eas te r Sunrise Ser vice 




J unior Y P residen t 
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Mary Sue Nelson 
OFFICERS SPONSORS 
Vice - President 
Em H olland 
SecTetary 
J ean J ollett 
Treasu1·e1· 
P age Callis 
Mrs. Agness 
Dingl ed ine 
Mr. Shorts Mrs. P artlow Mr. Partlow 
When you join the Y .W.C.A.. you receive a member-
ship certificate which sta tes the purpose of the Y.W.C.A. 
This purpo ~ is tha t: 
.. We unite in the de-sire to realize full and creative life 
through a g rowing knowledge of God. 
.. We determine to have a part in mak ing this li fe po -
sible for a ll people. 
.. rn thi tas!,. we ee l,. to unde r tand Jesus and fo ll ow 
H . " tm. 
During the yenr the "Y" Cabinet worl,. together to make 
thi purpose a reality on our campus. 
Through such activities as the Big Siste r - Little Siste r 
program. the ann ual ··y'· candle light service. Sing piration. 
Frida) Chapel. Sunday VespeTS, Do rm Devotions. the H a llo-
ween Pa rty. the Christma l(id Party. Re ligious Emphasi 
WeeJ... and many others. the Y .W .C.A. seeks to en rich the 
spiritua l and -;ocial life at Madison. To promote Christian 
fellowsh ip and training a mong the freshmen. the Junior "Y .. 
i organized each year. The various programs and project s 
are p lan ned and directed by the Y. W.C.A. Cabinet. made up 
of officers and rcpre enta tives from each c lass. 
The Y.W.C. A. con tinues and wi ll continue to help the 
students and faculty alike to know the fu ll s ignificance of 
the C hristian I ife. 
Standin g : A. Cross. P rogram Chairman. S eated: M. ToJmon, Secretary-
Treasurer; G. Moffett, President; B. Bishop, Vice-Presiden t. 
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E. P adgett. Vice-
President; W. Gar-
rett. T1·easurer: D. 
Soyars, President: N 
M.iller. Secre tary: J . 
Leffel. Chaphin. 
The Y. I .C.A through its varied programs. participation 
h Friday chapel ervice . church wo rk , and rhe Christmas 
Pa6eant, ha tried thi yea r to enrich the spiritual li ves of 
it s member ·. Christian fellow hip and worship have b~en 
of foremost importance in the mmds of the leaders o f this 
• • • mens orgamzanon. 
Growth should always h:: an importanL 
tian\ per.,onal ity and the Y.M.C.A. ha tried 
in all fie ld in every one of its member . 
pan of a C hris-
to kindle growth 
Participation in 
First ?'Oto: E. P adgett, N. Mtller, W. Garrett, J . Leffel. D 
Soyars. E. Broyles, P. Wenger. Seccnd 1·ow: M. Wi ::ks, J . 
Hetzel, R. Bowman, R. Byrd. P . Long, T . Byrd, 0. Fitzger-
ald, M. Dake. Third 1·ow: B. CrabilJ, K. Miller, S. Michael, 
L. B:>hnert, W. Koch , N. K etterman. D. L ong. R. Wine. 
int~r-faith councils. in social and religious committees. and 
various other organiza tion has st imulateu this growth. 
T he ··y ·· this year ha. endeavored to work more clos::ly 
wi th the loca l churches of H arrisonburg aml we hope to 
expand thi project to even greater accomplishments in the 
f uture. 
Of cours~. no organization could ever exist without the 
sincere effort of it sponsors. Ours is no exception. M r. 
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Z:Jte Wesley lottHdatioJt 
The Wesley Foundation at Madison i part of the M eth -
odist Stuuent Movement in Virginia. Through the cabinet 
and council tructure. this M ethodist group carries out many 
varied programs of worship and study. as well as activities 
of a social and recreational nature and service projects. 
After a Fall Retreat at M assanetta Springs. we began 
welcoming our freshmen on campu and inviting them to 
join the congregation in the new We ley Foundation room 
at Asbury M emorial chu rch. The freshmen o rganized into 
M ethodist dormitory groups for devotion and discussion 
groups. Each enjoyed a supper at the home of Mrs. Gibbons 
which :;ave them an opportunit y to know belter the M etho-
dists in theu· dorm. as well as Mrs. Gibbon ' and the pre i -
ident of We ley. 
This yea r the t\ l adi on Wesley and the Wesley at Uni-
versit y of Virginia exchanged program . They were our 
guests one Sunday night; on a later Sunday a large number 
of our group made the trip to Charlottesville for an en-
joyable evenin g there. 
The M ad i on M ethodist have been well represented at 
the MSM conferences. In M arch we were happy to b:: 
ho te s for one of these conference . None of us hall ever 
forget the inspiration brought to us by the speakers at these 
various meetings. 
Several Friday nights we met in Alumnae Hall for dis-
cus'>ions which brought us closer to God and Hi - work . 
Our purely social activities began with a party given us 
by lhe ladie of lhe church. In October we took a trip to 
Skyline Drive and enjoyed the autumn scenery. November 
found us at College Camp for a delightfu l Sa turday after-
noon. I n February we had our annual banquet. this year 
using the theme "Land of M other Goose." 
The W~sley Foundation is devotedly guided by Mrs. H . 
K . Gibbons. our counselor. teacher. and " mother away from 
home." and our minister. Rev. W . M . Lockeu. Jr. 
First 1·ow: E. Hen-
son, President; E. Pad-
gett, Vice-President: C. 
Bradley. Correspond-
jng Secretary ; M rs. 
Gibbons, Co u n 'Selor. 
Second row: A. Coop-
er, Treasurer; P . Ber-
ger, Record ing Secre-
tary. 
Fint row: L . Draper, P . Evans, C. Howard, K . L antz, N. 
Turner , P. Strother. P. Wheeler, L. Lowry. S econd row: C. 
J e ter, K. Kitchen , D. Whittaker, K. Daggy, J . Corley, J . 
Shaw, J . J ohnson, H. F oster, P . Mou lden, B. Prince. Third 
row: M. Gander. P. Sampsell, M. Smjth, M. Kjentz. S. G rimes, 
S. Divers, C. Yost, B. DeWitt, W. J ones. M. Nelsen, A. White, 
A. Haxter. Fou1·th 1·ow: B. Smith, F. J ennings, F . L andis, 
B. Barbour, K. Ruffne r , D. Clarkson, B. Pleasants, B. Hiner. 
E. Isom, E . Wayland, M. Haymaker, K. Haglund. A. Ames, 
L . P otts. Fifth row: S. Smith, S. Megeath, B. Hubbard. C. 
Bower s, B. Coole. A. Fie lds, L. Mahone, N. Whitley, R. Cor-
ley, J . Kn app, M. Talman, E . Sh owalter. M. Haywood. S. 
Farris, I. Berger. T. Wolfe, S. Behile. Sixth row: C. Neal, B. 
Messers mith, B. Knick, B. Blankenbaker , E. Wright. C. 
Smith, N. Gordon . J . P a inter, B. Dillow, B. B ishop, J. Wise. 
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irs s, . o ard. . Lantz, N. 
. . h l r. L. o ry. Second ro : C. 
. . hitt er, . aggy, J. Corley, J. 
. . t , P. oul . B. Prince. Third 
ll, . it . . ientz. S. Gri es, 
. . e it . . J . . Nelscn. A. White. 
. B r r : . it . F. J i s, F. Landis, 
. f . . B. Pleasa t , B. Hiner. 
. . K. aglund, A. Ames. 
: . it . S. egealh, B. Hubbard. C. 
k . ah , . hitley, R. Cor- 
. . l . . alter. M. ay ood. S. 
ri . . . e i . Sixth ro : C. Neal, B. 
. . lankenba er, E. right. C. 
, , . illo , B. Bishop, J. ise. 
. r w c ll. . ood. J. Po e l. 
JVewmaJt etub 
The C\\ man C lub. named for Cardinal John 
Hen!) e'' man. i' made up of the Catholic stu-
dent\ on campu!>. We are federa ted and a re a mem-
ber of the Piedmont Province of the National New-
man C lub Federation. We a re organized to worl. 
together in achieving personal and group develop-
ment spiritua lly. intellccw ally. and ocia ll y. Work-
ing Yti th u!> arc M r . Le land Schubert, our devoted 
">ponsor. and Father John McMahon. our Chaplain . 
We gather every Tuesday and Friday lo say the 
ScltwarzeJtau etub 
Fn·st row. E. Meha ilesau. V. 
Stl'ifooter. A. J agiello, Secre-
tary-Treasut·cr: J . Vanover . 
P resident : A . O'Neil, Vice-
President : A. Bickerstaff. Or-
gantst. Secoud row: G. J ohn-
son , R. Norm an , R. Haught, C. 
Hurnpht·ies, M. L. Startzrnan. 
A. Scott, C. Grtrnrn, A. E ld-
ridge, B. Gooch, B. Cunning-
ham. 
Ro:.ar}. and have regular meeting twice a month. 
We h:\Vc an annual retreat. have Communion breal.-
fa.,b each semester. and ob erve Cardina l Newman 
Day in February. 
Our newest undertaking i the caring for chil-
dren while pa rent a uend 10:00 Mass on Sunday . 
Cach year we look forward to our unforgettable 
candlelight initiation of new member . visits to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Le land Schubert . and trip 
to the University of Virginia. 
The Schwarzenau C lub is organized for C hurch 
ot the Bre thren students with Mr . Lawrence Hoov-
er and M r. Olen Miller as adult advi ors. Our 
aims are to fo ter a well-rounded piritual. intellect-
ual. and ocia l program for a ll members. 
c lub wa gtven a church mother and father. 
Our activities include business meetings. ocials, 
and joint feUowship with the local C. B.Y.F . At 
Chri tmas we bad a speaker and a party. Our fu-
lllre plan include a weekend retreat to Rawley 
Spring with e lection of officer . The member of the loca l church arc alway~ 
\\illing to he lp us and they try to mal.c each of us 
feel at home. At the beginning of the year we h ad 
a banquet a t the church and each member of the 
We feel we are learning to !.now each other 
he tter and are really becoming a part o f the H ar-
ri onburg Church of the Brethren. 
First 1·ow: 0 . Miller, Ad-
visor: J . Glass, Fellowship 
Chairman: B. Rum bu rg, Out-
reach Chairman: J . Ha rvey , 
Faith Chairman; J . Lawhom , 
Witness Chairman : Mrs. L. 
Hoover. Advisor. Second row: 
S. Shiffle tt, S. Snow, B. Iken-
berry, G. Schikel. Not p ic-
tured: F. Glass. Citizenship 
Chairman. 
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FiTst 1·ow: P . Rogers, Music 
Chairman : F . Campbell, Fel-
lowship Chairman; J . Carpen-
ter, Librarian; J . Howard, De-
votional Vice-President ; P. 
J ones, President; M. Starkey, 
Student Director; B. Schools, 
Editor: P . Callis. Enlistment 
Vice- President: B. Beville. 
President of Sunday School. 
Second row: L. J ones, Fresh-
man B.T.U. P resident; G. Or -
rell, Social Vke-P resident; F . 
Crockett, Pres ident of Sunday 
School; S. Blackwel l, Secre-
tary-Treasut er; E. Gould in, 
Y.W.A. President: A. Warren , 
Sophomore-Junior B.T.U. Pres -
dent : B. Nea l, Publicity Chair-
man; E. Howard, Co-Editor. 
Baptist Studc11t U11ioH • 
The Bapti~ t Student Union ha con1inued to c reate a c lo er rela tion:.h ip among Bapti t 
students on the ca mpu and the H arri onburg C hurch. 
At the pre- chool retreat a t Mas anetta. plan:. were made for the new year. Our 
welcome mat was ou t for a ll ne'' tudent with the annual church party and Join The 
C hurch Day. With the B.S.U. bu furnishing transportation to Sunday service . vi its with 
the Dicke r ons. Pau c For Power. Friday Fe llow hip. and the Choir - <Ill help to ma l..e 
C hri t rea lly live a t Madi on. 
At the state convention in Roanol..e, we presented the !>pirit of our B.S. U. and s!cured 
one of the state office ' . December found us with Mrs. M . Jac l..son White at the annual 
Y .W.A. banquet. We were happy to return to school in January to our beautiful new 
tudent center on Main Street. This i a n addition of which we a re very proud. Our 
banquet theme. ··something to Remembe r You By:· was made comple te with V.M. I. as 
our guests. and Rev. Walte r Connelly as our spea ke r. In the spring we welcomed Mr . 
Jones to our ca mpus for Spiritual Emphasis Week. 
As B.S. U.'s it has been our de ire •·to develop whole'>ome soc ial life and strong C hri -
tian friendships.'· 
Fin;t row: B. K irkpatrick, 
N. P owell, P . Smith, Social 
Chairman; A. Ba ir, Reporter: 
J . Keefer, Treasurer; A. An-
derson , President; M. Wertz. 
Vice- P residcn t : J . Fitzgerald, 
E. W"'bb. J . Artz. Second 
1·ow: M. Shuler. H . Warren. V. 
Emswiler. A. Propst, E . Dav is, 
A. Lutz, J . Dennison, J. Hov-
gren. S. Louderback, P . Lutz, 
A. Hiner , A. Younki ns, N. 
W ise. Not pictw·ecl: B. Brew-
er, Scrretary. 
£utkera11 Studc11t Associatiolf 
The Luthe ran Student A-;.,ociation was organized on Madi on campu'> \everal year' 
ago for the purpose of leading the Luthe ran Students into a riche r life and to find a 
closer relationship with God. 
Under the direction o f our pre-;ident. Adrienne Ander on. and the guidance o f our 
spon or. Pastor and ~ l r.,. Fenner. the Brauns. and Mi K atherine Sieg. we tarted the 
year of 1955-'56 by holding our a nnual banquet with the L.S.A. from Bridgewa ter College 
auending. Several of the member., pa rticipated in the Ch ri tmas program at the church. 
T here were devotional -;erviccs held on ra mpu . conference. . and evening!> o f fun and 
fellowship. With thes~: a nd many more activitie , we feel that this has been a mOll l ... u. • 
cessful year for the L. .A. 
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t "S l e e ber y." as ade co plete with V. .I, as 
, l ll as o r spea er. In the spring we welcomed Mrs. 
l irit s eek. 
. s " elop holeso e social life and strong Chris- 
"
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t ss r i on adison campus several years 
l i t t era Students into a richer life and lo find a 
 
s e t, rie e nderson, and the guidance of our 
s rs M s r. t rau s, a d iss Katherine Sieg, we started the 
l , a l et ith the L.S.A. from Bridgewater Co lege 
tt rs parti i ate in the Christ as progra  at the church. 
s e el ca s, confer c s, and evenings of fun and 
. se acti iti s, e feel that this has b en a most su.- 








First row: B. Hunt, F. 
Wh itt, B. Lo,·ing, R. Buchan-
an. M. Gtles, B. Stone. V 
Moffett. G. Booker. A. Silman. 
Second row: E . Dyson. H . 
Glass, M. P atton, L . Wood, J . 
Echard. D. Kmg. Third row: 
J . Hamrick. M. Brown. R. Lo-
gan, A . Mitchell, P . B eale. 
Fotath row: B. Ramsey, M. 
P atton, R. R C'ynolds, A. Be ne -
sek. Ftfth row: M. Hamlett, 
D . Sheets. Sixth 1·ow: S. 
Watkins, W . Brow n. M. R od-
gers, B. E ast. 
The We-.t min:.te r Fellow:.hip. made up of Pre-.byterian :.tudent:. and other student who 
"i'>h to mal-e our loca l church their home. ha-. a-. it'> ultimate purpo~e the growth of the 
-.tudent 'Piritually a~ \\ell as educationally. 
Each unday we have participated in Sunday choo l and Church ervicc in the morn-
ing and -.upper. recreation. and a program at night. 
Our mini!.ter, Dr. Albert G. Edward. our student worl..er. Mr -. James Albert ·on. and 
our advi!>or:.. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shrum and Mr. and Mr ... David McCorl..le have helped 
u:. grow by providing for us full and rich religious experience amJ by helping us find a 
place in the church in which to serve Hi Kingdom. 
eaJtterbllt!f etub 
The Can terbu ry C lub foster!. for Episcopal tudent in college the warm experience:. to 
be found in group fellow ·hip and o; tudy of the Chri tian way of life. 
On Sunday night we meet in the pari h hall of the church for upper which i follow-
ed by a n evening service and a program. We have a wide variety of intere ting pro-
grams centered around our theme. " Per onal and Chri tian Ethics." 
The Canterbury Club' activitic!. thi yea r have included evual visits and pa rticipa-
tion of member!. in the ervice!. of various mountain mis ions. a trip to the National 
Cathedral in Washington. D. C.. a \\eel--end at college camp. and participation in district 
and regional conferences at Roslyn. 
Every Thur ·day night the Canterbury Club spon ors an Evening Prayer Service in the 
"Y" room in Alumnae Hall . 
Under the guidance of our advisor. 1 r . Percy Warren. and rector. Mr. Wan.l Mc-
Cabe. 1955-'56 has been a most successful year. 
First row: C. James. W . 
W aite, M. Murphey, Co-Presi-
dent; G . Manly, S. Munday, 
Vice-President: R. Warren. S. 
B aisden , Co-President: Mrs. 
Percy W arren. Advisor, J . 
Schiber. S econd row: Miss 
Clara Childs, N. Elgin . Re v. 
Ward McCabe, B . El more, A. 
Trower, T . Gloss. D . Grier, 
Sec r e l a r y - T reasurer; M. 
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Fi7·st row: C. McCormick, 
M. Watkins, M. Rubush, B. 
Powers. J. Casteen, F. Whitt, 
B. Simpson, P. Shafer. Sec-
ond 1·ow: B. Davis, B. Pleas-
a nts, Historian; B. DeWitt 
Treasurer; A. Townes, Secre-
tary: J . Harvey, Vice-Presi-
dent. L . Wood, E . Gouldin. 
Th1rd 1·ow: M. We rtz, B. 
Hawkins, M. Brown. G . Brown, 
J . Gilbert, S. Bundy, B . Kirk-
patrick, S. Gilbert. M. Hartsel, 
P. B :Jrst, J. Hollar, B. Loving. 
PRE SIDENT 
Adrie nne Anderson 
First 1·ow· R. Frank, P. J en-
nings, J . Montgomery. N. R og-
ers, V. Emswiler, J . Fisher, A. 
Clark, A. Mackey, E. Kira-
: ofe, C. Evans. Second 1·ow: 
L. Webb, C. Caricofe. J. Law-
horn. S. Divers, C. Yost, A. 
Ames, A. Remley, M. South-
ard, B. Messersmith, E. Isom. 
Tlti·rd row: E. Marlowe, G. 
L ewis, I. Berger, S. Rust, C. 
Phlegar, P. Berger. B . Mong-
er, A. Lutz, C. Bowers, S. 
P eters, B. Smalts, R. Ritchie, 
S. Newton , L. Burkholder. C. 
Humphries. M. Kie ntz, B 
Neal , M. W ood. A. Turnet·. 
• 
Sigma Phi ,Cambda 
Scholarship, Fellowship. l ~.:adership. The c three words sum up the aims of 
Sigma Phi Lambda. rhe local honor society on our campus. Through month ly meet-
ings we try to follow our purpose to mak.e the society meaningful to every student 
who qualifie for membership. 
Afte r a very enjoyable and .,ucce'>sful tea for the fre~hmen in December. we 
concentrated our rbought - on Sigma Phi Lambda. In our a~s.!mbly program. we 
again brought a movie to campu!.. Walt Di ne} · featurcttc. "Bear Valley ... wa<. \\ell 
received by the entire student holly. 
Two of our out tanding program meetings have b~cn the presentation of slide~ 
by Miss Glada Walker and Reuic \>Varren. both of whom vi:-ited Europe last year. 
Guiding us well through the entire year of programs. the as embly. tea, initia-
tion of new members, and election of new officers have been this year's officers. led 
by Adrienne Anderson. nnd nur sponsor. Dr. Richard~on. Each member of the 
society than"s them and e\.prc~~c' appreciation for all their effort . 
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Kappa :Delta Pi 
"-appa Delta Pi. a national honor society in education. formally recognize:. with 
mcmber-.hlp thO\e junior' and ~enior '' ho have met the national mcmber:-.hip require-
ment\ of a ... cholar!>hip grade above the upper quintilc point of the college. a certain 
number of ~eme!>tcr hour!> in education completed or in procc:.'> of completion dur-
ing the current -;c-;-,ion. inuication of a continued interest in the field of education. 
and a manife-.tation of a tlesirable per onal habits and leacler!>hip attributes. Under 
the leader~;hip of ih president. H elen Boyd. and its atlvisors. Mis!> F rances Grove a nd 
Mr .. \ . K. 1:-aglc. the organization ha!> strived to carry out its uim of e ncomaging 
high profc-. ... ional. intellectual. and pero:onal standard<>, and of recogni;ing outstand-
ing contribution' to ctlucation. 
The month of November wao; one filled wiih many evenh for Kappa Delta Pi. 
beginning '' ith the tapping and initiation of twcnty-!,:::ven new member'>. who with 
the old memhcr'>, pledged them elve:. to support and uphold the aim!> and purpo e 
of the \OCICt) ovember 7th marl,.ed the beginning of National Fducation WeeJ.... 
'' ith Kappa Odta Pi Da) falling on 1 ovembcr 9th. The -.ociet) ~pon~ored Dr. 
,\J'Lcugc loffctt. Dean of Women at Radford College. a!> the a!>'>Cmbly ~pea J...e r. H er 
top1c wa, "Becoming the Educated." 
E . Goldtn, Rcporter-Htslor-
ian; E. Rust, Treasurer, Miss 
Grove, Advisor : F. J ennings. 
Vice-P restdcnt: M. Mater. Re-
cordtng Secrdary. Not ptc-
wred: J. Platt Corr~sponding 
Stcre tary; Mr. Eagle. Advisor 
PRESIDENT 
Hele11 Boyd 
Fn·st 1·ow: S. Rust. F. J en-
nings, J. Howard, B Shenk. 
J. Flora. H. Boyd. Second 
row : E. Gouldtn, C. Caricofe. 
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kapp i i s i t in e ucation, forma ly recognizes vviih 
e h s i os i rs s i rs w a et the national membership require- 
ts s lars ( er quintile poini of the co lege, a certain 
s este urs l t r in pro ess of completion dur- 
t sessi , d f a continued interest in the lield of education, 
st d s l habits and leaders ip a tributes. Under 
e rsh ts . a its advisors. iss Frances Grove and 
r. A. . Eagle, as slri to carry out its aims of encouraging 
ess , , ers l standards, and of recognizing outstand- 
i tions ed
as ill ish a e ts for Kappa Delta Pi. 
w i iti ti f t e t -se en new members, who with 
bers s l es t s rt d uphold the aims and purposes 
society. N ark t beginni of ational Education Week, 
w k Del y N e er 9th. The s ciety sponsored Dr. 
M ed e M e l k ollege, as the asse ly speaker. Her 
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F i1·st 1'0 W: J . Alls, B. P leas-
ants, J . Harvey , M. Southard, 
V . Wilson , H. Winkelmann. 
Second 1·ow : B. DeWitt, A. 
Ander son, J . Ju s tice, B. Brown . 
M. Ander so n. B. H awkins. 
The remainder of the .year wa devoted to the pro" ram 
theme of "Acquiring C ulture for Teaching." At the J an-
uary meeting Rettie Wa rren enr ich ed our knowledge of life 
abJ·oad by showing tides of her yea r spent in E urope. )n 
Fe brua ry. Mi s C lara C hilds. a member of our faculty. sha red 
with us her experience and knowledge acquired while teach-
ing in Al aska. 
Proba bly the bigge t event of the yea r. however. fo r 
Kappa Delt a Pi wa the biennia l convoca tion . held in Ma rch 
a t Oklahoma A & M College. S tillwate r. Oklahoma. Alpha 
C hi C hapte r o f Madison College wa repre ented the re by 
Helen Boyd and Joan Ha rvey. who brought back to the soc-
ie ty new and stimul a ting ideas in the fie ld of education. a 
T he officers prepare fo r 
in itiation. Seated: F . J en -
nings, M. Maier. Stand ing: 
E. Gauldin , R. T horpe, J. 
Platt, H . Boyd . 
well as a deeper and mo re apprec1a t1ve feeling o f the great 
va lue of be ing a memb~r of uch a socie ty as Kappa Delta 
Pi . The year officia ll y c losed with the in la lla tion of the offi -
cer for the coming year and the traditional banque t in May. 
Alpha C hi Chapte r of Kappa Della Pi wa insta lled a t 
M adison College on January 30. 1928. by Dr. T homas C. 
McCracken. Through ih'! yea rs its membership and activi-
tie have enlarged and expanded until the o rganizat ion today 
is one o f the la rge t on campus and contribute · a major pa rt 
to the fostering o f educa tion in the college. Mem ber hip in 
Kappa Delta Pi fill s one with professiona l pri.de and a de-
sire to r ive his utmost to the promotion of a democra tic and 
child-cente red educational program. 
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The U-,herl> arc on hand for all program · in Wil.,on Auditorium. Our job i · to 
.t!>,i'>t you 10 finding. a seat and to answer any question~ pertaining 10 the program. 
We have .,ened to the beM of our ability at such program:. a-. the Community Con-
cert\. the annual Glee C lu b Concert. and lyceum program!>. 
~lr Clifford larshall i!> the spon:.or for the Ushcro.,' C lub and Carol Ann Whitehill 
i!> head w .. hcr. 
!/HHior Mnrsltnlls 
F'irst row: C. Whttehlll. 
Head Usher: S. Brown. Sec-
retary: B. Pomeroy, S. Bundy, 
P . J ennings. Second row: M. 
Choate, R. Ritchie. C. Grimm. 
Third mw: S. Bramlett, P. 
Eva ns. N. Gardner. G. Orrell. 
A. Daniel. Not pzctttred: J. 
Hogan. 
The Junior ~ J ar haJJ, arc appointed b> the J unior Clas~ officer~. and arc 
hand in directing formal proce,,ion-, in an orderly and sy<;tematic manner. 
advi-;eli by I r. hort'> anli headed h) \1 i" Loui'ie Burnett. 
ah' ay., on 
They arc 
F'n·sc 1·ow: B. Tt·augott. J. 
tiat·vev. P . Moulden. L. Bur-• 
nett. Second row. B. Smaltz. 
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s rs ll r s in ils n Audilorium. Our job is to 
ass st in ing l r a questi ns pertaining to the program. 
serv st ilit at such programs as the Community Con- 
ts, rt, l ce  rograms. 
M . M s s f r t e shers* Club and Carol Ann Whitehill 
s us e
Hum m ha  
M s lls e y t J i r lass o ficers, and are always on 
ssions in a orderly and systematic ma ner. They are 
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Fi1·st 1·ow: Mrs. Coffman, 
Sponsor; W. Garrett, T reasur-
er; B. Lynch , Secr etary; P . 
Long, P resident; B. Hawkins. 
Vice-President; Dr. Turille, 
Sponsor. Second 1·ow: N. Wil-
liams, Miss Rucker, B. Gar-
rett, P . Lewis, B. Shenk, J. 
Ralph, B. Morr is, Mr. Sand-
ers, F. Br ickey, L. J ones. 
Pi Omega Pi 
Pi Omega Pi, a national honorary frat e rnit y in 
business education. aims to pro mote scholarship and 
high ethica l ta ndards, to aid in c ivic b~ tterment in 
college . a nd to teach rhe ideal of service as the 
ba i of a ll worthy e nterprise. 
mor~ busines major with hi,ghe l ave rage. and pre-
~:ntin g monthly business educatio n prog rams at the 
c lub's m eetin gs. 
Succe sful activities during the year include ad-
ministering business placement tests to new stude nts, 
spon oring shorthand and typing contest · for high 
c hool students, pre enting a n awa rd to the sopho-
New mem ber we re initia ted at the Decemb::r 
meeting followed by th ~ an nu:a l C hristmas pariy. 
Pi Omega P i Day activiti ~s in Ma rch included sp:>n-
sorin :; a peakt r in aSS;!mbJy and holding a banqu'!t 
a t The G ables where initia tion of new me mb::r and 
•: lection of officers took plac:::. 
luture Husi11ess £enders of America 
The F uture Busine s Leade rs of America is a 
na tiona l o rganiza tio n fo r stude nts of business on 
both the college a nd high school level. Its purpose 
is to provide a bette r unde rstanding o f business prac-
tices a nd procedures a nd in so doing to increase the 
indivi::lual 'c; worth to th e bu iness world in his c hos-
e n occupa tion. 
The Madison c ha pt:!r's activities for this yea r 
sta rted with a party given for the freshme n in Sep-
tember. At othe r meetin2s there were speakers a nd 
informational programs put on by the me mbe rs 
themse lve . 
FiTst rou;: J . Thompson, 
P resident; Miss Brady, Advis-
or: C. McCorm ick, First Vice-
President. Second row: S. 
Mowles, Treasure r ; N. Dixon , 
Secretary; W . Garrett, Second 
Vice-President; M. Wood, H is-
torian. 
On the ta te lev::l the c ha pter spo nsored a State 
Pa rlia menta ry Law Contest. A series of tests were 
sen t to a ll hi_ h s::hool c ha pte rs in the sta te in 
prepa ratio n for the regional a nd sta te contests. Bo th 
the regional a nd state conte t were organized a nd 
con d ucted by the Madison c ha pte r. 
In March the chapte r wa host to the high 
c hool c ha pte rs in thi~ region for the ir a nnua l 
Regiona l meeting he re. Th e yea r was concluded 
with our a nnua l banque t a nd insta lla tion of new 
c ffi ~ers. 
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£e Cerc/e Jrancnis 
Le Ce rcle Francai' wa~ instituted at l\t adi~on ~o that through fellowship and fun. the 
French \tudent<, might learn mo re about France. it~ language. and it !. cu~tom)t . 
Ginger Brown ha-; leJ u thi }Car at our meeting~ and in our activitie ~. with Dr. 
Woelfel acting a!. our ad .. i ~or and friend. I e Cercle Francai!> took an educational trip 
to Wa,hington a' one of the high point' of the year. 
Jeanne J U\ticc i-. our .. ecretar~ . Helen Boyd. our vice-pre ... id..:nt. Harriet H ylton. o ur 
treasurer. and Carol Humphries. our reporter. 
Lc Cerclc Francais has tried to he lp in~till into the '.> tudent:. a love of the French 
lanAuage. It will continue to help tudent who follow in the coming year:.. 
81 etub 8spanol 
F1rst row · C Humphries. 
Reporter : H . H y lton. Treasur-
er : H . B oyd. Vice-Preside nt : 
G . Brown, P restdent. H . H e n-
de rson . Dt·. Woe lfe l, Advisor : 
J . J usttce. Sec re ta r y. Second 
row: J . R aynor, M. Ackor. J . 
Pay ne, A. Ames. Tlurd row 
M. Ha mle tt, S . P e te rs. M. 
Mino r , J . Ail s, A . H ea rl. B. 
Co m p ton, G . Le wts . 
El Club Espanol i, the campu-, organization compo ed of tho~e 'tudenh intere~ted in 
becoming more familiar with the ~rani!>h ... peal-ing countries of the world and their people~ . 
Under the guidance of our <.,pon,or. Or. ~tanincz. the club has succeeded thi' year 
in undertal-ing and carrying out new act iviti~-. and project.. Some of the'e were a ocial 
party "ith Harri~onburg High chool Spani\h tudent . the preparing of a Chri tmas bo'\ 
for a needy famil} . a ''onJerful "eekend at College Camp. a nd a trip to Wa'ihington. D. C .. 
to vi ' it the Pan-American Union and the Spanish Embas y. 
We clo~ed the year· activitie!> with our annual picnic at D r. Martinez's hou e. 
Fint r ow: S. Dive rs, M. 
Brander burg , H. Hylton. B . 
J ohnson, M. Patton. D . Ma th-
eny. Second row: J . Crave n 
B . Bec ke irth, Vice-President : 
A . Zirkle, Treasurer ; Dr. Mar-
tinez. Sponso r: B . Power s. 
Secre ta t·y: C. J e ter, President: 
S . Sta nley. Th ird row : W . 
J on es, B. Aute n. M . Martin. 
M. Mitche ll . F . Scho ttnoffe, 
K. Ruffner, S . Mo ncure, S 
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First row: Mr. K raus, Spon-
sor: P . Bourne, Reporter; A. 
Z irk I e. Vice-Presiden t ; B. 
Overby, P residen t: C. Glass, 
Secretary; Miss Cundiff. Spon-
sor. Second row: B. Simpson, 
L. Wenger. M. Mitchell, S. 
Moncure, F . Nance, J . J oUett, 
L. Walls, A. Ames, M. Minor, 
E. Blankensh ip. 
Z:lte ex £ ibris etub 
The Ex Libri C lu b i:. made up of pro pecu ve li hra rian:.. library a:.:.istant . and pe r-
on · who a re inte rested in library ·cience. We have ucceeded in widening our J..nowledge 
of libra rie and libra ry science through our meetings, outside spea ker-.. and pa rties. Thi 
fall a group attended the Virginia Libra ry As ocia tion meeting and toured lib ra rie-; in 
Henrico Count y for a further understanding of a school librarian's job. 
With the he lpful a i tanC'e of our spon o rs. Miss Cundiff and Mr. Kraus. we fee l 
tha t we have had a very successful year. 
Top: J . Flowers, Treasu rer; 
M. Hamlett, Vice-Pres iden t; J . 
Justice. P resident; E. Gornte, 
M. Canad a, Reporter; P . Hol -
landsworth, V. S t i e f v a t e r. 
Left: 0 . Keller, B. Barbour, 
E. Gregory, S. Dennis, S. Mc-
Gavock. Right: M. Ander-
son , Secre tary; M. Rubush, J . 
Het zel, K . Hag lund, Historian : 
S. Gr imes, L. Wood. 
Z:lte Art etub 
The Art C lub. sponsored by Mis~ Aiken. Mi • Grove. and Mi:.:. Wa ll,e r. bega n ihe 
1955-'56 eason with an unusua lly la rge and intere ted group. A study walt made of con-
tempora ry pa inting:, and in Decem ber. C hri:.tmas arrangement~ were put in a ll o f the dating 
t ente rs. Afte r C hri tma · the Mi:.s Madison contest was conducted . T hen our big project. 
a puppe t theate r. wa:. ltlarted in coopera tion with the F rench C lub. 
Throughout the year we have endeavoreJ to fu rthe r the inte re ·t o f art on ca mpu:. by 
raising le tle ring standards on po:.ter~ and bulle tin boa rds. encouraging e~hibib of an worJ, . 
and he lping with decoration fo r -.pecia l occa ion · and dancelt. 
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k  Sk jCi Cl  
l s l is f r spective l br rians, li rary ssistants, and per- 
s s r r t i s i c . ave succee ed in i ening our knowledge 
i s i r r i t r ugh r etings, utside speakers, and parties. This 
t r i i ibr ry ss i tion e ting and loured li raries in 
r t i g f s hool li r rian's job. 
l ssis ce r s rs. iss undif and r. raus, e feel 
t r. 
k  Cl  
l , r iss n. ss rove, and iss lker, began the 
s l rg n i t r sted roup.  study s ade of con- 
r i ti s r. hrist s arrange e ts re put in al of the dating 
Ce rist s t ss is n test s ucted. hen our big project, 
t r, s s art i r tion it t e rench lub. 
t r d t f rt r t e i terest f art on ca pus by 
i t ri r s sters n l ti h ards, encouraging exhibits of art ork  
l ti s s i l asi ns nd ances. 
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Association for Childhood tducntion 
fhc h\Octallon for Childhood E:iucation ha-. for ih purpO!>c to bring together 1ho e 
"ho ue mcmb.!r' of th.! elementary and dua l curricula and c ... pectall y interested in )oung 
chtldn:n tn order to c \ cha nge idea!) and c.xp;:ri.:nce-.. <1nd to bcu er equip our.,.:lve' to up-
hold the 'tandard, of our profel>:.ional training. 
Our mo't ouhtanding monthly program~ a nd project\ during thi-; year inc lude an e n-
ltghtening di ... c u ... , to n period \\ ith the :.up.!rvisors from Ke i-.ter Elementar} chool. our an-
nual banquet. a n informative taiJ.. hy l is!> Tr~n t. ''ho ha" traveled widel} in Spain and 
vt,itcd ~chool' there. ami a picni: at Cit} Pu J.. . 
The-.~ an·l the ot h.!r program:. and activi tie'> of our o rgani/ation wer.! under the 
-,pon!>Or~hip of Or. Raymond Poindexter and wou ld have not b.:cn '>UCCC'>'>ful without his 
e\pert guida nce. 
'lrnnces Sale Club 
Fi1·st row: J . Keefer. S. 
Munday, E. Gouldin. S. Black-
wei!, B. Banks, L. Wenger, K. 
Landis. Second row: 11. Harn-
er. C. Neal. N. Powell, P. C. 
Stabler , T reasurer; P . Wheel-
er , Program Chatrman; L. 
Ramsey, Pre~tdent : H Glass. 
Secretary: P . J ones. Vice-
President : B. Hunt. F. Whitt, 
A. F ie Ids. Tit n·d row: S. L. 
Arms trong, N. Brown. E. 
W right, V. Brydgc, M. L. 
Startzman , S Bundy, V. Lan-
gel, M. G. Slough. J . J ohnson, 
L. Mahone. C. Hum ph ries. 
Not pictvred: B. Belt, Report-
er; B. Cooper, Co-Program 
Chairman. 
The Fra n.:es Sale C lub is a n organi.mtion compo.ed of :.tudents majoring in Home 
Economics. 1 he c lub':. purpo~e' are to further interest in ho me-maJ..ing and to obtatn a 
stro nger !>pirit of frie nd.,hip and cooperation among the girl!> in all fie ld<, of Home Eco-
nomics and to train them in c lub leadcr ... hip. 
During the year o me of our mo.,t .,ucces~ful activitie' were e nterta ining high school 
home economic' \e nior-,. atte nding the 'tate convention in Richmond. and having repre-
entative fro m severa l different field.; of home economic hare their e \perience!> with m. 
We'd lil.e to e \pre '!> our a ppreciation to our a dvi or. l i ~:. Eli/abeth Pa uer<,on ami 
l i.;s Ma rtha ieg. for guiding u-. through a mo't successful yea r. 
Pi1·st row : A. Barnette, L . 
Thomas. H. Ma rtin , V. J ohn-
son. B. Moore. N. Bosserman . 
A. M. Balderson, J. Poston , D. 
A. Young, N. B. Devie r, C. 
Grimm. P . Moulden. B. Mad-
dox. Second row : N. Elgin, 
A. Gracey, E. Hubbat·d, P . 
Bea ll , B. Ba rden , B. Dillow, 
Reporter: S . Wrig ht, Treasur-
er ; V. Wilson , Vice-P1·esident; 
P . Baber. President ; M. K. 
Rubush, Secre tary: L. Burn-
e tt, Program Chairman: C. 
Caricofe, Sergeant- at- A1·ms: 
M. D. Sieg, Co-Advisor: J . A. 
Cregar. N. Chittum. M. L. 
Ha rdy. Thn·d row: S. Humph-
ries. J . Bird, E. M. Pa tterson , 
D. M. Robinson. A. P1·opst. G. 
Shickel, E. Hinson. R. F rank. 
F . Mahan. P . HufT, M. Cald-
well, J . Harvey. J . Lawhorn. 
S. Blan kenship, P . L ivesay, B. 
Keiser . B. L. Buzzard. Fourth 
row: C. Smith, R. Reynolds, 
P. Berger. M. Cohen. N. Gunt-
er. V. Connell y, B. Brenner, 
M. E. Tillery, A. Bell, M. 
Childress. D. Bigger. J. Vought. 
G. Orrell, S. Bt·ooks, D. Dean, 
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 l d educati  
The Asso i ti J l s iis ose l bri together t se 
u ar e ers e l a es cia l interested in young 
i re i l ex as e e e s, a t heller equip urse s to up- 
l st s ssio  
s tst s j s ri this year include an en- 
i s ssi w s e fr eis r l entary School, our an- 
, lk b M ss re . v\ho has tr le idely in Spain and 
is e s ls , nd c y ark  
hese d e s ti i s a izati ere under the 
spo so s D . t t bee successf l ithout his 
x  
J ra e  
c iza s f st t ajori in o e 
i . T s s s i t i ho e- aking and to obtain a 
s s t irls in a l fields of Ho e Eco- 
l e s  
ri s s su s l i s er e t rt i g hi school 
s s s, stat ti in ic ond, and having repre- 
s s l l s i s s r t ir experiences ith us. 
k x ss is s. Miss lizabeth Patters and 
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Fh·s t 1·ow: P . Berger, Dl'. 
Sawhill. Spon sor; K. Haglu nd, 
Treas ure r ; C. Howard, Vice-
President; E . P adgett, Presi-
dent ; P. Wheeler, Mrs. S~w­
hill, Sponsor; J. Rogers. Sec-
end 1·ow: C. Bradley. C. 
Smith, S. Rust. I . Be rger, J . 
He tze l, D. High, J . Echard, D. 
Young, M. Gander, A. Stin-
son. 
A/pita J(ho :Delta 
• 
Alpha Rho Delta. originally founded for a ll thO'>.! majoring or minoring in Lat in. ha!> 
been e \te nded to tho"e who a rc intc re ted in the fine r an~ and culture') o f the o ld -~oun­
tric!>. It bri ng-; tO life the \ports. fe.;;tivi ties. and g rande ur of the d ays of the .::mp.:r .m •. 
A touc h of humor add., varie ty to our intere.,ting a nJ educational program,. Our 
progra m include ~peaJ..ers acqua inted \\ith thc!>e culture~. t al k~ by '>IUdcnt!>, \ lide'>. a nd 
movies shown by Dr. Sawhill , a nd trip to mu,eum " o r o ther point of inte re:,t. 
7trst row: M. Kientz, N. 
Heatwale, V. Hill, V. E ms-
wiler. C. Yost. D. Dawson . 
Second 1·ow: E. Wayne, Treas-
urer: Dr. Ikenberry, Sponsor; 
B. Freeman, Reportet·: M. 
Southard, Vice-President: H. 
Din'ee, Secre tary; J . Howard. 
Pres ident; L . Wood, E . W ay-
land. T hi1·d 1·ow: 0. Delling -
er, B. Loving, J. Fis he r , E. 
Isom. M. Harpet·, A. Trower, 
K. E ast, A. Anderson. M. 
F lanagan, R. Thorpe, D. L ong. 
Mathematics etub 
The !athe matic-; Club il> compo!>~d o f ma thema tic major" a nd minors with Or. 
Ike nbe rry and Mi\::. Wilcox a our l>po no;or.,. At monthly meeting!. conduc ted by o ur pre!>i-
dent. J ean Howard. the club pres:!n t' progra m'\ of ma thema tica l intcre'il. A s the ir a im\ 
membe rs wi\h to mainta in and fo•>tcr an in te rest in ma the matics on ca mpus. 
Be ides our monttl ly mee tings. \\ e have om a nnua l C hristma::. pa rt y at which new 
member <> arc initia ted a nd our annlta l vi ... it to the l kenbe rrys' in the Spring. 
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J l k Kku  
l lt , f f r all ihos^ majoring or minoring in Latin, has 
xt t t s i terest in the liner arts and cultures of the old coun- 
tries. It ri s to li t sports, festiviti s, and grandeur of the days of the emperors. 
t s t r interesti and educational progra s. Our 
r r s i l s eak t with thes  cult res, talks by students, slides, and 
i . ill. tri s to useu s or other points of interest. 
t e ti Clu  
M t tics l is se f athe atics ajors and minors with Dr. 
I ss . s spo s s. At onthly m etings conducted by our presi- 
, rese ts progra s of athe atical interest. As their aims 
s s e  a interest in athe atics on campus. 
si h , we e ur a l hrist as party at which new 
s e l u isit to the Ikenbe rys' in the Spring. 
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?:ke (}lee etub 
T he Glee Club. one of our o ldest campus organization , 
strive foremost to fil l the various musica l needs of the col-
lege. It seek to promote better music and musical appre-
ciation on the ca mpus and maintain:; high standards of con-
duct and scholarship and full cooperation on the pa rt of 
each rnem ber. 
T hi year proved to be one 
portion of our group wa invited 
Force to Tce land and Bermuda. 
of out tanding events. A 
to tour for rhe U . S. Air 
This trip which included 
our Easter vacation was one wh ich provided a singular ex-
perience of educational value and sheer enjoyment. The 
entire Glee Club pre ented two program with the National 
Symphony Orche tra directed by Dr. Howard Mitche ll. Un-







Jti?·s t row : M . Phlegar. Secretary: M. Maier , 
President; E. Ritchi e, Vice-President. Second 
r O'W: A. Anderson, Business Manager; J. Hollar . 
Librarian. 
O ther acti vit ie throughout the year included the pre-
S.!ntation of "sing pi ration._ .. assembly progra m . and a Vet -
eran · Day program. a well a participatio n in such events 
as Convocatio n. Founder' Day. May Day, and Commence-
ment. Our annual C hristmas Vesper service wa - effec tive-
ly presented with the V. M.I . G lee C lub Spring activities 
included pre enta tion of a program in Pe te r burg and a t the 
Woodrow Wil on celeb ra tion in Staunton. 
It is with deep regret tha t we face the realization tha t 
this has been the last year of service for Miss Edna T . Shaef-
fer. the founder and director of the Glee Club. who ha 
worked u ntiringly through the year in making this group 
a unified and purposeful organiza tion. The remembrance of 
he r cease less effort . unbounded enthu iasm. pa tience. and 
love for every Glee C lub girl will be treasured by thi year's 





F r : . r, t r ; . i r, 
t; . t e. si e t. econd 
ow: rs n. ss r; J. llar. 
. 
Zlt  G Cl
, f ldest ca s r anizations, 
s st l t e rious si al ee s f the col- 
s te tt r usic and usical appre- 
i s i h t ards f con- 
l s i f ll ration on the part of 
m r. 
s r e e f tstanding events.  
r s i it t l ur f r the . S. ir 
t I . is trip hich included 
F ti e i ided a si l r ex- 
e t l val d s eer enjoy ent. he 
r s t t progra s ith the ational 
r st ir te r. r it hell. n- 
s r's l t the grou s c red a real usi- 
 
t iti s r t t r i cluded the pre- 
se i s s," ass ly r rams, and a et- 
s' , s ll as p rticipation in such events 
t . r's . . and o ence- 
t n l hrist as er service as ef ctive- 
t . . lee lub ring activities 
s ti n f r ra i t rsburg and at the 
s l r ti i t . 
t r t t t e f e the realization that 
st r f r c r iss Fdna . haef- 
t n t f t e lee lub, ho has 
i i l r t e rs i aking this group 
r os f l iz tio . e re e brance f 
l rts, ed thusias , patience, and 
lee lub irl ill e tr asured by this ear's 











D. Soyars, Vice-President: J . Vanover, Presi-
dent: Mr. Marshall, Director; P. Borst, Secretary-
Treasurer: E . Broyles. Librarbn. 
Z:lte eoJtcert /3aJtd 
T he Concert Band is an organization for a ll Madison 
College students. As its goal the band eeks to promote high 
st:tndards of musicianship and interest in ensemble playing. 
as well as to provide an opportunity for uch playing ex-
pcr i~nce . Rehear a ls are held every Tuesday night and Wed-
ne day afternoon under rhe directio n of Mr. C. T . Marshall. 
Activities of the organization include the presentation of con-
ce rts both on and off campus and participation in May Day. 
First row: D. Soyars, B. Melton, A. Wolfe, D. Sheets. S. Louderbeck. B. Wel-
ton, S. Copley. Second row: M. Shuler, T. Wolfe, P Borst, B. Bosserman, J. Van-
over, J . Crenshaw, M. Dake, E. Webb. N. Cavendish. Thtrd row: L . Bohnert, B. 
Maddigan. A. Bickerstaff. A. Thompson. E. Broyles, D. Wilkins, Mr. Marsh3ll. 
; a r. resi- 
; i t : P. orst. ecretary- 




k C n H n  
T h i ti r a l adison 
ll t seeks t pro ote high 
a i in e se ble playing, 
l t i f r s ch playing ex- 
e ie . s night and ed- 
s t . T. arsha l. 
t s tati of con- 
rti i ti in ay ay. 
t . . olf . . Sheets. S. Louderbeck. B. Wel- 
. r : . l r, . olfe. P Borst, B. Bo serman, J. Van- 
. . . e , . avendish. Third row: L. Bohnert, B. 
, . . r l s. D. ilkins, Mr. Marsha l. 
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First rott;: D. Brewster, J. Cook. N. R amsey, B . W ood, J. Fulcher. Second 1·ow: J. Knapp, B. Ritc h. H. Sellner. 
J. V a nover, J . J ust ice, N . Anderson. D. Soyars, B . Melton, D. Clarkson , F. J ennings, S. Copley. Tlth·d 1·ow: M. Dake . 
J . CrPnshaw, V. J ohnson. E . Broyles, A. Thompson. D. Wilkins, S. Smi th, E. Michael. B. L ovi ng, L. Bohnert. At P iano: 
:VIr. Marshall, N. Wood, S. Lance. 
Top picture: N. Wor d , Pianis t: S. Lance Sopran o: 
E . MJchael. B a ritone. Bottom p ictv re: D. Clarkson, 
T !·easurer; L. Bohnert. Librarian~ F. Jennings, Vice-
P~·esident. E Mich ael , President ; J. Fulcher. Secretary; 
D W ill(ins. L ibrarian . 
adiSOfl 
The Madison College Concert Orchestra has as its primary 
purpose the promotion of hi:;h sta ndard of playin:1. Highlight of 
the year for irs memb!r i the annual ·pring tour. a week during 
which the orche tra give. of its ta lents to various chools and com-
munities throughout the !.ta te. A ide from the tour. :!coml ~me:.­
te r a lso finds the group pre ;:nting concerts in everal nearby locali-
ties. The e conce rts include a vari :! ty of .:ompositions. ranging 
from symphonies to how tune to eta sic . Novelty number ar~ 
included [or the younger members of the audience. The orche!o-
tra al o erve the college at pecia l a ·se mbly program throu~h­
oul the year. 
The orchestra. under the baton of 1\ l r. C lifford T . l\ larshall. 
fea wres two vocali ·t '' ho impress audiences with the ir rendition~ 
of fa miliar favorite . The beau tiful lighting and raging effect 
that are o much a part of the orche t ra leave a memorable im-
pression on it audiences from the opening to the clo ing. 
At the year's end. each member feels a satisfaction that re-
sults from his conrrihutions to the varied audience . He has given 
p leasure to many. some of \\hom have never before hea rd uch a 
group . It is thi pleasure that is I he musician· reward: thal '' hich 
he gi' es j ~ returned many-fold . 
• 
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Ftrst rou: . J . Warren, Re-
pot·tet : A. T h o m p so n. C. 
Barnes, A. Btcket <; tafT. N. Rog-
ers. Secoud row· P Long, M . 
Wet·tz, F. Lukm. B. Rubmrug, 
B. Kirkpatrick , B. DeWitt. P . 
Tucker, M. Brown, P residen t : 
Mr. Hicks. F aculty Sponsor; 
F Crockett , Secrctat y-Treas-
urer. 
The Diapa~on Club i~ compo ed of young or-
gani'" \\ ho. under th~ ponsor hip of Mr. H id.l-. 
try to fo~ter mu,ical interest . abilitie . and a ppre-
ciation on our ca mpu'>. orne of our activitie to 
accomplil>h thi l> aim have been pa rticipa ting in reci-
ta l),. a''iM i:l '! with church music, and our annual 
tour e ithe r to Washington or Richmond to see and 
pby outl\tanding organ . 
Madison College Chorus 
The Madison College Chorus. a member of the 
Virginia Federation of \lu:.ic Club:., provide., an 
ou tle t through group wor" for those '>tudents who 
have a pecia l inte re t in choral mu,ic. 
To be of service. ma inl y on campu!>. i!> the pri-
mar~ aim of the organization. Known a~ the 
oflicial "Y. W.C.A. Choir... the Choru '> regular!} 
.. ang in Friday C ha pe l and during Re ligiou:. Em-
pha'>i'> Wee" this year. In additio n. the group :.ang 
lor variou\ :!rvice in some of the local churche!> 
and al"o made an appearance a t the annual Har-
ri<;onburg- Rodingham County Chamber of Com-
merce banque t held here on ca mpus in D.!cember. 
A ~> an annual projec t. the C hant!> !>ponsorcd 
ush~r for the campu movie each Saturda} night. 
Acting a one of tbe ho tc!>ses hr the annual 
Fede ra rion Conference held in October on t adi on 
College campus and pa rticipating in the Federation 
o f ~ l u ic C lub· concen given at Staunton in April 
were the out tanding events of the year. 
Not only ha membership in thi c; relatively new 
organization increased thi yea r. but at o the C horus 
has acquired choir ve tment for the first time. 
The C horu function with the a ble direction 
of \11 i ~ Edna T . Shaeffer. 
Fi?·st row: J . Warren, A. 
Bickers taff, J . Schreiber, C. 
F ishet-, S. Megeath. S. Hart, 
C. Gravely, L. Moyers. Secre-
tary-Treasurer. Second row: 
M. Burne tte. K. Ruffner. V. 
Moffett, E. Humphreys, E. 
Wayland, Pt esident; J . Artz, 
L ibranan : N. Lindamood. D. 
K ing, N. Wood. T h11·d row: 
J . Corley, J . Raynor, A. Youn-
kins, J . Watson, P . Smith, H. 
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Fi1·st 1·ow: E. Broyles, D. 
Brewster, S. Sandridge. Sec-
ond 1·ow: E. Lohr, N. Rogers, 
S. Lance, M. Salley, J. Shaf-
fer, J. Platt, T. Wolfe. N. Cav-
endish. J . Flora. 
Choral 811semble 
The Madison College C hora l En :!rnb le is composed of fifteen member~. l t •::once n-
trates mainly on the singing of madrigal and a cappclla acred music. but ha:. done secular 
cantatas a nd other type!> of vocal chamb:::r mu<;ic. 
The member of this group have enjoyed -.inging over the radio and in variou-; Har-
ri onburg churchc and c lub-;. Highlight of their contribution to the College wer.: .he 
Christma · As embly program. in collaboration "ith the l odern Dance Club. which wa' 
based on an old Engli ·h legend: pre'ientation of a Friday Chapel program: and singo,piration. 
AI o they have allcndcd variou~ district mu~ic fe!.tivak 
The En emble ha hecn organized for two year<; and is under the l cader~hip of it~ 
founder, Mi s Gertrud Burau. 
L. Webb, Tidewater; A. 
Ames. Richmond: F. Glass, 
Valley: A. Gracey. Southside; 
M. Foster, Piedmont. 
geographical Clubs 
The Georgraphical C lubs were organitcd the early part of thb }Car to meet the need' 
of students from variou!. area of Virgmia . Their aim are to bring about a closer associa-
tion among the -.tudento; living in the~e area,. to facilitate holiday 1 ranl.portation arrange-
ments. to be of a~!>istance to prosp:::ctivc l\ladi:.on studentl.. and to promote ocial func-
tions with other colleges having 'iimi lar organintions. 
The Executive Counci l. compoo;cd of the pre idents a nd advisors of the individual 
clubs. act as a coordinating body. Mcmhl·rship is open to a ll !.tudcnts wishing to partici-




















k td Snse  
ll sem i f fift embers, h c ncen- 
ri s  ell  sacre usic, but has done secular 
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Top: Rettie Wancn, President. 
Bottom: The last-mmute rush. 
"In the Summer House" 
Z:lte Strat ord 
1 he Stratford Pla)er!> \\ere first organized on \l ud-
J,on campus in 1917 a' the llatford Literary ocict) 
for the purpose of 'tutl)mg drama. But theor} with-
out practice i as bare as an undressed tagc. -;o this 
organization grew into the Stratford Drama Society 
and then the Stratford Players. 
Membershi p in S tratford i1> based large ly on in-
terest manifesteJ through attending class:! in variou" 
phase!> of production conducted by the m ember'>. 
doing bacl. tage worl... and acting role in plays. For 
each of the e job~. point'> a re given "' hich. when total-
ed to the magic number required. mal..e one eligible 
for membership in Player\. Thi1> year ten ne\\ mem-
ber!> were initia ted. bringing the total club me mb::r-
'ihip 10 an active thirty-five. 
The mo t important impelll" to the succes., of the 
!!roup i the able, capable. and incomparable "Doc·· 
I atimer. director. advil.or. and o ften hoMes to the c lub. 
fhe club ha pro1> pcrcd under the leadership of Prc!>i-
dcnt Rettie Warren and the ~late of officer~ "'ho have 
done a commendable JOb m promoting dramatic intcr-
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Plauers 
.. In the ummer Hom.~·· \\a - cho . .!n a~ the fall 
rroduc·tion. and .. Bernerdine .. was th~ pring pres~n!a­
tion . Not to be forgotten a one of the highlight!> for 
the Player!> \\a\ the informative and enjoyable social 
'' hich wa' given for the Canadian Player from Strat-
ford. Ontario. a fter their performance of .. St. Joan:· 
Th:.! tra tford Players have pre ented. in their pro-
ductions. int erpreta tion · of our world through tha t of 
m a l-.e-b:!lievc. Let liS re membu the privilege. fun. a nd 
o;a tisfaction that comes to the Players in thu:. cxpreo;s-
ing dramatic interc'\t and ta lent. 
"Suspect ." 
Top: "Doc .. Latimer, director. advisor, and hostess. Bot-
tom: Stratford initiates goats. 
Babs plans a murder. 
y  
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The Bluestone Cotillio n Club bega n the year 1955-
'56 by welcoming twenty- ·ix 
ing. A complimenta ry bid 
Madi on· - foreign e,xchange 
new members in fall goat-
was sent to Vera Gomez. 
tudent from Brazil. 
On January 21. Cotillion held its caba ret dance in 
Reed Gym. Mus ic for 1 he dance wa · provided by The 
Starlightc rs. 
Cotillicm and G erman were .. In the Mood" for a 
combined dance weekend on Feb ruary 25-26. ]l began 
with an informa l dance Friday night. mu ic by The Red 
Dots. and concluded with a formal dance Saturday night. 
with Tcx Beneke providing the mu ic. The theme for 
the dance \Va , what e l e but. " In the Mood:' 
Only through the able leadership of Bee Elli . our 
president. and the sponsor hip of D r. and Mr . Glenn 
C. Smith a nd D r. and Mr . C harles Caldwell could the . 
year 1955-.56 have been such a uccessful one for us . 
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Fi?·st row: D. Turner, Sergeant-at-Arms; 
B. Stegall, Business Manager; N. Williams, 
Reporter. Second row: S. Brown. Vice-Pres-
ident; P. Sawyer, Secretary; B. Bird, Treas-
urer. 
MEMBERS 
Stuan Abbott. Carolyn Addison, Mary Ashton. Louise 
Babcock. Becky Ba lderson. Sue Baldwin. Pa tty Bennelt. Lynne 
Benton. Joyce Bowling, Bev Bowman, Shirley Brankley. Ba r-
bara Brown. Sue Ann Brown. Sue C lark Brown. Burwell 
Bird. Mary Ellen Choate. Jane Carneale. Mary Lou Ca rroll. 
Marie Caton. Joyce Ann Casteen, Nancy C loud . Liddy C ul-
len , Genis Crowder. JoAnn C regar, Patt Daniels. Ma ry Jo 
Davis. Nancy Dickinson, Beula h Elli , Gussie Eubanks, Nan-
cy G ardner. Suzan ne Gar t, Anne Goodrich. Betty H arrell-
on, Ann Ha rtman. Freda H atcher. J oane Ha rvey. Ma rgie 
Hazel, Gwen Hockman, Carolyn H uffman. Shirley H umph -
ries. Wilma Hoagland. Jane H olister. Barba ra J ohnson. Lola 
Jones, Thelma Jones, Carolyn Lega rd , Ruthie LeGrand. G in -
nie Lewis, Gladys Lewis. Mary Liptoe. Belly Lynch. Grace 
Manley, Emmy Ma rlowe, Polly Maronie. Marth a Morga n . 
• - -
Sponso1·s.: Dr. Smith, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. 
Caldwell, Dr. Caldwell. 
Joa nne Ma tula itis. Betty Parker, Jean Parrish. Lurie Pear-
son, Mary Phlega r, Bev Pierce. Beverly Pleasa nts. Jad. ie Poe. 
Tish Q uarle . Ba rbara Ritch. Betty Roberts. Ann Ruther-
ford. Phil Sawyer. Joanne Schrieber. He len Selner, Jenny 
Shaeffer, Barba ra Stegall , Jo Snyder. Jane Thompson. N at 
Tille r, Ba rba ra Tra ugott. Dru Turner. Nancy T urner. Joan 
YanSa un. Rettie Warren. Gerry Wa lker, Jane Webster. Mary 
Ann Werzt. Nancy William . Hilda Winkleman. Ca rolyn 
Wise. Judy Yancy. Joan Beach, Peggy Cupp. Lucy Davis, 
Pa t E thridge. Connie Paulder, Nancy Freed. J ane Gilbert. 
Joann H ughes. N ancy Hyde. Carrie Lou Je te r. Athena Ko -
te l, Barbara Freed. Avis M ackey. Mary Ellen Mason. Mari-
anne Maus t. Phyllis Mofl'ell. Bett y Newman. Ba rba ra P ol-
lard. Pat Schullz. Peggy Slemp. Ellen Southa ll . Shirley Stew-
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 I ega t hie LeGrand. Gin- 
, i t e. e ly Lynch. Grace 
ll ar ie. artha organ. 
l ll . arrish. I urie Pear- 
e , ev l Pleasanis. Jackie Poe. 
Fi s a il . ell oberts. Ann uther- 
J c rie er, Hele Seiner. Jenny 
i nyder. Ja e Tho pson. Nat 
Fill . li m r r. a c T rner. Joan 
V , al er. Ja e ebster, Mary 
l illi s, Hild inkle a , Carolyn 
l eac , Pegg upp. I ucy Davis, 
l , F a Freed. Ja e Gilberi. 
, ou Jele . lhena Kos- 
l l. i . ary E len ason, Mari- 
l, i ff t. ell e a . Barbara Pol- 
l i l , llen Souihall. Shirley Slew- 












Tex B E:neke pu t us "In T he Mood." 
?:he vermaJt etub 
1 he German C lub began its twen ty-fourth yea r o n 
the Madi son College ca mpus with its a nnua l caba ret dance. 
La ter in the yea r we enjoyed fall a nd pring "goating" 
and hea rtil y welcomed nil our new membe r . 
The year 1955 --56 wa clima xed by the joint German-
Cotillion Club Oa nce, " In The rvlood." with T c x Be ne l..e' 
orche tra. 
Our he::t rtfe h tha nks go LO our very capable presi-
dent. Fra nce Dinwiddie. and to our poosors. D r. a nd 
M r . Raymond Ding ledine a nd M r. a nd M r~ . Thoma · 
Le igh. -
A verv ucces ful year wa::. brought to an e nd with . . . 
·:>u r spnn g p1cn1c. 
MEMBERS 
Jackie Albrech t. Kay Alde rman. Joan Ails, Judy Ba ir. 
Barbara Banks. Kay Ba llagh. Beu y Barbour. Beverley 
Be lt. B~lly Beville. Dori Bigger. Ba rba ra Bi hop. Shirlc} 
Blact..we ll . Arden Blackwood. J udy Bond. Pa m Bond. 
Su za nne Bowd lt:. Peggy Bo} d. Barbara Brenna. Frances 
Bric key. Stuart Brooks Ginger Brown. N a ncy Brown. 
Sarah Bundy. Adrienne Burch. Ma rtha Burnette . .1\ l a ry 
J a ne B11rnette. Ba rbara Butler. Be tsy Buus . 
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Fi1·st 1·ow: B. P omeroy, Secretary: J. J 0l-
lett, Vice-Presidenl; S . P eters, Sergeant-at-
Arms. Second row: A Pugh , Reporter; H. 
Diffee, Business Manager; P . Lew1s, T reas-
urer. 
Sponso1·s: Dr. Dingledin e. Mrs. Dingle-
dine, Mrs. Leigh , Mr. Leigh. 
Jnl ia Calhoun. Sa llie Carle ton. Eleanor Ca rte r. 
A nne Lee Chapman. Martha Ch ildress, Jane Chit-
wood. Ann Marie C lark. Evelyn Clemen ' . Max ine 
Cole. Alice F aye Cooper. Sylvia Caple}' . Ann Cox. 
Frances Crockett. Aleene C ross. Ca rol Davis. Bar· 
bara Day. Meg Deacon. Helen Diffee. Frances Din -
widdie. Ba rba ra Dixon. Nancy Dixon. Mary Ca rol 
Dunn. P at Ea on. Nancy Elgin. Be tty Ellmo re. 
Nancy Eubank, Caroline Evans, Carolyn Evans, Pat 
Evans. Shirley Fairfield. Jea nne Foster, Mary Ellen 
G a rber. Nancy Gar t. Dixie Glas. Harrie tte Glass. 
Bev Gooch. Martha Goodwin. Edna Gregory. N ancy 
Gordon. C harlolle Gush, Jean Hamilton. Ka therine 
Harding. Harriell Harnsberger . .J anice Harri . Anna 
Jane H aye . Jane Henson. A nn Hiner. Jane Hogan. 
C hri tine Hogge. E m Sutton Holl and. Joy H o llar. 
Emi ly H ubba rd. Be tty Hundley. Nancy H undley. 
Ba rbara Ikenbe rry, Cindy Ja me , Hannah Jeffe rson. 
Betty Johnson. Judy Johnson. Jean Ann Jolle tt. Win-
nibeth Jones. Lenora Lancaste r. Rose Ma ry Leisrra. 
Pa t Lewis, J o A nn Logan. Eloise Lohr, Peggy Long. 
Betty Jo Loving, Pa t Lumpkin . Hope McAlpin . 
Carol McCormick. Bet y Macleod. Bertie Sue Mar-
tin . Suzan Mauhew. Garey Maupin. Mary Sue 
Missimer. Florence Moffett. Be th Morris. Shirley 
Mowles. Phyllis Moulden. Sara h Munday. Mickey 
Murphey. C harlene M yers. Lois Myer. Betty Mae 
Neal, M ary Sue Nelson. Pa tric ia Nicholas. 
Bertha Jane Owen, Jane Payne, Rout.:-rta Peebles. A lice Pomeroy. 
Be ttie Pomeroy. Loui :: Potts. Be tty Power . Ann Pugh. Lynne Ram-
S!y. Joyce Rinker. Nora Jane Roberts. Ka tharine Ann Samford, Pris-
cilla Sha fe r. Carroll Sue Sink. Bessie Smalls, Carolyn Smith. Myra 
Smith. Ba rbara Spicer. Bell y Stone. Ma ry Frances Stone. Angelita Suiter. 
Martha Tolman. Ann T ownes. Barbara Tucker, Ma rgare t Tucker. J ud y 
Vaught. Bonnie Walker. Helen W arren, Sis Watl,.ins. Anita Webb. Nancy 
Wood. Jackie Yate . Suzanne Young. Ann Ca rol Younkins. 
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Fi1·st mw: A. Suter, N. Driver. S. Lan ce, K. Jenkins, J. Everhart, M. Holsinger, N. Heatwole. S. Liskey. Sec-
ond 1·ow: T. Wolfe. V. Chandler, L. Matheny, B. Grove. J. Webs ter, W. Funkh~user. G. Curr:)n, P . Fukushima. 
B. Taylor. J. Ditzler, C. Fisher. Tll iTd 1·ow: Y. Hooke. L. Lam. N. Sellers. M. Emswiler, V. Strawderman, G. 
Wine. E. Bac•m. B. Armentrout, C. Swadley. F . Landis, E. Showalter, S. Behrle. 
Z:lte Sesame Club 
The Sesame Club is the organization of women day students at Madi on. 
lt purpose is to establi h beuer relation between thee ">LUdems and the col-
lege. 
The cluh has regular meetings on the last Friday of each month. Each 
fall tht: club':. new members are initiated at college camp. 
The organiza tion was Jed this year by Louise Sw<Hl>. presidenl. It s ad-
visors are Miss Ferne Hoover and Dr. and l\ll rs. Glenn Smith. 
The Sel>ame C lub pon Orl> an assembly program each year. which thi 
year. as in years past, featured the Harrisonburg H igh School Band. Besides 
this. the club also sponsors social function . the most important of which is 
our Christma program. 
Sesame mean\ "to open a door." This is what the c lub trives to do in the 
relatione; het\\een day r;tudents and resident studen ts. 
PRESIDENT 
Louise Swats 
r ro : . . ri , S. an e, K. Jenkins, 
ro . l r, . at eny. B. Grove. 
, it l , . is er. Thir r : Y. Hooke, 
, on . tr t. . S adley. F. Landis, 
l , . t . S. Liskey. Sec- 
o s r, . urra , P. Fukushi a. 
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hc  
r i ti of o en day students at Madison. 
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b ti th last Friday of each month. Each 
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l i r b ouise Swats, president. Its ad- 
m r r an Mrs. lenn Smith. 
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First 1·ow: M. Zirk, Pres1dent; M. 
Emswile1·, Vice-President; M. Branden-
burg, Se::retary. Second mw: B. Messer-
smith. Sergeant-at-Arms; Dr. Cool, Ad-
vbor: G. Robinson, Reporter: Mr. Bocs-
key, Advisor: J . Rhea, Treasurer ; M. An-
derson, Progra m Chairman. 
Curie Science Club 
The Curie Science Club has as its purpose to establ ish 
:1nd maintain on the ca mpus of M adison College an as ocia-
tion of person:. particularly interested in cience and scientific 
research in all its branches: to cooperate with educational 
institutions in fostering an interest in scientific matters; to 
provide a forum for the presentation and discussion of pa-
per~ on scientific subjects: and to provide opportunitie for 
cooperation and fellow!>hip among i t member . 
The club was founded on campus in 1934 and. since 
that time. ha taken an active part in the Virginia A cademy 
of Science and ·imilar organizations. C lub and faculty mem-
bers present papers and projects to the club. Each yea r the 
club takes field trips and spon ors an as embly program. 
The club ha a it spon ors Or. Cool and Mr. Bocskey. 
who for the pa t eight year. have helped to mHI..c our club 
~li CCel.!>f ul . 
Fb·st row: E. Davis, 
J . Smith, C. Robert-
son, N. Gardner. E. 
Phelas, M. Harper , E. 
Cawley, E. Isom. Sec-
ond row: J . Powell, J. 
Hamrick, P . Strother. 
H . Foster, K. White-
head, S. Gilbert, S. 
Glass. T. Kostul. D . 
Dawson. Third row: 
S. Keys, B. J ohnson . 
J . Hetzel. J . Myers. B. 
Brewer. 
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Ru.'{hees take I he lorzo tl'alk 
{l·om lrilson to the Sororil !J Housr 
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H o1 JJY Gl"eek.~ hold up .llaiu lrect 
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Fi1·st r ow: P . L ewis, Treasurer; B. Belt, P. Long, Recording Secret a ry ; M. Southard, M . 
Choate, Chairman-Elect; S. Ritenour, R. Ritchie. Secottd Tow: N. Ga 1·dner, H. Diffee, Social Chair-
man ; C. Caricofe, M. Goodwin, P . Cupp. E. L ehman. K. H arding, S . Abbott, H. J ohnson, P. J ones, 




The Panhellenic Council is an organization set up to serve as a medium 
through which the "Greeks .. on campus work together in promoting common 
interests and solving mutual problems. The Council , which is composed of 
three representatives from each sorority, meet every Tuesday afternoon at 
4:30. The sororities take turns in serving as ho tess, but Mrs. Varner is our 
favorite hostess. "Aunt Bernice,'' as everyone on the Council calls her. is our 
very capable advisor and in pi ration. 
Perhaps fall rushing is the mo t important single event for all the 
sororities. P reparations were made early. and when the time came there 
was a week filled with panie and open house for a ll the sororities. At Jast. 
on Saturday, Octobe r 29, the excitement of the week was brought to a dra-
matic climax. In Lhe Pa nhellenic Room on the fourth Roo r of Wi lson each 
rushee received her bid. and from there made the long wa lk to the house of 
her choice. Many A lumnae were back to join in the activities and to help 
welcome their "new'' sisters. 
The Annual Scholarship Award was pre ented November 2 1 a t the annua l 
Panhellenic Sing. The sorority which received the cup for this yea r for 
the highest average was Zeta Tau Alpha. Each sorority sang two of their 
songs and then we all "lifted our voices"' in "The Panhellenic Spirit.'' 
Tbe Christmas Dance i O!le of the most important event spon ored by 
the Panhellenic Council each yea r. This year the theme of the dance was 
"Sant a's Swing," and Reed Gym was all dressed for the occa ion on the nighr 
of December 10. Santas gay with musical notes and instruments carried out 
the theme. Greenery bordered the sorority shielus and covered the arches 
through whk h the courl. led by Carol Shuffiebarger a nd her escort. entered . 
For the figu re the girls wore white dresses and carried red ca rnation . After 
forming the le tters "P.C." the girl and their escorts made an outline of a 
Chri tmas tree. The lights were turned off and ca ndles lit the tree as mem-
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Carol Shuffie ba rger, P anhe llenic Ch airman , a nd M ar y Ellen Choat , 
the ir escorts at the P anhe ll enic Chr istmas da nce, "Santa's Swing.'' 
and his o rchestra provided the music from a merry le igh. D uring the even-
ing the orchestra played a req uest fo r each sorori ty. On Sa turday afternoon 
the orchestra a lso gave a concert for the enjoyment o( the college sllldents 
and the public. Thi dance proved to be a highlight of the yea r to a ll those 
wbo a ttended and to a ll those wh o wo rked so ha rd for it uccess. 
Anothe r social highlight of the 
yea r was the faculty tea given in 
Alumnae in February. When a 
na tiona l officer visits any soror-
ity, Panhellenic Council invi tes 
her to a t tend a session. where she 
get to watch us in ··action:· and 
we benefit grea tly by wha t she 
has to te ll us of na tional activ-
ll•es. Our chairman represented 
the Madison Council a t the state 
workshop held a t Radfo rd in Oc-
tober. T he CounciJ sent C hrist-
mas gifts to Madison's former 
fo reign students. This year the 
sororities continued the policy of 
taking records to the din"ing hall 
each week. 
Our banquet in the spring 
ma rked the end of a very busy 
but ha ppy life. We feel that 
th rough the able leadershi p of 
o·ur cha irman. Ca rol Sh uffiebarg-
er. and the coopera tion of eve ry 
member of the Cmmcil. we ac-
compli hed much during the yea r. 
Ch airman-Elec t, pose with 
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l hair a ary E len Choat. Chairman-Elect, pose with 
i rist s da e, "Santa's Swing.'' 
t fro  a erry sleigh. During the even- 
l re st for eac sorority. On Saturday afternoon 
for the enjoy e t of the co lege students 
s r e  to he a highlight of the year to all those 
h h or  so hard for its su ce s. 
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Alplta Sigma A/pita 
First row: B. Ba ll, B. Banks, B. Belt, S. Black-
well. Second row: P . Bond, P . Boyd, N . Brown, S. A . 
Brown, V. Brown, B. Butler , J. Chitwood, A. Cooper. 
Third mw: F . Dinwiddie, N. Dixon , E . Eubank, J . F os-
ter, J . Hamilton. K. Harding, A. Hartman, E. S . H ol-
land. Fourth row: J. Holla1·, B. J ohnson, R. L e istra, 
P . Lewis, V. L ewis, B. Martin. Fifth 1·ow: H . M e-
Alpin , F. Moffett, B. Murphey, C. Myers. L. Myers. 
B. Owen. Sixth ?'Ow: S. P e ters, A. P om eroy, B. Pome-
roy, B. P owers, A. Pugh, M. Ramsey, J. Rinker, K . 
Samford. Seventh 1·ow: P . Shafer. B. Smalts, J. Smith. 
A. Suiter, J . Thompson. A. Townes, C. Wise, S. Young. 
N ot picttt red : S. C. Brown. 
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Alpha S!~ma Alpha member relllmed to chool in ep-
tember eager to hea1 the e\citing events of the convention 
held in J uly at Bilo\i. Mi sis ippi. We we re very proud to 
learn that Pat I ewi . our representative to the convention. 
had returncJ "ith the Council Trophy which was awarded 
to Beta Ep"ilon a t the Conve ntion. This award is give n 
every three yea r~ to the chapter with the best officer dn-
ciency. At our first meeting Pat gave us a full account 
of the conven tion. Our hea rtfelt tha nl-s go to Pat for 
representing 11~ so well a t the convention . 
We soon se tt led down to the general routine of stude nt -
teaching. c lass.:-s. and big plans for our rush party when 
we transformed our house into a ·'Mexican Fiesta.' ' Ru~h 
weel-e nd c limaxed the rush period. IL wa at thi ::. time tha t 
we welcomed twe nty-one new i ter and man y alumnae. 
In Novembe r. we celebrated our a nnual Founder-;' Day 
Ba nquet a t th;! £le lle Meade Re ·taurant. For Thanksgiving 
we ~i!nt a ba,J..ct of provisions to a needy famil y in Harri.,on-
bu r:.t. -
The C h ri,Lmas sea~on brought ma ny gala event ... the 
caroling party \\ ith the other ·ororities on campu~. the in-
~piri'lg part} !: iven by the pledge when they po rtrayed for 
ll'> "The True ~ l eaning of Christma :· and the party tha t 
l i" Ruder. o ur hous:::mother. gave us before we le ft for 
the holida y, . All of these and many more add to the won-
derful memories whic h we will a lway cheri h . 
We were very proud of our many si ter who he ld 
camru o; oflice-.. We we re e::.pecially proud when Charlene 
M eyers. Em Sutton Holland. Mickey Murphey. Pam Bond. 
nnd Shirley Bl ackwell were e lected for Who's Who Among 
Students in Ame rican Colleges a nd Universi ties. 
We arc ex tre mely grate ful for the wise advice and 
thoughtfulncs~ of our advisor. Mi s Loui e Boje . and for 
the ca lm as:.urancc and guidance given u by Katherine 
Hardin g. our president. Their genero ity ha he lped u~ to 
make thi:. a wonderful yea r for a ll Alpha Sigma A lph a-; at 
Ma dison . 
ASA's o n Rush Weekend. 
• I 
PRZSIDENT 
K a therine Harding 
Carter House. 
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Alpkn Sigma Z:nu 
First 1·ow: J . Ails, B. Barden , E . Birch, S. Bowdle. 
Second row: F . Brickey, S. Bundy, K. Burkey, N. Cas-
sedy, J . Coleman, B. Davis, H. Diffee, S. Fairfield. Thi1·d 
row: S. Foster, S. Garst, J. Gilbert, A. Goodrich , M. 
Goodwin, J . Hamlet. Fou1·th mw: J . Harvey. F . H atch-
er, M. Hollomon, N. Hyde, B. J ohnson , H . J ohnson. 
Fifth 1·ow: P . Lumpkin , C. McCo1·mick, J . Miller, M. 
Missimer, B. Newman, E. Southall, J . VanSaun, B. 
Walker. Sixth. 1·ow: M. Watkins, A. Webb, J . Web-
ster, M. Wertz. C. Wetsel, N. Williams, M. Yarger. 
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" You ta l..e a A from it ' a lway wonderful. you ta !,.e 
a S from it' !. impl} swell. you take a T from it's terrific. 
and from Zirl..lc House you'll hear ou r yell " - Ye , this 
i!> de!>cript ive of the ne'' home tha t the P i C ha pte r re-
ceived thi fa ll. 
Th is. nlong with other feature 
during the yea r, remind us tha t Alpha 
opportunity and strives fo r fide lity to 
socia l deve lopment. 
that have ha ppened 
Sigma Tau has new 
purpose. loya lt y and 
One of the g rea test thrills fo r the P ·i girls, was a ttend-
ing the A lpha Sigma T a u convention a t the Hote l Roano ke 
in Roano ke, Virginia during August. Those who went were 
ve ry pro ud when Barba ra Johnson became Conventio n Q ueen 
during the beaut y pageant. Other cour es of eve nts were 
sha red with the rest of the P i's he re on campus. 
In September many o f the Tau· re turned to the cam-
pu!. to move into a brand new ho me. Furniture was pl aced 
into order. new d rapes were hung and everyone worked with 
a po.,i tive atti tude to c tabli h them e lve in new :.urround-
Another pleasant :.urpri e awantng u wa 
Dever. ne' ' profes:.or o f e lementary education 
and new housemother a t Zi rl..le. 
D r. Imogene 
a t Madi on. 
Octobe r was a busy mon th fo r u as we made ha:.ty 
and tho rough pre pa ra tion fo r our rush pa rty. "The Ca rn i-
va l" was a g lo rious ~uccess a nd one week la te r we hea rtily 
wclcornccl fiftee n pledges into Psi Cha pte r. We a l o had 
open house for a ll the soro ritie and a visit by a na t ion a I 
office r. 
Decembe r wa~ a month full of cheer a nd endles:. re-
joicing as our pleugcs officia lly became mem bers and re-
ceived the ir own pins. Fo llowing initia tion we ha ll our an-
nua l C hristma\ pa rty and ente rta ined three underprivileged 
children from Ha rrisonburg. 
The Panhellenic Dance. "Santa• 
Drccmb~r I I and we had a marvelou 
He len Johnson. and Ma rtha G oodwin 
fi gure. 
Swing" was he ld on 
l!me. He len Di ffee. 
repre ented u in the 
Five Alpha Betas ca me to Madison fro m Ma rsha ll Col-
lege for a weekend in Februa ry. Mrs. Pete r on. na tiona l 
pre ident. and M rs. Snidow. d i trict pre ident. accompanied 
the g irls. 
AST bro ug h t C h ristmas cheer to un derprivileged. 
PRESIDENT 
Helen J ohnson 
T he spring brought us new siste rs a nd la ter on in the 
month of May we vent ured to college ca m p for a weel..end 
fu ll of ··-,ociali7ing ... seriou thought and laughter. 
J une 4. the P i' had the ir fare well brea U a!!t for the 
enior:.. and oon a fterward we bade our goodbye!! to them 
with tears of ha ppiness onl y to J..now that succe-,., and op-
porwn ity wa:. be fore t hem. 
Yes. the year was gone a ll too oon. but to He len John -
:.on. our presidem , and Mis F ranl.. . our advisor. due to their 
sincerity and in pira tion. memo rit: of the pa~t year were 
our:. to J..eep and remember fo rever. 
Zirkle House. 
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Pi J(nppa Sigma 
First rou': S . Abbott. J . Beach, L. B enton, B. Bird. 
SecO?tcl row: J. Bowling, N. Cloud, E. Cullen, P. Cupp, 
M. Cromer, L. Davis. D. Dawso n, N. Dickerson. ThiTCl 
row: P. Eason, B. Ellis, B. Harrelson. G. Hockman, J. 
K afer. A. Kostul. Fott?·th ?'ow: M. Manhardt, M. Mas-
on, J. Matulaitis, M. Morgan, B. Pearce, J. P oe. Fifth 
1·ow: B. Pollard, T. Quarles, B. Ri tch, B. Roberts. P. 
Sawyer, P. Schultz, H. Sellner, C. Sh ufflebarger. S ixth 
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Anothe r yea r and many added memorie:. fo r Pi Ka ppa 
Sigma. Shenandoah v. as waiting fo r u in Septem ber. spa rk -
ling \\ ith pride over he r face-lifting. A bit of pa inting had 
been done and our a pa rtments looked year · younger. Our 
.\lpha Omic ron president. S tewa rt A bbott. provided the initia l 
ente rtainment with news :t nd stories from the Na tiona l C on-
vention which -;he a ttended in C hicago d uring the s ummer. 
Shenandoah wa<> in a ·· Heavenly Daze .. aga in for our 
fa ll rush pa rt y. You've never seen us so angelic. Ru~h 
week-end sa w many of our loya l Pi Ka p a lumnae back a t 
Madison. Besides just the thrill of eeing them we were 
tickled pink with the cha ir they gave us. All this added 
to the rejoicing we did ove r our pledges . 
1 ovt:rnbcr found us ce lebrating Founde r's Day a t Be lle 
M~ade Resta11rant. We ~a ng. ta lked. paid tribute to our 
founde rs ... and a te. 
Our own Ca rol Shuttleba rger ··did u proud ·· as she led 
the fi gure a t th~ Panhe llenic Danc~:: just before Christmas. 
"Santa'<; Swing" was a huge success and we Pi Ka ps wer.:: 
ju tl y proud of "Shuffy." 
C hri:.t rnas came and went and we were pleased to have 
our Alpha Sigma T au ne ighbors ove r for cocoa before 
we \\ Cnt caroling. The o ld member treated the new one\ 
to a C hri tma-. pa rty and we a ll enjo} ed our C hri'>tma 
goodie\. We were most pleased to have Santa C la us d rop 
in - we're neve r too old! 
Our two dance c lub'> on ca mpu joined fo rce to g ive 
a dance in Fehrua ry a nd Pi Ka ppa Sigma wa · pleased to 
call Bee Ellis. the 1955-"56 pre ident of the Bluestone Cotil -
lion C lub. ou r very own. We were pa rticula rly proud o f 
Rettie Warren. who was pre ident of the Stra tfo rd Playe rs 
and a lc;o wa~. named to Who· Who in America n Colleges 
and Unive rsities. 
I suppose our te levision was the ba in of our ex istence 
thi~ yea r. We can on ly hope tha t it's now over the child-
hood dis;!a !?s and will enjoy good health in the future. 
Through the year we worked togethe r teadfastl y to 
m ainta in o ur a ims and ideals. not without a ll owing time for 
l augh~ a long the way. Pe rha p the Pi Ka p to whom we 
All grins over a new sister. 
PRESIDENT 
Stewart Abbott 
owe the mo~t lor .;;uch a worthwhile and plca!>ant year arc 
o ur president ·'Stew"' and our loya l and beloved -.. ponsor<i. 
1r\. mith a nd Mis Paue rson. 
Shenandoah Apart ments. 
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Sigmn Sigmn Sigma 
--
• 
Fzrsl row: C. Add:son, L. Burnett, P . Callis, C. 
Caric:oie. Second mtv: S. Carleton. F . Crockett, E. 
Dav1s. K. East, C. Evans. J . Flora, A. Fosnight, M. 
Garber. Thhcl TOW: N. Gardnet , S . Hanson , M. Hart-
sel, M. Hazel, C. Howard. F. ,Jenn ings, C. J eter, .T. 




C. Legard, A. Lewts , M. Maust. Fifth TOW: S. Mowles. 
M. Nelson, G. Orrell, J . Platt, C. Pope, M. Rubu"'h. 
Sixth 1·ow: B. Shenk. G. Slough. P . Smith, M. Smith, 
S. Smith. J . Tucker, A. Turner, D. Turner. Seventh 
n:w: A. Warren , S. W alton , A. White, J. Yeates. Not 
pictm·rd: L. J ones. A. Moore, D. Ta!bert. 
-
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Sigma S igm a Sigma's Sprinkle House emerged from the 
painting and varni hing just in time to be ready for Lhe fa ll 
deluge of isters· gree ting and the first bi g func tion of our 
sorority. Regiona l Meet. 
Within a compara tively "spark.ling" inte rior. Alph a Up i-
lon Chapter completed plans for Saturday. Octobe r I. when 
delega tes from Radford, Longwood. and Drexe l Institute of 
Technology in Phil ade lphia. would be a rriving. We antic i-
pated eeing Emily Lewis Lee, our nationa l co llegia te s;:c-
reta ry. who was the o tricer -in -cha rge fo r the occa ion. Upon 
the day's a rriva l. activities we re smoothly ca rried out with 
the a ble direction of indispensable commillee cha irmen. our 
president. and E mily. 
Conversa tion during this earl y fa ll period wa dotted with 
fond comment on the picnic he ld a t the Well 's in the um-
mer. \Ve awaited anothe r get-toge the r a t Jane Dingledine 
H euston ' . he ld soon afte r Regiona l Meet. 
Rush week-end and fina l bidding! C ostumes of purple 
and white of college members and the fa milia r faces a nd 
smiles of a lumnae we re to be seen on the ide porch a we 
a ll jo.ined ha nd for the ribbon ce remon y a nd "Dea r Pledge:· 
Our twenty te rriffic pledge breezed through the ir tra in-
ing pe riod a nd the ir exam aml were initia ted on December 
9. One of the ir pecia l contributions to the house was the 
dressing-up of " Hebie." au r Greek statue. . . A charac te r-
i tic purple headband did wonder for our receptionist! 
Prior to the Christmas holidays. Dr. and Mr . Mille r. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gibbons, and Mr. and Mrs. Roberts we re 
our guest a t "open house." l n thi manne r we endeavored 
to show our deep appreciation for the wonde rful "new look" 
of our home for which they were responsible. Many t hanks 
to them again! 
The 'old' members especially enjoyed the party given 
them by the new one the Last eveni.ng before leaving campus 
for the Christmas holidays. The pre entation of mono-
grammed coll ars brought on exclamations of pleasant ur-
pri e from ' ' the gues ts." 
In the early part of January we bought ourse lves a T .V. 
set. At last it was possible to keep up with a ll our favorite 
programs. 
A weekend at Camp Strawderman wi th our beloved 
Barca was another of the memorable events of the year. 
especia ll y for the Seniors. . . . Nor can the Seniors forget 
their comings and goings as wdent teachers. Those several 
on the block plan prevented us from having a house-fu ll for 
a long time . . . and were they mis ed! But finall y. in 
M arch. Alpha Up ilons were a ll present and accounted for! 
"Sigma Se rve C hildren,'' our social service theme. was 
equally effected this yea r as we sought ways of helping those 
in need. Ou r dollars were donated to the Robbie Page 




Fund. Tri Sigma's own effort towa rd combating polio. We 
trove to meet the needs for other established projects. and 
thus did our share for less fortunates. 
An annua l socia l event we enjoy is the debate with 
Sigma Delt a Rho fraternit y. Timely topic easily engage 
the moment of an argumentative evening but the laughte r 
revea ls that it's a ll very much in fun. Many profound 
statements are made, however, and with refreshments there's 
" food for thought.' ' 
. . . Ca me the end of the year . .. Sigmas we re to be 
een aga in on the ve randa. engaged in conve rsation . . . 
speaking of future plans ... and inevitabl y remini cing. 
Spr inkle H ou se. 
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Z:hetn Sigma Upsilo11 
Fi7·st row: A. Ames. P . Asbell, F . Atwood, P . Baber. 
Second row: J . Bolen, H. Boyd. M. A. Brown, E. Caw-
ley, R. Chandler, M. E. Choate, M. Emswiler, D. Glass. 
Thi l'd row: F. Glass, M. Grimes, D. Groves, B. H awk-
ins. A Howard, S. Humphl'ies. Fou1·th ?'OW: B. Hunt. 
L. J ones, T . J ones, E. Lehman, B. Maddagan, J. M ays. 
Fifth mw: J P oston, N. P owell, F. Riley. S. Ritenour, 
D. Robinson, V. Robinson, N. Rogers. F . Schottroffe. 
Sixth 1·ow: N. Shuler, J . Watson. C. Whitehill, F . 
Womble. Not pictu1·ed: S. Newman, J . Rhea, M. Wood . 
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T heta Si:!ma psilon, with its twenty-five returning 
member!> were eager to enter another busy and eventful 
year. l e~ .. id. House waJ> a beehive of activity as those 
living there began to fi\. up their rooms in preparation for 
another happy and bU'i) trip around the calendar to June. 
Ru~h wecJ.. was our first exciting and important event 
of the year. At the beginning of Ru h Week we op~ned 
wide our tloors and heartily welcomed the girls to Op.::n 
Hous.::. Then came our big parry - Twemy Thou and 
Leagues Benea th the Sea - and at the end of the week 
seventeen new pledges were welcomed into our fellowship. 
In Ja nuary Phi Chapter sponsored the annual March 
of Dimes D rive at Madison. 
Several highlights of the year were our National Con-
vention held in Roanoke Augu t I. 2. and 3; our Christ-
mas party. a time of merry making when we exchanged 
gift and gathered ·round the piano to sing Christma carol : 
conducting our annual magazine campaign to help the 
Cerebral Pal y children: having an informal discu~sion with 
the men\ fraternity Sigma Della Rho: and spending an 
exciting anu fun-packed weekend at our housemother\ caban 
at Raleigh Springs. 
We were a ll excited and proud when our First Vice-
President. Helen Boyd. President of Alpha Chi Chapter of 
Kappa Delta Pi. a national education honor ociety. was 
selected to attend their national convention at Oklahoma 
A and M College in Oklahoma. 
We have t:\.perienced a happy. active year under (he 
capable leadership of our president. Eleanor Lehman. The 
sorority's social and business project have been carried out 
with enthu~iasm. A ll of us deeply apprecia te the friend ly 
and invaluahlc help of our faithful advisor. Miss Cele~te 
Ulrich. 
The story of the founding of Theta Sigma Upsilon i 
one of determination. courage. and hard fighting. It began 
as a literary -.ocicty at Kan a State Teacher · College. Em-
poria. Kan-.a~. Known a the Sigma Literary Society. its 
member<. leased a house in the ummer of 1919 and were 
recognized :h a local orority. From that beginning. the) 
MPssick's crowd for Rush Weekend. 
PRESIDENT 
Eleanor Lehman 
e!>tabli hed them elve a a national education '>Orority, un-
der the name of Theta Sigma Up ilon. Their goal wa · to 
form a si terhood that would have for ih five-fold aim the 
phy!>ical, the intellectual. the ocial. the ethical. and the 
.. piritual developmeot of it member . 
Messick House. 
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F11·st ro1e. A. Anderson, S. Arms trong, S. Baldwin. 
B. Berezoski. Seco11cl ?·ow: M. Brandt>nburg, B. Brown, 
J . Carneale, M. Caton. N. Cavendish, J . Click, D. Craun, 
B. DeWitt. T hi>"d row: H. Harner , P . J e nnings, J . 
Keefer. K. L antz. P . Long, B. Ly nch. FouTth 1·ow: V. 
Lytton, E. Marlowe. B. Messersmith. B . Moore, A. 
O'N eil, E. Ritr.hie. Fifth row: R. Ritchie, M. Rowan, 
J . Shaffer, M. Southard, L. Stuckert, L . Swats, N . T iller, 
A. Thompson . Sixth row: P. Trenary. N. C. T u 1·n er, 
M. Williams. S. Williams, V. Wilson. H. W in kelmann, 
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Home is where the heart is, so they say, and down a t 
Dingledine House you will fi nd the Mad ison Zeta very 
much a t ho me. Here we work and play. and here we plan 
a ll thos~ wonde rful thing tha t a group of girls united by 
love do pla n. Wo rking towa rd the high idea ls for which 
our Zeta Tau Alpha stands. we of G amma Kappa C hapter 
have li ved and loved like true Zetas, growing closer day 
by day. 
Our fra te rnity. an inte rna tiona l orga niza tion. was found-
ed a t Lo ngwood College. Fa rmville. Virginia in October, 
1898. The enterpri ing girls who worked to fo rm the 
fra te rnity went fa rthe r, fo r in Ma rch. 1902, Zeta T au Alpha 
became the fir t women·s fra te rnit y to be cha rte red in the 
sta te of Virginia and the onl y one ever chartered by a specia l 
act of the legi la ture. Quick ly expanding, the fra ternity soon 
had many women striving to carry out its purposes. 
Not onl y have we Ze tas on Madison's ca mpus been 
members of Zeta T au Alph a; we have been college c itizens. 
T his was shown by the ma ny honors received by our member 
and by the fact tha t many have he ld campus offices. To broad-
en our horizons and to prepa re us to take o ur place in t he 
world. we have tried to branch out a bit and give he lp to 
those who need it. AI Thanksgiving and C hri tmas we 
adopted a needy fa mil y and he lped b ring cheer inLo their 
lives. Othe r soc ia l service inc lude contributions to our 
na tiona l funds and help to the Na tional Socie ty for C rippled 
C hildren and Adults. Giving o f our time and ene rgy. we 
we re able to give to othe rs. 
Such wonderful times we·ve had togethe r thal it seem 
impossible th a t this yea r passed so quickl y. Of cour e. Fa ll 
and Spring Rushing were highlights to bo th o ld and new 
members. There was tha t ma rve lous week-end at camp. 
"Mrs. C urtis Day." our Sundays a t church togethe r a nd the 
traditiona l White Banq ue t. 
One of o ur biggest moments was when we were 
awa rded the Pan he llenic Scho la rship C up. O ur C hristmas 
gift. the TV set. has kept givj ng pleasure. Second semester 
moved rapidl y towa rd June. while we enjoyed conti_nued f un 
and fe llowship in our own gro up and with o thers. For 
pages we could '.\rite o f our good times together and the 
thing we've done this yea r. There a re so many li ttle per-







Zeta gives a new sister a warm wekome. 
PRESIDENT 
Rita R itch ie 
T o o ur advisors we express ince re apprecia tion for 
their able counseling and gu idance. A nd to ou r officers, who 
have given of the ir time and themselve . we expres o ur 
thanks. We have comple ted another wonderful year. 
Dingledine House. 
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SigJ1tla Vella Rko 
First row: E. Broyles, T. Byrd. Secon d row: S. 
:Cellinger. W. Garrett. J. Hetzel. J . Leffel, G. Leisch. 
Th ird row: D. Long, P . Lon g, R. Mcinturff. E. Michael, 
. 
= 
M. Muterspaugh. Fow·th row: E. P adgett. D. Salt, P. 
Wenger. Not pictu1·ed: J . Bell. K . Comer. W. Early. 
N . Miller . 
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Sigma Delta Rho. the men fra ternit y on the Madi on 
campu . had another big year v. ith many varied activiries. 
Included was helping the Panhellenic Council with their 
dance. debating with different ororities. and singing Christ-- - ~ 
mas carol on campus. T hese activities helped bring each 
of us into clo ene and fellow hip which we need in our 
college lives. Under the capable leadership of our pre ·i-
dent, Paul "Bud..·· Long. we sta rted off the year with a big 
bang by ··informa lly" initiating our new members at Mr. 
Bocsl..ey's " Recreation Room:· From the lool..~ of the 
pledge-. the next week. everyone on campus knew that Sigma 
Delta Rho had struck again. 
The fratemit} wi hes to sincerely thank Mr. and J\-fr . 
Bocsl..ev ~nd ~ I r. and iVI rs. Sander . who. a our wonderful 
advisors. were alway willing to lend a helping ha nd and 
be of great a tance whenever we ca lled upon them. 
Our officer were: Pre ident. Pau l Long: Vice-Pre ident. 
Thomas Byrd: Recording Secretary. Edward Michael: Treas-
urer. Gordon lei ch: Alumni Secretary. Odell Dellinger: 
Chaplain. George Leffel : Sergeant-at-Arm . William Garrell. 
Advice from Mr. San ders. 
PRESIDENT 
P aul Long 
SluMA 
Up with the plaque! 
^ i , 's r l il on ihe adison 
s, vviih an varied aclivi ies. 
t a hellenic ouncil with their 
, sor riti , and singing Christ- 
s . ti ities elped bring each 
s ss f ll s i ich e need in our 
t l lea ers ip of our presi- 
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k ." Fr the l oks of the 
s , s kne that Sig a 
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l rnily s t i el t r. and Mrs. 
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s s t. a ong; N ice-President. 
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A nrl 1/lis is how !JOII do it! 
Then aftu the game. there's a tea! 















































Mary Lou Carroll 
Z:lte Atltletie AssoeiatioJt 
The Athletic Association is one of the major organiza-
tion of 1 he college and its membership con i t of al l stu-
dents who are enrolled at Madison. The Athletic Associa-
tion Cabinet is the executive body. composed of the presi-
dent. vice-president. secretary. treasurer. intramural coordina-
tor. extramural coordinator. and clas representatives. The 
Council includes the presidents of the Fencing. Mercury, 
Orche i . and Porpoise Clubs. all sports leaders. and team 
managers. 
The purpo e of the organization is to encourage an in-
terest in athletic activities, to promote good sportsmanship. 
Miss Leotus M01 rison, A.A. Ad-
visor; Miss Mary Bc:yrer, Intramural 
Advisor; Miss Celeste Ulrich, Extra-
mural Advisor. 
and ro cultivate a spirir of cooperation and fellowship. The 
Athletic Association a ttempts to accomplish thee purposes 
through the many activities it sponsor through the year. 
The annua l chuck wagon party for the freshmen begins 
the activities. Throughout the year the association sponsors 
many intramural sports including hod.ey. basketball, soft-
ball. voLleybal l. archery. bad_rninton, tab le tennis. fencing, 
golf. swimming. tennis. and dance. There are extramural 
teams in hockey and basketball. 
The Athletic Association·s yearly program i climaxed 
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A. v4. eouJtctl 
FiTst Tow: H. Winkleman. M. Smith, M. Carroll, G. Hockman. Secor•d 1·ow: 1\II. Hartsel, J. Bolen , P . Schultz. 
M. Ashton , A. Webb, E. Wayne. Th i?'d mw: P. Maroni, T. Quarles. M. Dula ney. S . Bramlett, C. Legard, E. Davis. 
FouTth mw: N. Gardner, J . Albrecht. B . P earce, S. Welch, D. Ta lbert. 
Dr. Catherine Allen, New York University Dr. Eleanor Methen y, Universi ty of Southern California 
Guests sponsored by the Mercury Club througr the assistance of the- A.A. 













r t r . . i l . it . M. arro l. G. Hock an. Secovd r : M. Hartsel, J. Bolen, P. Schultz. 
. . . a . hir  ro : P. aroni. T. Quarles. M. Dulaney. S. Bramlett, C. Legard, E. Davis. 














. . r i rsit  . i ersi f o t ern California 
erc r l t h the a sistance of the A.A. 
Go Gtl'ls, G o' 
Jlocke!f 
They a rc the " Hockey G irls'' .. . and they love it ! 
omc o f the old girls we nt to Hocky Ca mp where. under 
1 he direct ion of Constance Applebee. coached games, stick 
work. a nd exhi bitions reigned the day. At night I hear that 
thei r lullaby<; were campo ed o f questio ns and an wers on 
hod.ey. At meals. they ate amid the chatter of hod.ey. and. 
for a change. they could a lways play hod .ey! 
Mi-.!> Lcotu-. ~f orri on. Extra mural Coach. and " Do ic" 
Talbert. Manager. accompanied the girl to Bridgewater on 
F1rst row: J . Poe. 
B. Snellmgs, B. Har-
relson. J Bolen. B. 
R oberts, M . Carro11, 
P Schultz. S. Stew-
art, J . Flora. C. Le-
gard, D Sweet. Sec-
OIId row: B. Cooley, 
N Eubank, N . Blunt. 
M Ashton , T . Quarles, 
G. Hockman, A . Webb. 
F . Sho ttroffe, J . Burns. 
M. Holloman. 
October 8. fo r a fioe ga me, ending in t1 5-5 draw. The 
Longwood ga me a lso ended in a tie. We defeated West-
hampton ~-2 and tasted defeat at the hands of Hollin la ter 
in the cason. 
At the Blue Ridge Tou rn ament. Mary Lou Ca rroll wa 
placed on the Blue Ridge econd tea m. while Pat Schultz. 
Anita Webb and Betty Ha rrel on \\ ere selected to -;erve as 
a lternate · for o ther team po itions. 
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I re i ockey irls" . . . and ihey love il! 
S e f i l u s nl l cky amp here, under 
i ti f nstanc lchcc, coached games, slick 
, it s r i ed t e day. t night I hear that 
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;«erellr!f etub 
The Mercury C lub erves as a professiona l organization 
fo r physica l ed ucation majors and minor . Socia l and rec-
reationa l programs a re pla nned throughout the yea r to pro-
mote better profe iona l a ttitudes. adva nce good fellowship. 
a nd provide leadership experience. 
T his year the Mercury Club was proud to present as its 
asse mbly speaker. Dr. Ca the rine A llen. President-Elect of the 
Southern District. American Association for H ealth . Physica l 
Education . and Recreation. Her address. in forming us of 
recreation in other lands. was la ter followed by an hour of 
recrea tion for the swdent body. 
Other uch opportuni tie for fu n and professiona l edu-
ca tion are orovided Frequently for members of the Mercury 
Club. 
The officer are Carolyn Legard. President; Betty Har-
rel on. Vice- President: Anita Webb. Secretary: Pat Schultz. 
A lumnae Secretary: Ma ry Anna H oll omon. Treasu rer; Betty 
Newman. Reporter. 
PRESIDENT 
Carolyn L egard 
Fi·rst rotv: D. Talbert, P. Slemp, S. Bramlett, J. Beach, J . Albre!:ht, B. Roberts, B. Cooley. E. Southall, J. 
Burns, B. Stone. N. Hyde, B. Harrelson, P. Schultz. C. Legard, B. Newman. P . Robinson, R. Evans, B. Armstead, 
M. Mauck, J . Flora, F. Broaddus, B. Snellings, N. Blunt, M . Giles, N. Talman. B. Humphries, M. Ashton. Second 
?'O'U.l: F. K ibler, L . Hall, A. Foster, B. Simms. S. Brankley, B. Lund, J. Painter, J. Poe, N. Trippeer, E. Davis, 
G. Hockman, S. Shearer, P . Maroni, A. Lewis, J . Bolen, V . Hall, M. Hollomon, M. Smith, C. Addison. M. Carroll, 
H. Sellner, B. Bowman, M. Hartsel. A. Webb. T . Quarles, P. Clatterbuck. N. Hundley, B. Vipperman. S. Welch. 
M. Hansberger. M. Dulaney. 
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w . r rnlett, J. eac . J. lbrec t, B. Roberts. B. C oley. E. Southall, J. 
, . rr l . . c lt . . egard. B. ewman. P. Robinson, R. Evans, B. Armstead, 
. . , . , . lunt, M. iles, N. Tal an. B. Humphries, M. Ashtcn. Second 
row: . . st . i s. S. ra l , B. Lund, J. Painter. J. Poe, N. Tripp er, E. Davis, 
. . . e is, ole . V. a l. . Ho lo on, M. Smith, C. A dison, M. Ca roll. 
. rt l, . . . uarles. P. la terbuck. N. Hundley, B. Vi perman, S. Welch. 
l  
• 
F' irsi 1·ow: A. Webb, 
P . Schultz, J . Painte t·, 
B. Snellings, D. Tal-
bert, B . Vipperman. 
Second 1·ow: F . Kib-
ler, B. Lund, S. Stew-
art, B. R o be rts, B. 
Newman, V. Ha ll, J. 
Burns. Thi?·d row: B . 
Pearce, D. Smith, N . 
Talman . M . Talman, 
S . Cunningham, L . 
Sanderson, J. Bird. 
Miss Ulri c h. Not 
.<;h own: P. Bahen , M. 
C a rroll, C. Legard, G. 
H ockman. 
Sasketba/1 
AfLer many evenings o f polishing up the ir skills and 
bui lding up the ir endurance, the Madison Duchesses got the ir 
S:!::tson off to a hining sta rt by winning their opening ga me 
with Sweet Bria r o n January 2 1. and they continued the ir o ut-
stand ing perfo rmances throughout the season. Followi ng 
their trip ro Sweet Bria r. the tea m enterta ined Longwood on 
F ebrua ry 17. and 
28. the Duchesse 
the ir final game 
Lynchburg. 
lost by a very c lose score. On Februa ry 
trave led to Bridgewater and then played 
on Ma rch 3 with Lynchburg College in 
Their ve ry capa ble coach was Mis 
the tea m manager was Beve rley Pea rce. 
Celeste Ulrich a nd 
And l e t 's 
teen rah's 
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And it's good f o1· two points! 
'lencing etub 
I he Fencing C lub i'> one of the newe t clubs on campu~. 
The club provide ... an opportunity for s tudents inte rc~ted in 
fencing. create intere!>t in the port of fencing. and the club 
-;pon o r variou~ types of fencing programs in the intere t 
of the college and !)tudent body. 
Thi<> year·., activities included an alumnae meet. a meet 
with the College of William and fary. and a trip to Mary 
Nancy Gardner, Sara Welch, 
Dr. Sinclair, Miss Morrison, Har-
riett Hylton, Nancy Hyde, Vickie 
Hall. Doris Critzer, J enny Shaf-
fe r, Suzan Matthews, Jan Van-
over, Ann Turner. Not shown: 
Judy Bair. 
\Va!>hington for a meet. Thi yea r also introduced a new 
intramural program. Individual instruction wa., given to :.tu-
denl\ by member of the Fencing Club. 
Dr. raroline Sinclair is the advisor and in'>tructor of our 
club \\ ith Sara Welch and Nancy Gardner .,erving a'> pres-
ide nt and o;ecretary-trea urer re c;pectfull} . 
i 
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eke Porpoise Club 
Fil'st 'l'OW: R. LeGra nd, B. Bowman, B. Johns~n. M. Talman. N. Talman, M. Mason. Second row: J . 
Yar.~ey, C. Davis, B. NE'wman, N . Hyde. S. Plentovic!~. L. Hall, R. Plentovich, D. Dawson . Thh·d row: 
J . Bowlen. S. P aintet·, S . Matthews, A. Hayes, G. Leisch. G. Maupin , B. Lund. G. Swanson, A. Clark. C. 
Gratz. 
-\n annual \\ater pageant il> pre~ented by the Por-
pois;: Cluh m the pring. At this time various stunts. 
!>troles. aml rhythmic swimmi ng numbers a re perform-
ed. f\l any hour" of diligent practice are devoted to 
the preparation of thi special event. but the feeling 
of accomptn.hmcn t that prevail!. a ft er a pe rforma nce 
j, invaluabh. . 
The Porpoi e Club serve:. to promote funher in-
tere ~>L in swimming. to help others learn to swim. and 
to emphasize the importance of sa fety measures which 
are imperative to each individual. Through the care-
ful guidance of our ' ponsor. M i Beyrer. the members 
of thi c lub c;trive to attain the e ultimate goal<;. Try-
outs are held each emester a nd member are elected 
by their grace. s!..ill. and stro!..e ability. 











r row; . B. J on. M. Tal an. N. Talman. M. Mason. Second row: J. 
nc . . e , y . S. Pl tovich. L. Ha l, R. Plentovich. D. Dawson. T ird row: 
. r att , . ayes. . Leisch. G. Maupin, B. Lund. G. Swanson, A. Clark. C. 
 
A w s r s t  the Por- 
e b in s t is li e ari us stunts, 
strok , nd i i rs are erfor - 
M s i i e are devoted to 
is i l e e t, but the feeling 
lis e revails after a perfor ance 
is le
s s t r t f rther in- 
st , l t rs lear to s i , and 
sa l easur s hich 
i i i l. hrough the care- 
s ss eyrer. the e bers 
s stri tt i t s  lti ate goals. Try- 
s t e rs are selected 
, ki , strok ability. 
Orcltesis 
Orche~i:.. the modern dance club. organized their weel-1} 
meetings for the 1955-'56 chool year early thi fall and 
:o.tarted right to worJ.. learning and practicing new technique~ . 
Tryout of candidate · for membership were held late in 
October and the mo:.t out tanding ·wdent were selected for 
their grace. coordination. and sJ..ill. For the fir t time. a 
junior dance group was formed for anyone who wishes ex-
perience in dance or preparation for the Orche i · tryout . 
Pictured in the ·cenell on this page are: C. Grimm. B. 
Pearce. K. Ke ll y. A. cott. R. Plentovich , B. H unt. L. Hall. 
H . Sellner. J . Bolen. J. Kafer. G. Hockman. M. Manhardt. 
M. Choate. S. Bran l-Ie}. R. Frank. C. Evans. S. weet. Not 
s hown: F . BrO\\ le">. S. Plentovich. ~I. Yarger. 
The "Under ·tudie .. have worJ..ed quite hard th il> year and 
they have danced "ith lh in the Chri!>tma), program and 
our Spring Recital. 
With the accompaniment of the C hora l Ens.!m ble and 
the Orchest ra. our Christma:. program ''a~ produced. The 
moM memorable dances in our program include ··wa ail,'' 
"The Twelve Day of Chri-;tma...... and the "~ l ummer'!> 
Dance... After our Chri ·tma · holiday. we began worJ.. on our 
pring recital. At thi:, ame time. a :.elected group of dancer" 
also began preparing a dance to taJ..e 10 the Fine Arts Forum 
at the Women' College of the University of North Carolina 
in Green boro. North Carolina. 
I I I I" I 
On April 6 and 7. the club pre~::nted it'> big dance 
recital in Wilson Auditorium. Under the lighr... a captivated 
auJience -,a,., a Hindu ballet. a ~tud} in ja11. a dance "ith 
a mohile. Oasis. a study of pnmitivc movement: and man) 
o the r creation by member:. of the club. Thi... } ear ''a~ 
~ucce.,!.fully brought to a clo.,e by our participation in the 
lay D av program. We would 111-c to e'pre.,:. our :.mcere 
appreciation to ~ l r'i. He\\ ill. our alhi .. or. for her guidance 
in al l of our production . 
Officer · include: President. Helene ellner: ice-Pre:-.i-
dent. Charlene Grimm: Secretary. l'vlarge Yarger: Trea urer. 
Beverley Pearce: Reporter. Charlene Grimm. 
h  
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E. owl s . M. Varger. 
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rs s" rk it har this year and 
wit us hris as progra and 
t nse l and 
, s w s r ced. The 
st i l de "Wassail," 
s s as " a the "Mu er's 
." s s li , rk on our 
s s s ,  s group of dancers 
l k to t i rts Foru  









l rese its big dance 
r t lights, a captivated 
d s w ,  s y i j zz, a dance with 
b , ri iti e ove ent; and any 
s ers t cl . his year was 
s cessfu ly s r partici ati n in the 
M y like xpress r sin ere 
r M s w tt, dvis r, for er guidance 
l s  
s el Sell er: Vice-Presi- 
. rl ; , Mar Var er: reasurer, 
l ri . 
1 he intramural ba.,l..etball ea<;on got undcn\a} carl} 
1n the fall \\hen Pat Schultt began dividing the dorrn11 a nd 
hou'c" on campu-. into the Purple a nd Gold League~. En-
thuloia:.m ro e high a' each team awaited itl> c ha nce to play 
ih '"''~ into the final tournament. The cason was c lirnax!d 




Reed G~ m re ... embh.:.., a bee hive \\hen three game:. of 
\OIIe) hall get under"•') at one time. Thb sport encouraged 
,, l..een competltl\e 'Pirll from man) interc:.ted g irb. and the 
tourn<~ment proved 10 be a big delight. \l aqorie Dulane} 
"a' :he -.port-. dlrectc'l fo1 thl'> game. 
JH!ftlii1JifOf 
And it\ 1-::!-3 lotri"c" a nd you're out when you phn 
in tramura l -.oftball. Thi l> year. there wall ple nt y of fun fo1 
cveryonc when the girl s a'>.,cmbled out beloide Junio r Do rm 
read} to pia}. The planning and \chedu ling of the ~arne-. 
w"' done b) 1 i'h Quarle-.. 
) ou can travel bad campu-; both in th e fall and 
to find that golf proves to be an a ppea lin g sport for 
of Ul> 1\ladi.,onites. And whe n you make par over 
h37ards you have reall) accompli -.hed omething. 










mi l's I 2- s kes ' lay 
l S s , as l t fun for 
e e sse es i r or  
r y t l y. sc games 
as y Tis rles
T sket s as t erway e rly 
i i w l lz i i t orms  
ses s l agues.  
si s s s i ts t la  
its way i t t i l t I se as clim ed 















"t ack s ll s rin  
s f r an  
us M s i r t se 
az y is s t i . ris 
r lze ts se ti t is r r . 
y s bles w a es f 
voll yb ll t rway l is rt r  
a kee titiv sp it y i t res ls, a t e 
to am t to t. Marjorie laney 
w s t s ts i tor r is  
Sports 
Rcla\ation l'i found b} man} girls ''hen they take a 
breal.. from the1r <.llH.lie~ to play a game of table tennb in 
the recreation room-,. Competition arrangement'> were made 
for thi-. '>port t'ly Jacqui Albrecht. 
During the colder monthl.. we wing into the ~quare 
and foil.. d:1ncc program '' ith Nancy Gardner and Shirle} 
Bramlett leading the way. It i fun for all ''hen you hear 
them call. "S'' ing your partner and docey-doe ... 
• 
A tead~ hand and a keen C}e are developed by the 
participants in intramural a rchery. A great deal of sati!)-
faction i-.. derived from hitting the "bull\ eye" after many 
hour~ of practice. Eleanor Wayne contributed her C\pen-
cnce and time to the smooth functioning of thl'> -.port 
When the weather become~ ~uitahlc. the !->1\ tenn" coun' 
b:lCI.. campu'> become a very popular 'ource of fun and 
recreation. The intramural tennt'> matchc' \\ere under the 
direction of Janice ~ filler and were partiCipated tn by mam 
tenni-. cnthu~ia ·t . 
el x i is hy y l w t l  
k r t ir studies t l tennis  
r r ti s. ti nts  
s sport b i l. 
IS 
t l s, s i t s  
lk ance r wit y
tt l i . t is ll w  
. wi r " 
stea y ey r t  
t i ural r . t l f tis- 
is i r itti t bulTs r
s tice. t ex ri- 
e ti t f t is sport. 
« 
m 
] a m 
y||r 




t r o s s b e, t six tennis urts 
ack s s  
i . r l t is tches w  
ti f Mille cipat i any
s e s asts. 
··Sa n to 's s It' i u r;' · s u· m1 !J i, II' it II o 
good time for all (ts an early Clu ist-
111(1.'{ yifl. 
"A-Iusit·! Mtn~it·! JlllsiC'! Sn·ing a11d 
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 a hri t- 
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Wlto 's Wlto AmoJtg StudeJtts iH 
AmericaJt UHiversities aJtd eo/leges 
FiTst row: F . Brickey, M. S. Missimer, S. Munday, R. Warren, N. Tiller. Second 1·ow: M. 
Murphy, E. S. H olland, M. Mai E-r, R. Ritchie. T hi7·cZ 1·ow: C. Myers, M. Zirk, M. Hartsel, D. Soy-
ars. Fotath 1·ow: P. Bond, S. Michael, J . Leffel, M. S. N elson. Not pictu1·ecl : M. L. Carroll. 
Representing Madison College in the 1955-"56 annual 
edition of Who's Who Among Students in American Univer-
s ifi t:s and Colleges a re these e ighteen senior~ elected by a 
combined ~tudent and faculty committee in recognition of 
their outstanding schola rship. leadership. and co-operation in 
educationa l and extra-curricular activi ties. 
These students. by receiving this high ly coveted college 
awa rd. gatn recognition which will remain with them 
thoughout their live in a ny profession they choose. 
T o be named to Who's Who is indeed a grea t honor 
and these student s are high ly deserving of the awa rd. 
The student body selected the fol-
lowing students as the MOST OUT-
STANDING membe1·s of theiT 1·espective 
classes. 
k>' h n en n 
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MARY LOU CARROLL 












































l\IAR Y SUE 1\IISSIMER 
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!f ttfl io rs 
I 
SHIRLEY HUMPHRIES 


































CARRIE LOU .JETER 
• 
BETTY JOHNSON 










































MndoHHtl, !/oseplt n11d '!irs! A11gel 
MARCIA MAIER 
JACK LEFFEL 
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Maid of Honm· 
Shirley H anson 
Jean Ann J ollelt 
Athen a K ostul 
Ma ry Sue Nelson 
Barbara J ohnson 
Judy J ohnson 
• 
Mar tha Grey S lough 
Drucilla Turner 











J anC! Chttwood 
Lucy Davis 
Nancy Dickinson 
J ean Hamil ton 







J anice Miller 








































~lte Madison eotlege Alumni Association 
The Madison College AlumTli Association con-
gratulates you, the class of 1956, on the four 
years of work you have completed. Another 
milestone has been reached. Now you stand on 
the threshold of the life and wo1·k for which 
you have been preparing since you were born. 
Our best wishes are with you ·wherever you may 
go. 
Your senior class president will ser ve as a 
class agent '""'hose respons ibility and opportunity 
it will be to keep you in touch with each other 
and with your Alma lVIater. You will help her 
and help us tremendously if you will notify your 
Alumni office when any change of address or 
name occurs. 
The Alumni Association invites you to be-
come an active member of our organization, an-
other branch of the ever-growing Madison fam-
ily. By active, we mean one who keeps our 
Alumni office informed a~ to 011e's whereabouts 
and activities so that the office may in turn keep 
up college and class contacts. An active member 
is as ked to contribute annually to our Madison 
College Loyalty Fund and to pay dues of at least 
$1.00 per year. 
You a r e also cordia1l:v invited to join one of 
our Madison College Local Chapters, located in 
Baltimor e, Mel., Charleston, W. Va., Northern 
Virginia A1·ea, Winchester, L exington, Culpeper, 
The P eninsula, Norfolk, Portsmouth, Richmond, 
Roanoke, Danville, Sur ry-Sussex and Harrison-
burg. J oin t he group neares t you and enjoy the 
fun and fellowship of other s who know and love 
Madison also. 
A s you go out to take your place in t he 
world's work, you take with you something of 
Madison Col1ege, just as you have left som ething 
of yourself here. It is our earnest hope that 
through you the inf luence a11d contribution of 
our Alma Mater may cont inue to grow, and to 
instill principles of truth, righteousness and 
brotherhood in the lives of the futm·e citizens of 
our nation. 
Agness S. Ding ledine 
Alumni Secretarv • 
Zh C l  
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\il..en .. \llmae .................... 967 S. Main t.. Harrisonburg, a. 
•\nde rson. ara ............. ">7 -l Cantr.!ll Ave .. H arris::mbur~. - Va 
Be ll. ~1. H .............................. 718 Ou St.. Harrisonburg. Va. 
Be) r.!r \1 ar} ................. ~4.5 . ~las:>n t .. Harri ... :>nburg. a 
Blo~ ~r. a lii.: .............. Box 15. Pari.. vie" . Ha rri sonburg, Va. 
Rocsl..c). S.C. .................. 1-tl Crcs.:em Dr .. Harri!>onburg. Va. 
Boje. I ouis.: ..................... 967 S. Ma in SL. H arri. on burg. a. 
Bo\\ma n. Fna \I ... .. 1172 <;. High St.. Harrisonburg. Va. 
Brad y. t ar~ largaret ....... 967 S. lain St.. Harrisonburg. Va. 
Br}an. Fdith Full7 ........... 91 ~l aplehur. t. H a rris ::m burg. Va. 
Burau. Gertrud ............. 109 Campbell St.. H arriso nburg. Va. 
Bu:.h. M r . Be rnice ......... 435 . Mason St.. H a rri on burg. Va. 
Ca ldwell . Charlel> G ........ ~95 Campbell St.. Harri onburg, Va. 
Chappe ll. Wilbert ................ 2~ Lawn Ave .. Harri onburg, Ya. 
Child!>. Clara Annie .. 337 t\ lonti::ello Ave .. Harris~nburg. Va. 
Coffman. ~Irs. l\l o na ............... ~41 Paul St.. H arrisonburg. Va. 
Cool. Ra} mond D ... ............. 700 Ott St.. Harrisonburg. Va. 
Cooper. Ruth .................. ~73 S. Mason t.. Harrisonburg. Va. 
Coppu. Jean ............. .. ........... I (j Grace St.. Harris:>nburg. Va. 
Cundiff. Rub~ Ethel ....... 357 S. Main St.. Harri o nburg, V a. 
Curti . J . l . ................... ~ II Cantrell Ave .. Harrisonburg. Va. 
De long. Jr .. William J . ...... 1-P7 Bluestone. H arri o nbu rg. Va. 
Dever. K. Imogene .................... Zirl..lc H ou e. Madison C ollege. 
H arri onburg. Va. 
D ingledine. Raymond C. .... 332 Franklin St.. H arrisonbu rg. Va. 
Eagle. A . K. ................... 231 Campbell St.. Ha rrisonburg. Ya. 
Frank. Helen •• 0 ............... 0 •• 967 ~- Main St.. Harri o nbure. V a. -
Frederilson. 0. F. ... ....... 130 Campbell St.. H arrisonburg. Va. 
Garber. \1 rs. D orothy ... 208 Franklin St.. H arri o nburg. Va. 
Gibbon . H. K. ............................ 6 10 Ott St.. Ha rrisonburg. Va. 
Gildersleeve. Gle nn ......... 6:!3 s. Ia son St .. H a rrisonburg. Va. 
G ilder:.leeve. Mrs. Hazel .. 623 s. 4 ason St.. H a rrisonburg. Va. 
Grove. Fra nce • .. • 0 • ••• • • 0 0 0 •• 85 Campbe ll St.. Harri onburg. Ya. 
Ha mrid.. C R ...... ......... 755 S. Mason St .. Harrisonburg. V a. 
Hanson. Raus l\1. ............ 759 S. Mason St.. H arrisonburg. Va. 
Ha rris. Elizabeth ................ 967 . i\ lain St.. H arrisonburg. Va. 
Ha tch. Da vid L. ............... 356 Franhlin St.. H arri o nburg, Va. 
H aydon. R. C. ............ 36() Monticello Ave .. H arrisonburg. Va. 
Hearn. Dr. J. T. .................................................. Pe nn Laird. Va. 
He rr. Grace .................. 274 Cantrell Ave .. Harrisonburg. Va. 
Hewitt. Mrs. Luellen ........ 328 Franklin St.. Harrisonburg. Va. 
Hicks. George Raymond .. 488 S. Ma on St.. Harriso nburg, Va. 
Hill. Mrs. Polly .................................................. Brid gewa ter. Va. 
Hoover. Fe rne .................... 859 S. Main St.. Harri onburg, V a. 
Ho pJ,ins. J anet ................... 975 S. H igh St.. H arrisonburg. Va. 
Hounchell. Paul .............. ......... 630 Ou St.. Harrisonburg, Ya. 
H uffman. C. H ................. 271 Gra u a n St .. H arrisonburg. Va. 
Ikenberry. J. E 
Krau ... Joe W. 
.••.•.•..•.. 
• 0 ••• 0 ••••• 0. 
310 West View S t .. H arri o n burg, Va. 
1403 Blue tone St .. H arrisonburg. Va. 
Jacl..son . Mr<;. Ma ry A ................................. McGaheysville. Ya. 
Lahaie. Ra lph .. ........... 85-87 Ca mpbell St.. Ha rrisonburg. Ya . 
La time r. Mary E ............. .t77 E . M arl..et SL. H arrisonburg. Va. 
Leigh. Thomas W. ...... 1420 C ra wford Ave .. H arrison burg. Va . 
Locl..ard. Mrs. ~t. J . S ........ :20 1 Ohio Ave .. Harrisonburg, Ya. 
Locke. Louis .. ... ......... ...... 1212 Springhill Rd .. Staunton. Va. 
McCabe. Rev. Ward ............ 660 S. Main St. , Harrisonburg, Ya. 
Mc llwraith. J . N ............... 1408 S. Main St. . Harrisonburg. Va. 
Mahmoud, Parvis .... Cam pbe ll Court Apts .. Ha rri onburg. Va. 
l\ larl.ha ll. C. T ............ .. 1 ~ 10 H illcrest D r .. H arris:>nburg. Va. 
Martinez. F Q. .................................... ........... ........ Gronoes. Ya. 
Ma tthew . ~leanor ......... 445 . Mason St.. Harri onburg. Ya. 
Meds. Mr::. . Lydia ............ 45 Fairvi~w Ave .. Harrbonburg. Va. 
Mengebicr. Will iam .................... 8~1 D SL.. Ha rri ·onburg. Va. 
Miller. E . D ........................ :!0() Monument & Crawford Ave!> .. 
Harrbonburg. Ya . 
Miller. G . r yler ........................ ....... H illcrest, Madison College. 
Ha rri...onburg. Va. 
Miller. Ruth .................... 335 N. High St.. Harrisonbu rg. V a. 
1\ lorri on. Leotu~ ........... ~45 S. 1\ la o n S1.. Harrisonburg, Va. 
Pauers:>n. F lizabeth ...... 2 1 X e wrnan Ave .. Harrisonburg. Va . 
Partlow. Benjamin ............ 11 50 S. lain St .. Harrisonburg. Va. 
Pe nce, Wilbur . . .............. 1600 S. Main St.. Harrisonburg, Va. 
Poindexte r. R. J ..... ...................... 750 D St.. Harrisonburg. Ya. 
Ra ine. Sue ........................ She na"ldoah Apt · .. Madison C oll ege. 
Harrisonburg. Ya. 
Reehe. Mrs. Angela ........ :!5 Fairview Ave .. Harrisonburg. Va . 
Richard on . Be sie ........... 570 S. Ma ·on St.. Harrisonburg. Va. 
Rowe. Dorothy .. ......... 156 We t Ma rket St.. Ha rris::mburg. Va. 
Rucker, Ruth ........................... Carter Hous:::. M adison C ollege. 
H arrisonburg, Va. 
Ryan. Mr . Violella ........ 473 . M a on St.. Harrisonburg. Va. 
Sande rs. London ............ ~42 Cantre ll Ave. H arrisonburg. Va. 
Savage. Dorothy .............. 537 S. ila on St.. Harrisonburg. Va 
Sawhill. J . A ... .. .......... :!44 Monume nt Ave .. Ha rri o nburg. Va. 
Shaeffer, Edna T. ............ 212 Newman Ave .. H arrisonburg. Va. 
chneider. Edythe ........ 85-87 Cam pbell St.. Harrisonburg, Va. 
Schube rt. Le la nd ................ 211 Dixie Ave .. H arri on burg. Va. 
Shawver. M . C. .............. 309 Chicaso Ave .. H arrisonburg, Va. 
Short . C. P. .... ............ 1220 H illcrest Dr .. H a rri onburg. Ya . 
Showa lter. A. M ..................... 3 10 Paul SL. Harrisonburg. Va . 
Showalter. Le ta .................... Rt. I. Box 269. H arri onburg. Va . 
Sieg. KaLhari ne G ......... 4t< Ma plehursl Ave .. H arrisonburg. Va . 
Sieg. Martha ........ H ome Ma nage me n t Hou e. Mad ison College . 
H arrisonburg. a. 
Sinclair. Caroline ............ 473 S. Mason St .. Harrisonburg. Va . 
Smith. Glenn C. ........ 370 Monticello Ave .. H arrisonburg. Va. 
Stewart. John ........................... 42 Fry Ave. , Harrisanburg, Va. 
Strough . 1r . Mary P ..... 1443 H ill ide Ave .. Harri o nburg. Va. 
Tate. Ma rjo rie .................... ~09 S. Main St.. Harrisonburg. Va. 
Toller. Louis .................... Fir t and Bani.. Sts .. Bridgewater. Va. 
Trent , Rosa lind ............... 435 S. Ma on St.. H a rri onburg, Va. 
Turille. S . J. ........................ 100 Weaver St .. Harri onburg. Va. 
Varner. Mrs. Be rnice .... 30 M a plehurst Ave .. Ha rri onburg. Ya . 
Voorhees. W. C. ........... ................................. McGaheysville. Va. 
Walker, Glada .......... .. .... 1~05 H illcrest Dr .. Harri onburg. Va. 
W atk ins. Eve ly n .......................... I 023 D St.. H arri on burg. Va. 
W arren. C la ude .................... 440 Ohio Ave .. H arrison burg, Va. 
Warre n. Percy H ............. 10-tl S. Ma in St.. Ha rri onburg, Va. 
Wa tk ins. Lowell .. ..... ......... 649 S. M ason St.. Harrison burg. Va . 
W e lls. J ohn C' . ........ 125 Port Re public Rd .. H arri onburg. Va. 
We tzle r. Wilson ............ Rt. I. Forest H ills. Harrisonburg, Va. 
Wiglt!y. El ie .............................. I 0"3 D St.. H arri on burg. Va. 
Will..ins. Mrs. Ruth J ............. Alumnae H a ll. M ad i on College. 
Harri o n bu rg. Va. 
Willett J . A. .................. I 120 H ill crest Dr .. Harri on burg. Ya. 
Willcox. Anne ue V ..... 337 M onticello Ave .. H a rrisonburg. Va. 
Wino . Columbia .... 109 Port Republic Rd .. Harri onburg. Va. 
Woelfel M argarete .. 1 16 P ort Republic Rd .. H arri onburg. Va. 
Ulrich. Celeste ................ 471 S. M a o n St.. H arrisonburg. Va. 
3 c i y 'D ct ry 
k Ali *>67 . ain St . a rison burg, Va. 
A S  2 J i e l Ave . Ha risonburg. Va. 
H M. 718 n Si . Ha risonburg. Va. 
y er. M y  44 S. Maso  Si . Harrisonburg. Va. 
l sss S  l e  o 15, Park i w. Ha risonburg. Va. 
B key,  C 141 resceni Dr . a ris rg, Va. 
L e 96 S. ain Si . Ha risonburg. Va. 
w Ell M 1 S. High St , arrisonburg. Va. 
, M r\ M  S. Mai Si . a risonburg, Va. 
y E l ? 1 Mapl ursl. Ha risonburg. Va. 
C 109 a pbe l Si . Ha risonburg. Va. 
s s em S. aso  St . Ha risonburg. Va. 
l . arles 2 pbell St . a risonburg, Va. 
ll l 24 a n ve . a risonburg. Va. 
ilds . . Mon ie ll ve . arri o burg. Va. 
M . M 241 a Si . Ha risonburg. Va. 
y 7(10 n Si . Harrisonburg. Va. 
473 S. ason St . Ha risonburg. Va. 
per 16 race St . Ha riso rg. Va. 
ifT, y Fl 35 S. ain St , Ha risonburg, Va. 
s, I 211 anlr l Ave , Ha risonburg, Va. 
Lo J 1427 luesione. Ha risonburg. Va. 
k. irkle House. adison Co lege. 
s  
r li St . Ha risonburg. Va. 
2 a ll St , Ha risonburg. Va. 
967 S. ain St , Ha risonburg. Va. 
k O 13 a p ell Si . Ha risonburg, Va. 
M .... li St , Harrisonburg. Va. 
s 0 il St , Ha risonburg, Va. 
C iider l  2 S. Mas St , Harrisonburg, Va. 
sl . S. Mas St . Ha risonburg. Va. 
s 5 a St . Ha risonburg. Va. 
ick . 7 S. ason St . Ha risonburg, Va. 
M S. aso  St . Harrisonburg. Va. 
, S. Main St . Ha risonburg, Va. 
, 56 r kli St . Ha risonburg. Va. 
366 onticell ve . Ha risonburg. Va. 
 Pe n Laird, Va. 
27 anlrell Ave . Harrisonburg, Va. 
 32 ra kli St , Harrisonburg. Va. 
. as t , arrison rg, Va. 
 Bridge water, Va. 
m 86 S. ain St . Ha risonburg. Va. 
ki 975 S. Hi h St . Harrisonburg, Va. 
630 n St . Ha risonburg. Va. 
271 ratta  St . Ha risonburg. Va. 
, .  est ie St . Harrisonburg. Va. 
s l 1 luesione St . Ha risonburg. Va. 
ck . s.  cGaheysvi le. Va. 
 - a ll St . Ha risonburg. Va. 
4 . ark t St . Harrisonburg. Va. 
f r ve.. Ha risonburg. Va. 
k , M.   hi ve . Ha risonburg. Va. 
121 Springhi l Rd . Slaunton. Va. 
S. ain St.. a risonburg. Va. 
l 14 S. ain St . Ha risonburg. Va. 
. l rt pis . arrisonburg. Va. 
M s l , 12 ill rest r , Ha riso rg. Va. 
.  Grottoes. Va. 
s E r S. ason St . Ha risonburg. Va. 
ek s airvie  ve . arrisonburg. Va. 
c e ill  21  St . Ha risonburg. Va. 
200 onu ent  Crawford Aves.. 
is V  
. T i lcrest. Madison Co lege. 
sonb ,
. igh St . arrisonburg. Va. 
M s I. i s 4 5 S. Maso  St . Ha risonburg. Va. 
tterso E  2 8 N m ve . a risonb rg. Va. 
j 15 S. Main St . Harrisonburg. Va. 
16 S. ain St . Ha risonburg, Va. 
l J 750 D St . Ha risonburg. Va. 
Shenan Apis . adison Co lege. 
V  
k ,  2 i i ve . Ha risonburg. Va. 
i s s S. aso St . Ha risonburg. Va. 
,  5 est ar et St . a rison rg. Va. 
c . art r ouse. Madison Co lege. 
.
s t  S. aso St . Ha risonburg. Va. 
2 2 l l A  . Ha risonburg. Va. 
S. Mason St , Ha risonburg. Va 
, 2 onu e t ve . Ha risonburg. Va. 
21 e an Ave , Harrisonburg, Va. 
S F  l t , a risonburg. Va. 
21 ixie Ave . Harrisonburg. Va. 
, 30 hi go Ave . Harrisonburg. Va. 
s. ill rest Dr . Ha risonburg. Va. 
3 0 aul St , Ha risonburg. Va. 
l l. I. Box 269. Ha risonburg, Va. 
, t 8 a leh r l ve . Ha risonburg. Va. 
, a e e o s . adison Co lege. 
i , V
S. as St . Harrisonburg. Va. 
onticell Ave , Ha risonburg, Va. 
, 42 Fr  Ave., a risonburg, Va. 
l . M s 1 i lsi e Ave . a risonburg. Va. 
, p 4 9 S. ain St . Ha risonburg, Va. 
, i st an Bank Sis . Bridgewaler. Va. 
S. ason St , Harrisonburg, Va. 
10 eaver St . Ha risonburg. Va. 
.... a l sl Ave.. a risonburg. Va. 
, McGaheysvi le. Va. 
. 205 ill rest r , a risonburg, Va. 
l i 1023 D St , Ha risonburg. Va. 
hi ve , Ha risonburg, Va. 
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StudeJtt Directory 
Abbotl. Flora Stewart ................................... Q 16 McCormick St.. 
Clifton Forge, Va. 
AbelL ~la ry Ellen ... ......................... Route :?.. Charlottesvi lle. Va. 
Ackor. Mary Jane ............ 3:?.08 Circle H ill Rd., Alexandria. Va. 
Addi ·on. Fra nce Carolyn ............. .............. :?.11 Roc~view Ave., 
North Plainfie ld. N. J . 
Albrechr. Jacqueline Anne ............................ 5 18 N . Oal..land St.. 
Alb rite, Mr. Bobby Lee 
Alderma n. Ba rbara Kay 
•... ........•.... .......... 
.•.......•.•................ 
Arlington 3. Va. 
Mount C rawford , Va. 
1505 Westwood Ave., 
Richmond. Va. 
Allman. Sh.::lley Diane ..... 5 19 Linden Lane. Falls Church. Va. 
Ails. Mary Joa n ....................................................... Catawba. Va. 
A ltiLer. lVIary Jo ........................................................... Riner, Va. 
Ames. Anne Lester ............... ... ............ Route 14. Richmond, Va . 
Ander ·on. Adrienne Cbristine ........ :?.I 0 Craig Ave., Salem. Va. 
Anderson, Dorothy D a le .. ......... I 15 Grigg St.. Petersburg, Va. 
Ande rson. Margarel Sue ....... 1517 Rodgers Ave .. orfoll... Va. 
Anderson. Nita Ma rhews ........................................ Powhatan. Va. 
Andrw. G eorgia Pauline .... 304 N . H igh St.. Harrisonburg. Va. 
Archb<1ld. Carolyn Williams ............................ 5711 asco Place. 
Ballimore. Md. 
Armentroul. Ba rbara Ann ..................... ......... 518 W. Market St.. 
H arrisonburg, V a. 
Arr:1entrout . Mr. l ewis Cordell ........ Route I. Keezletown, Va. 
rmi<;te>ad. Eli?abeth Maude ......... . ..................... Mathews. Va. 
• . I V v· • • p v Arm1s1ea:.. . 1 \'Onne 1rg1111:l ................. ..................... eary. a. 
Arm -strong. C)arah Lou ................ :?.7 Clout.! St.. Fron t Royal. V a. 
Ar: z. Josephine Borde n .................................... T om Brook. Va. 
A bell. Patricia Anne .................. Route 4. Box 340. Suffolk. V a. 
Ashton. Mary Ann .................................. 468 Serpentine Drive. 
Pittsburgh 16. Penn. 
AL\\Ood. Barba ra Faye ...................... Route I. Front Roya l. Va . 
Au ·tin. •\1arrha Louise .................. Bassetl Heights. Bas e tt. V a. 
Austin. P'\tricia Ann ......... :?.4 W. Cu:.tis Ave .. Alexandria. Va. 
Auten , Elizabeth Rowe .... 73-11 Hermitage Rd .. Richmond. Va 
Babcod .. Dori Mills ................ 50 1 College Ave .. Ashland, Va. 
Baber. Pa tricia Anne ................... ................................ Afton , Va 
Bacon, Earlene Janet ........................................... Pe nn Laird , Va. 
Bahen. Pa tricia Marie ........ 3156 Ellwood Ave .. Richmond. Va. 
Bailey, Charlotte Ann ..... ....... 261 Be lleview Ave .• Orange. Va. 
Bai le). Mr. Paul Clinton ................................ 600 Virginia Ave .. 
Martinsburg. W. Va 
Bair. Ann Cathe rine .... 10:?.1) Woodl a nd Way. H agerstown. iVJd. 
Bair. Judith Ann ........ 1313 N . Greenbrier St .. Arlington 5. Va 
Baker. Mr. Herbert Eugene ............................ 943 Orchard Ave .. 
Winchester. Va. 
Ba lden;on. Anila Mae .................................... Tappahannocl... Va 
Balderson. Rebecca H art .... ., West Myrtle SL. Alexandria. V a. 
Baldwin. F velyn Joyce .................................... Guinea Mills. Va. 
Bald win. J a:1et Louise ............................ Walnut Drive. Box 140. 
F10nt Royal. Va. 
Baldwin. Sunnne Mae ............ Wa lnut Drive. F ront Royal. Va. 
Ba les. Peggy J rene ........................... Bona Villa F arm. Route I. 
Sta unton. Va . 
Ball. Betty Gloria ........ 5513 B11cl..ingham Rd .. Richmond. Va. 
Ballagh. Eleanor Kay ............ Rivermont Ave .. Lynchburg, Va. 
• 
Ba nk.s. Barbara Jeanette .... 1216 Stanhope Ave .. Richmond. Va. 
Ba rbour. Betty Joyce .................. Prince St .. Tappahannock, Va. 
Barden, Beverly Aon ........ 14 Bridge St.. Highl and Springs. Va . 
Baruen. Patricia Irene .... 2616 Lincoln Ave .. Richmond 28. Va. 
Barger. Jobnsi.e Bol.ton .................................. Route I. Fries. Va. 
Barnes. C harlotte J ane .......... Arlington Towers - Madison 640. 
Arlington. Va. 
Barnelle. Anna Ruth ................................................ Go hen. Va. 
Bat on, Julia Ann ............................................. Fishersville. Va. 
Ba11 erman. Betty Lou ................................................ Stanley. Va. 
Beach. Joan Marie ....... ....... .... Ill Summit St.. Pe tersburg. Va. 
Beall. Peggy Anne .................. 4815 N . 16th Rd .. Arlington. Va . 
Beaver. Norma Ann ............................. R.F.O . :?.. Strasburg. Va. 
Behrle. Sally Ann .............. 717 S. Mason St., H arrisonburg, Va. 
Bell. Ann Slllart ...... .................... ... ......................... Elberon, V a. 
Bell, Mr. Julian E. ......... ..... 145 1 Valley Rd .. Harrisonburg. Va. 
Belt. Beverley Lee ...... 220J Stadium Rd .• Charlottesville. Va. 
Benesek, He le n Annella ................................... Route I, Box 167. 
Prince George. V a. 
Bennett. Pa rricia Ellis ... ..... 113 Semple Rd., Williamsburg. Va. 
Benton. Lynne G a rland ........ 3625 - 16th St.. Washington, D . C. 
Berezosl-. i. KenuaU Calhoun ....................... Route I. Box 640-L. 
Annandale. Va. 
Berg, M a rie E linbeth ............ 404 Carlisle Way, Norfolk 5. V a. 
Be rger. ILi a Jo .............................................................. Goode. Va . 
Berger. Peggy Sue ........................................................ Goode. Va . 
Beville. Be tty i\nnc ................................... Box 86. Bushne ll. Fla. 
Bias. Geraldine A nne .... 310 Pennington Blvd .. Portsmouth. Va . 
Bicl..erslalf. Ann Lo uise ...... 8 103 Larcom Lane. Richmond, V a. 
Bigger. Doris Fra nces ............... Rt. I. Box 104- B. Danville. Va. 
Billhimer. Carol}'n Joy ................... Route -t Harrisonburg. Va. 
Birc h. Elizabeth Ann ........ 61:?. S. Cherry St.. F a ll s Church. Va. 
Bird. E lizabeth Burwe ll ................................. ~,lt. Jackson. V a. 
Bird. Ja ne t Eli7abeth .................................................... Bland. Va. 
Bird. Judith Pre. ton .................... Ma in St.. Mount Jackson. V a. 
Biscoe. Pa tricia 1\nn ................................. Route 3. Orange. Va . 
Bi hop. Barbara 1\nn ............................................ Mc Ken ney. V a. 
Biven . Jane T emple ............................ Box 3 I 5. Pea risburg, Va . 
Bladwe ll. Shirle) Ann ............... ..... 1442 Guildhall Ave .. N . W .. 
Roanoke. Va. 
Blackwood. Arde n Bey ........ 1933 Bellview Rd .. Roanoke. Va . 
Blankenbaker. Be tty Mae ...................... Star Route, Ell..ton. Va. 
Bl anke nship, Ada Loui e ............ Route 4. Box 142, Salem. Va. 
Blankensh ip. Emogene ................ 2R08 S. 9th St.. Arlington, Va. 
Blanken hip. S11sie Jane ............................. Box 190. Salem. Va. 
Blunt. Nancy Lee .............. 7606 Sweetbriar Rd., Richmond. Va. 
Bohnert, Mr. I arry Vernon ...................... 2370 N. Oakland St. , 
Arlington. Va . 
Bolen. Ja ne t Ela ine ................. 7 N. Boulevard. Richmond. Va. 
Bond . J udith Carol ........ 508 Newport Ave .. Williamsburg, Va . 
Bond. Pamela Nauda in ................................ 308 Bickford Ave .. 
Princess Anne. Md. 
Booker. Grace Elma ....... n:?.O Chestnut Ave .. Waynesboro. Va . 
Borst, Cecil Page ......................................... Dox 37. Brandy, V a. 
Bo sa rd. De lor.;> Ba rbara ................................ Danielsville, Penn. 
Bosserman. N a ncy Pa ige ...... Route I. Box I 0 I. Annanda le. Va. 
Bourne. Patricia Anne ......... R.F.D. 4. Box 65. Glen Alle n. Va. 
Bowdle. Sll7anne ................ I 09 S. Governors Ave .. Dover. Del. 
Bower . Carol Louise ................ Route I. Box 130. Oal..ton, Va . 
Bowl ing. Joyce Ann ... R.F .D. I. Box 364. Frede ricl..sburg, Va. 
Bowman, Beverley Reid ...... 1743 Varina Ave .. Pe te rsburg. Va. 
Bowman. Mr. Robert Lynn ............................ 260 Fra nklin St.. 
Ha rrisonburg. Va. 
Boyd. Helen Elit.abeth ....... 21 West Bond S1.. Winc hester. Va. 
Boyd. M:.trga ret Ann ................. 6 131 Rolfe Ave .. Norfolk. Va. 
Brack, Amelia Marie ...... :?.706 - .,3rd St.. North . Arlington. Va. 
Brad ley. Carol Hayton ........ 216 Duke Drive . Portsmouth, Va. 
Bra mleu. Shirley Mae .... ........................ Route I . Thaxton. Va . 
Brandenburg, l\fartha Ann ............................ Steele · T ave rn. Va. 
Brankley. Shirley Ann ..... ................... R.F.D. I. Sl..ipwith. V a. 
Brenner, Barbara Ruth ........................ Sedley Rd .. Fra nklin. V a. 
Brewe r. Mary Elizabeth ................ Box 153. 28 Jeffe rsoo Ave .. 
Crystal City. ~lo . 
Brewster. Mr. David Ala n ........................ ~236 N. Bucha na n St .. 
Arlington. Va. 
Brickev. Marv Frances ........................................... Catawba. V a. . . 
Broaddus. Audrey Faye ...... Lewis Ave .. Bo>. H . Glouce ter. Va. 
Broaddus. Florence l\ larie ...................................... Sealston. Va. 
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 is e . ox H. lo cester. Va. 
Mari  Sealston, Va. 
Brool..mg. i\l lien Loui'lc . . . .. .... . ..... Route I. Orange. V a. 
Brool,!.. tuart H ope ... 2629 West Cary Sl.. Richmond ::!0, Va. 
Bro\\n. \l mn lontague .................................... Ba llsvil lc. Va. 
Bro,,n, D 1rhara Jean ........... 222 Harper Drive. Orange. Va. 
Bro" n. Jill 0 ret a . .... ...... . .. Route I. Box 651. Suffolk. Va. 
Bro\\n. ~J ar} .'\li<.:c ............. ~26 Rendren Ave .. Staunton. Va . 
Bro\\n , Nancy C'arolinc ...... General De livery. Beverly. N. J. 
Brown. Pe£g' rrnc tine ...... 6 12 . Quincy St.. Arlington. Va. 
Brown. hirlc} '\nn ... 150 outh Ba th Ave .. Waynesboro, Va. 
Bro" n. uc Ann . .. ..... .. ... 5 19 Rose Ave .. Cliflon Forge. Va. 
Bro" n. Sue C larl.. ................................ Bo>. 14. Rich lands. Va. 
Brown. Virginia Garland ............. 107 H igh St.. Strausburg. Va. 
Bro\\ n. Winifred Lee ........................... R.F.D. 1. Herndon. Va. 
Broyle. i'vl r. Guy Edward ............ 210 W . Main St.. Luray. Va . 
Rrubal..er, NMcv Revercomb .... Route I. Box 150. Dayton. Va . 
Bruce. ~lr. Dale H oward ................ Route I, Harrisonburg. Va. 
Brydgc. Velma \l ac ............... -1::!4 Arch Ave .. Waynesboro. Va. 
Buchanan. Jo \nn ............ 4919 Bromley Lane, Richmond, Va. 
Buchanan, Mr. Roher! Ereliou<; ............ Box 145. Foruwicl... Va . 
Bund). Sara Lou h e ................................ I 218 Lal..ewood Drive. 
Greensboro. N. C. 
Burch. Adrienne deForre·t ............................ 521 12 N. First St.. 
Charlottesville. Va. 
Burk.cy. i\,l ildred Kathryn ....... Oa l..leigh Ave .. Appomattox. Ya. 
Burl..ho lder. Lucy C lare: ............................ Box 63. Thaxton. Va . 
Burne ll. Lou ise Gill ........................................ Appomattox. Va . 
Burne tte. Martha Jean ................................ Route 2. Vinton. Va. 
Burne tte. ~lary J ane ................... P. 0. Box 862. Vee See Road. 
Lynchburg. Ya. 
Burns. Be tty Jean ................................... Route 2. Staunton. Va. 
Burru . Ann Lee .................................. Mechaniceville Turnpike. 
c/o Carrier 130. Richmond. Va. 
Butler. Barba ra Ann .............. 6733 luart Ave .. Richmond. Va. 
Butt s. Ka thleen Elizabeth ............................ 721 College T errace. 
Williamsburg. V a. 
Buzzard. Bett y Lou .................................... Rome I. Swoope. Va. 
Byrd, \1r. Lloyd Thomas .......................... Box 222. D ayton. V a. 
Byru. ~I r. Richard William ...................... Box 222. Dayton . V a. 
Caffee. Doro thy Sue ................ 6 Windsor Drive. H ampton. Va. 
Ca ldwe ll. M:1bel A nn ........................................... Pembrol.. e. Y a. 
Calhoun, Julia Anne .................... 1002 Russe ll St.. Bri tol. Va. 
Callahan. Joyce Ann ........................................ Route 3. Box 374. 
Madison Height . Va. 
Ca llis. Leone Page ................................................ Grim lead. Y a. 
Campbell. Latetia Fay .......................................... L owesvi lle. Ya. 
Canada, M yrtle Clay .................................................. Phenix. Ya. 
Ca ricofe. Carolyn F aye .................................... Route I, Box 140, 
Harrisonburg. Va. 
Ca ricofe. N~1ncy Jean ............................ Riddlebrook Star Rome, 
Staunton. Y a. 
Carleton. Sallie Byrd .... 2~03 C hesapeake Ave .. Hampton. Ya. 
Carneal. Nancy Lee .............. 208 Hilton Te rrace. Warwick. Va . 
Carneale. J ane Anderson ........................ 3 17 E. Be llefonte Ave .. 
A lexa ndria. V a. 
Carpenter. Theresa Jane ...... R.F .D. 2. Box 138. Culpeper. V a. 
Carpe r. Shirley Ruth ....... ..... Route 3, Box J 87. Covington. Y a. 
Carr. Dorothy Lorene .............................................. Raphine. Va. 
Carroll. Mary T ou ........................ P. 0 . Bo>. 482 , Herndon , Va. 
Carson. Dorothv Jane .............................. Rox 283, Oceana. Ya. 
Carter. Fleanor Louise ........................ Ro ute 4. Lexington. Ya. 
Carte r. Nancy Virginia ............................ ............. Roseland. V a. 
Cass:!dy. Noelle ..................... 20 I - 43rd trecl. P. 0 . Box 304. 
Virginia Beach, Va . 
Ca teen. J ovce Anne .......... 633 1 Alexa nder St. , Norfoll... Y a. 
Caton. ~l a rie Catherine ....... 1440 Shelt on Ave .. Norfoll... Ya. 
Cave. He len Marlene ................................... Ro ute 2. Luray. Y a. 
Cavendl' .. h. a n~y Irene ........... Box 39::!. Fayetteville. W. Va . 
Cawlc~. Mary Eli/ab~th ........ Rt. 8, Box 163. Rich mond. Va . 
Chandler. Ruth ~l ac ........ 2057 C hase Ave .. Waynesboro. Va. 
Ch:tndler. Virginia Constance ........................ Fort Republic. Va. 
C hapman. Anne I ec ...... 122 James River Drive. Warwicl-.. Va. 
Childress. Carol Ann ................ Luck Ave .. Mecha nicsvi lle. Va. 
Childress. Martha Lou ....................................... Dungannon, Va. 
C hittum. Nancy Patricia ..................... . Route 2. I cxington. Va. 
Chitwood. Billie Jane ........... 1101 Wascna Ave .. Roanoke. Va. 
C hoate. Ma ry Fllcn .................................... Pennington Gap. Va. 
C lark. Ann Marie ........ 2121 Stratford Road, Rich mond 25, Va . 
C larl.., Mr. Hunter J ames. Jr. .. .................. 816 Spot woou Ave., 
Harri onburg. Va . 
C lark ·on. Donna Jean ............................ Henson Ave., Bo' 762. 
Pearisburg. Va. 
C latterbuck. Pa tsy Ann ............................... ...... Penn Laird. Va. 
Clem, June Carolina ..... .......... ..................... Route 3. Luray, Va. 
C lemens. Evelyn Kay .................................. I 12 North Sixth St.. 
Buckroe Beach, Hampton. Va. 
C lemen t!>, Nancy Lee ...................................... Stuarts Draft. Va. 
C lick, C ,.therine Jean ........................................ Mt. Jackson. Va. 
C lick. Mr. Thomas Roth ................................ 1439 Bluestone St.. 
Harrisonburg. Va . 
C line. Barbara Jo .............. 549 Be lmont Ave .. Portsmouth. Va. 
C loud. Nancy Lee ............ 5004 Kirby Road, Falls Church. Va. 
Cobb, Lucille Joan .................... Route 4. Box 5 10. F airfax. Va. 
Coch ran. Elizabeth Carr ................................. ... The Plains. Va. 
Cohen. Marcia G a il ................ .... Linden Hall Farm, Snell. Va. 
Cole. Lucy Taylor .................... 7 17 Oal.. Ave .. Waynesboro. Va. 
Cole, Maxine ..................... "257 Birch Ave .. Buena Vista. Va. 
Coleman. Jea nne tle Viar .... South Main St.. H arrisonburg. Va. 
Comer. Mr. Kenne th Ray .................................... Rileyville. Va. 
Compton. Barba ra Anne ............................ 302 1 Grayland Ave., 
Richmond, Va. 
Connell y, l ydia Felicia .............. 3027 Third Sl.. Dahlgren. Va. 
Connelly. Vivian Sue ....... ........... 3027 Third St. , Dahlgren. Va. 
Conrad, J\lfr . James William ........ 605 D St.. H arri onburg. Va. 
Conroy. Pa tricia Anne ........................................ Warrenton. Va. 
Cool.... Bonnie Lee ...... 1827 Blenheim Rd., . W .. Roanok.e. Va. 
Cook. Janet Elaine ........ 23~~ N. Florida SL. Arlington 7, Va. 
Cook. June Roberta .................... 189 1 N. Patrick Henry Drive. 
Arlington. Va. 
Cooke, Nancy Loretta ........ 933 Rose Lane. Falls Church. Va. 
Cooley. Ba rbara Anne .... 619 McLawhorne Drive. Warwick. Va. 
C ooper. Alice F aye ............ 39 Woodla nd St.. Portsmouth. Va. 
Cooper. Barbara Allyn .......................... Route "· Lee burg, Va. 
C ooper, haron Lee ........ 1039 Stewa rt St.. South Norfolk. Va. 
Copley, Sylvia ............................ ................................. Clay. Pen n. 
Corbitt. Audrey Lee ................ 202 Fourth Ave .. Franl...lin. Va. 
Corley. Ja net Lee .......................................... North Garden. Va. 
Corley, Rebecca Sue ..................................... North Garden. Va. 
Cox, Theres~a Anne ...... Rout e 2. Box WI I. Princes Anne, Va . 
Crabill. Mr. Charles Wi llia m .. ......................... 306 Fra nklin St.. 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
Crabi ll. Jean Crawford ........................................ Strasburg. Va. 
Craun, Doris Elizabeth ...................................... Middleburg. Va. 
Crau n. Mr. Erne t Berlin ................................ Weyer Cave, Va. 
Craun. Joan Edna ............................................ Mount Solon. Ya. 
C raven, Ja net La urene .... 505 Oa kridge Blvd .. Lynchbu rg. Ya. 
C reger. Jo Ann .......................... Route 2. Box 3-A. Elkton. Va. 
C renshaw. Jeanette Mae ........................ .. 1018 St. Charles Ave .. 
Charlotte ville. Va . 
Crit7er. Doris Ellen ...... 1940 vVe t Main St.. Wayne bora. Va . 
C rockett. France Joan ............ Route 4. Bo ' 347. Roanol..e. Va. 
Cromer. Martha Kathleen ............ 414 Lee St.. Bladsburg. Va. . ~ 
C ropper, Gloria D ale ...... .......................................... Syringa, Va. 
Cross. Allene Luc ille ............ 605 Nan emond. Port mouth. Va. 
C rowder. G enis Bird .......... 344 Blair Ave .. Newport News. Va. 
C rowde r. Lucille Ma ry .......... 3 W. Linden Sl., Alexandria. Va. 
Crush. Martha Lee .............................................. Lm.v Moor. Va. 
C rute, Ja ne Morton .................... Wilson Memorial H igh School. 
Fishersville. Va. 
C rute. Kay Spencer ............. ....... Wil son Memoria l High School. 
Fi hersville. Va. 
C ullen. Mary Elizabeth ............................................ Painter, Va. 
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G loucester. Va. Jone , PatCi~· Ann .......................................................... Blairs. Va . 
Holla nd Em Suu on .......................... 803 Pace St.. F ranklin, Va. .I ones, 1\ l r. Robert Burton ....•........•.......••••.•. 139 Crescent Drive, 
Ho lla nd. Ma rtha Carol ............ 63 Sau nders Rd., Warwick. Va. H arrisonburg. Ya. 
Ho ll a ndsworth. Peggy A nne .................... Route 4. Basseu . Va. Jones, The lma Maude .............. '127 Cherry Ave .. Hampton, Ya. 
Ho llar, Joy .............................................. Box 125. Herndon, Va. Janel\, Winnifred Elizabeth .................................... 121 Deer Run . 
H oll ister. J a ne ............... ... 606 Poplar Drive, Fa lls Church. Ya. Mia mi Springs, Fla. 
H o ll omen. Mary A nna .... 246 Campbell St., Harrisonburg. Va. Jordon . Betsy Antoinette .... 346 Wayne Ave .. Waynesboro. Va. 
H ollowell, Anna Ma rie ........... ... Route 2. Box 718. Suffolk. Va. Jordon. Jean Edna ............ R.F.D. I. Box 42-A, Smithfield, Y a. 
Holsinger. Mary Ann .................... R .F .D. I. H arrisonburg. Va. Jordon. Mr. William Russell .... 503 College Pa rk. Staunton. Va. 
H o mmowun . BeLLy Marie ........ 15 Ly nwood Rd .. Verona. N. J. Justice. Jeanne Ma rie ............ 1499 Myrtle Ave .. Da nville, Va. 
H ooke. Yvonne Lee ...................................... Fort Republic. Va. 
H osteuer. Mr. John J . .................... R oute 2. H arrisonburg. Va. Kafer. Joan Ma rgare t o o o • o o o I o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o I I I. 15 209 Place. 
l-fovgren. Joanne Eliza beth ........................ 59..,2 North 16th St., Queens Vi llage 29. N . Y. 
Arlington. Ya. Keefer. A. E. Joan ................................................. Keyma r. Md. 
H oward. A lberta Jean ........ 773 Maple Ave .. Wayne boro. Ya. Keiser. Beverley Anne ............................................. . Abi lene. Ya. 
Howard. Carherine Joyce ................................ 23 12 Center Ave .. Keith. Sha ron Jean .............................................. Shenandoah. V a. 
Charlottesvi lle, Ya. Keller. Guida Lou ............ 613 N a tional Ave .. Winche ter. V a. 
Howard. Ethel Louise .............................................. Ashland. Ya. Keller. Shirley Kay ............ 420 West H igh St.. Woodstock. Va. 
H owell, Constance Jo-Ann .............. Atl antic Ave .. Milton. Del. Ke lley. Ka te Elizabeth ....... ..J.I3 Norwood Ave .. R ichmond. Va. 
Hubbard , Betty Joan .......................................... Ki mball. W. Ya. Kesterson. Wilda Frances .... 2600 Terrell Ave., Alexandria. Va. 
• 
Hubbard. Emi ly May .............................. R.F.D . I. Gretna. Va. Kellerma n. Mr. Norman S ......... Star Route. Harrisonburg, Va. 
H uff. Patty J ane ........ ?.729 Crystal Sp ring Ave .. Roanoke. Ya. Keys, Sarah Anne ........................ Route I, Box 1 I. Bristow, Ya. 
Huffer. Connie Jane .......................... Route I. Churchville. Va. Kibler, Fra nces Mildred ................ Batna Route, Cu lpeper. Ya. 
H uffman. Ann Kat herine .... ?.19 Ros er Ave., Waynesboro. Va. Kientz. Meade Field .................................... l vey St.. Ja rratt. Va. 
H ughes. J oan n Elizabeth .............................. London Bridge, Va. K imble. G le ndora Lurene .............................. Maysv ille. W. Va . 
Hughes. Mary Ell i .......................... Beverley Rd .• Ashland. Va. King. Doris Marie ............................................. Copper H ill , Ya. 
H umphrey . El izabeth Warner ........................ R oute 3. Box 900, Kiracofe. Ella Sue .................... 403 G le nn Ave., Staunton. Ya. 
Fairfax. Va. Kirkpatrick. Betty Ruth ............. ............ Rockbri<.lge Baths. Va . 
H umphries. Carol Taylor ...... 344 Pine Ave .. Waynesboro. Va. Kitchen, Jean Ann .................... Route 2. Box 2 17, Vienna. Va. 
H umphries. Shirley Ann ........ R .F. D . 2, Box 3 13, Norfolk. Va. Kit chen. Ka the rine Elizabeth .... Route 2. Box 217. Vienna. Ya . 
Hundley, E lizabeth G regory .................... 50 18 New Ke nt Road, Kline, Janet Mui r ........................ 84 F rost Ave .. F rostburg. Md. 
Richmond. Ya. .Knapp, Joan Loui e ................ 6 11 S. Irvi ng St.. Arlington, Va. 
H undley, N a ncy Stuart ................................... .. ...... Boydton . Va. K nick. Be tty Jean ............................ R oute 1. Clifton F orge. Va. 
H unt. Be lte Joan .................. ............................ Buena V ista. Va. Koberg. Phylli Ann .... 140 I S. Edgewood St.. Apartment 466, 
Hyde, Na ncy Caro l .............. 42 1 N. Payne St.. A lexandria, Va. Arlington, Ya. 
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Ko tu l. A the na ......... ............... 5590 Hampton St.. Apartment 7. 
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Martin ville. Ya . Langel, V irginia Margaret ........................ 1534 Rivermont Ave .. 
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Roanoke, Va. Lanta. Kare n Ann ...... ..................... ............... Hendricks. W. Va. 
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I ide\. )-1\ia Da\\n ... 775 OIJ Furnace Rd .. Harrisonburg. Va. 
Li\c)la}. ".l anha Elizabeth .................. R.F.D. I. Waverly. Va. 
I hicl... \l artha \ irginia Crate ...................... Fi~hersvi ll e. Va. 
Lh id. 1\1 r. Richard I ee .................. Rou te 5. Fi l>he rsville, Va. 
I O!!an. Elizahcth JoAnn ..... . .......... Rou te 3. Winchester. Va. -
I oean. Ruth Carrie L<lllra .............................. M iddlebrool... Va. -
Loh r. Elizabeth Joan ...... ... ............ .............. Locust Da le. Va. 
l ohr. Eloi c Rebecca ...................... 5:215 Old Dominion Drive. 
Arlington. Va. 
Long. f\ f r. Pa ul Richard ............................... 349 C hicago Ave .. 
H arrisonburg. Va. 
Long. Peggy Ann ........................ 26 1 Pa rl,way. 'Wincheste r. Va. 
Long. f\ l 1. Willard Dale .... 3-19 C hicago Ave .. Ha rrisonburg. Va. 
l ouderbad. ylvia D awn ........................................ Stanley. V a. 
LO\ ing. Bell) Jo ............................................ T appa hannocl... Va. 
LO\itt. Loretta Christine ............ 119 Ridge ley Pt.. Norfolk. Va. 
Lowry. Sarah l inda ....................... .................. Lovettsville, Va . 
l.UC\. :\lartha Ann ................... P. 0 . Box l-t.5 . Dinwiddie . Va . 
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Lu!..in. Frances Harwoou ........... .......... Route 5. Lexington. Va . 
I umpl..in, Patricia Lee ................................................ Weem~. V a. 
Lund. Ba rbara Ann .................. I 16-A 4th St .. Front Royal. Va. 
Lull. A shley Adeline ............................................ Edinburg. V a. 
Lutz.. Carolyn ............................................... Mount Jack on. V a. 
Lutz.. Ka thleen ............................................. Mount Jack on. Va. 
Lutz. 1arv Patricia ........................ W.I\ I.H .S .. Fi hersville. V a. 
Lynch. Betty A nn ............... 4502 BrooJ.. Road. Richmond. Va. 
Lynn. Nancy Carpen te r .................................. Weyers Cave. V a. 
Lyuon. Vernelle Stinnette ........................................ Amherst. V a. 
lac l..ey, Avis E la ine ............................................ 1085 T hird St.. 
Perry Point. Md. 
i\lacLeod_ f\ tar} Elizabeth .......................... 612 Riverside Drive. 
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l\l adagan. Be tty Catherine .................. 709 Nonh Braddock St.. 
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Mahan. Fran~.:es Rosene ........................ Route 3. C ha tham. Va. 
Mahan. Iris Arlethia ............................ Route 3. Chatham. Va. 
lahone. Lena Parl..s ............................................ Spottswood. Ya. 
Maier. Ma rcia Ann .............. 712 - 14th S t.. Wayne boro. Ya. 
f\lanhardt. .\llary Kathryn .... 51 10 - 25th Rd .. N .. Arlington. Va. 
~!ani }. Grace Wishart ...................... 5 11 g Worthington Drive. 
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~larh.u son. Anna f\larie .................................. Ho t Spring . Ya. 
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~larlowe. Emeline Hobart .............. Box 204. Front Royal. Va. 
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Mcgeath. Sarah Louise ..................................... ... Ladysmith. Va. 
Mehailescu. Eliza be th Virginia .......... Box 3lt Bowers H ill. Va. 
Melene. Jessie Ca rter .................................... Route I. Blair. Va. 
Melton. Bettyc Lynne ................ 30:! - 3rd St.. Shenandoah. Va. 
Melton. M r. Edwa rd Blail· ............................ Port Republic. Va. 
Messers mith, Elizabeth Irene ................................ Grottoes. Va. 
Michael. Mr. Edward Au tin ............ I Pine S t .. Wyoming. Del. 
Michael. Shirley Ann ........................................ Keezle town. Va . 
M ille r. Bonnie Gene ........ Route I. Box 295. H arrisonburg. Va. 
Mille r. Janice Ka thryn ........ 500 W. Banh. St.. Bridgewater. Va. 
Mille r, Mr. Kevin Guy ........ 407 W. Court St.. Woodstock. Va. 
Miller. Mr. Norman Lee .................................... Penn Laird. Va . 
Mi ller. M r. Robert Preston ...................... Route 2. Dayton. Ya. 
Mine r. Mary Carolyn .......... 1004 N . Da niel St.. Arlington. Va. 
M i ime r. larv Sue ................ 2 117 Deve r le Rd .. Roanoke. Va. . ' 
M i tr. Ela ine Virginia .......... Route 14. Box 16, Richmond. Va. 
Mitche ll. Audry Diana ............ 202 Wilson St.. Martinsville. Va . 
Mitc hell. Ma rga ret ................. 3167 N. 17th St.. Arlington, Va. 
Moffett. Flore nce Greenwood .......... Route :2. Fishersville, Ya. 
Moffe u. Phyll is Moore ............................ Route :2. Staunton, Va. 
Moffett. Virginia Lee ................ 3 1:2 Avenue A. H erndon. Va. 
Moncure. Scott .......................................................... S tafford. Va. 
Monge r. Be tty Jea n .......................... 106 Lake Ave .. Salem , Va . 
Montgomery. Ja nette Gray .... 350 Prospect St.. Covingt0n. Ya. 
Moore. Anneue E te lle .......................... Box 16. Poquoson. Va. 
Moore. Ba rbara Ann ..... ......................................... Bumpass. Va. 
Morgan. Martha Ann ....... ....... 37 12 School St .. Lynchburg. Va. 
Moroni. Panline Natalie .. .. 3406 Hanover Ave .. Richmond. Va. 
Morri . M r. Berryma n Richard. Jr ............... Port Republic. Va. 
Morri . Elita beth Bagby ....... ............. ..... 1521 Laburnum Ave .. 
Richmond, Va . 
Morris. Marga re t Elizabeth .................. Route 2. Stra burg, Va. 
Morris. Mildred E ....................................................... Gladys. Va. 
Mo rris. Shelby La Wa na ................ P. 0 . Box 184. Grotloe . Ya. 
Moss. Julia M ae .................................... Route I. Morlina. N . C. 
Moulden. Phylli Ford ...... 3 Springcre t Ave .. Winchester. Va. 
Mowle . Shirley nne ................................... 129 N . Oak Ave .. 
H ighland Spring . Va . 
Moyers, Marga re t Lucille ...................................... Doe H ill. Va. 
Mulle n. Lore tta l'vtarie .................... Prince William Forest Park. 
Triangle. Va. 
Mumbert. Mr. Wayne Ivan ...................... Fort Seybert. W . Va. 
Mundy. Sarah E laine ........ 121 Flo re nce La ne. Alexandria. V a. 
M urphey. Ba rba ra Mayo ... ................ .. . Box 198. Library. Pe nn . 
Mute r paugh . ~ J r. Marl.. S ............................. 6JO Collicello St .. 
Ha rri onburg, Va. 
!vl )er'i. A lberta Lee ....... ... 62 18 $edgefield Drive. Norfolk, Va. 
Myers. Ann Elizabeth ...................................... Weyer Cave. Va. 
M yers. Betty J o ............................ :2&5 Ca roline St .. Orange. Va. 
M yers, Charlene Joy ................ Park Way. East Liverpool. Ohio 
M yers. Mr. Gera ld Eugene ............ Route 2. Harrisonburg, Va. 
Myer, .l eni lce .................................................. Weyers Cave. V a. 
Myers. Lo is Ne lson ............................ La neslea. Waterford. Va. 
Nance. Ro e lla Faye .......... I 05 Ashby St. . Frede ricJ..sburg. Va . 
Neal. Be lly Mae ...................... Route 9. Box 148. Roanoke. Va. 
Neal. Ka thlee n Cornelia ................ 400 S. Main St .. Suffolk. Va. 
Nelson . Eli7ahe th Presse r .... Route 5. Box 133, Richmond. Va. 
Nel son. Mary Sue ............ 1353 - 22nd St.. Newport News. Va. 
Newberry. I ola Frankie ....................... 13-t 7 Chesapeake Ave .. 
South Norfolk. Va . 
Newman. Be lly Lee .................... I 024 King St .. Alexandria. Va. 
Newma n. Shirley Rae ............ 13 Oakenwold St.. Staunton. Va. 
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Newton. Sarah Wil o n ...................................... Cu mberland. Va. 
Nicholas. Pa tricia Ann .... 840 Orvi lle Ave .. South Norfolk. Va. 
Norman, R11by Mae ............. ...... Rt. 14. Box I. Richmond. Va. 
Oben chain. Mr. C larence Philip .................. .......... 505 Fifth St.. 
Shenandoah. Va. 
O'Fli nn, Rita .................. 2309 S. Buchanan St.. Arlingto n. Va. 
Oliver. Jacqueline Lee ........ 3~2 S. High St.. Harrisonburg. Va. 
O'NeiL Audrey Marie .................... P. 0 . Box 192. Sand ton. Va. 
O' Neill. Beverley Louise .... 4 19 N . C leveland St., Arlington. Va . 
Orre ll , G lenna Dean ............................... .......... ........... Bla irs. Va. 
Overby. Barbara Wills ................................................ Capron , Va. 
Owen, Ma nha Jane ......... . 1401 Hodge St.. South Boston. Va. 
P adgett. Mr. Elden Calvin ............................ 264 Contre ll Ave .. 
H arrisonburg. Va. 
Painter. J<lne Whitfie ld ...................... Box 234. Pearisburg. Va. 
Pai nte r. Sy lvia Virginia .................... R.F.D. No. I, E lkton, Va. 
Parri h, Jean Laverne .................................... 2203 Frank lin Ave .. 
Colonial Heights. Va. 
Pa kowsl-i. Stella Wanda ........................ .. .. Box 305. Riner. Va. 
Pauer on. Carrie Elizabeth .............................. Woodbri::lge. Va. 
Patton. l'VIartha Jea n .. ........................ ... .... .... ......... McClure, Va. 
Payne. Jane Marie ............ 508 Arnold Ave., Richmond 22. Va. 
Pea rce. Beverley Ann .......... 51 1 S. Jefferson Ave .. Pula ki. Va. 
Pearn. Barbara Ann ......... ... 325 Mapleton Ave., Roanol-e, Va. 
Pear on. Lurie Brianne .............................. 215 Richmond Road, 
Wi lliam burg. Va. 
Peeble , Roberta Anne .................................... 1128 Jeffe rson St.. 
South Norfolk, Va. 
Pence. Pearl Rhinehart .......................... 7:!8 F St., Lorain. Ohio 
Perkin . Mary Winifred .................................... Kents Store, Va. 
Perer . Eva Sue .......... 30 I Greenwood Drive. Portsmouth , Va. 
Peterson. J ane Oti ...... .. 11 46 Decatur St.. South Norfolk.. Va. 
Phe lse. Ela ine .................................. 5335 Sherrie r Place. N. W ., 
Washington. D. C . 
Phillips. Margaret Elizabeth .......................... Church Road. Va. 
Philli p . Nancy Walton ........ 4 1 Malvern Manor. Richmond. Va . 
Phillips, Mr. Theodore Franklin .............. Mount Crawford. Va. 
Phelegar. Mary Catherine ................................ S tafford ville. Va. 
Pilla r. M argaret Ruth ..... ...................... ......... ...... Sperryvi lle. Va. 
Pla tt, Jean Ann ....... ................... .... Box 15, Fayetteville. W. Va. 
Pleasant . Beverly Anne ........ 2903 Noble Ave .. Richmond. Va. 
Plentovich. Elro e ........................................... White March. Va. 
Plentovich, Sue ......................................... ....... White March, Va. 
Plummer. Norma Jea n ................................ 407 Rosemont Ave., 
Martinsburg. W. Va. 
P oe. Jacqueline .. ................. ....... .. 190 Maple Terrace. Box 1027. 
Welch. W. Va. 
Poi ndexter, B a rri.e tt Bell ......................... .................. Phenix. Va. 
Pol k. Doris Lee ...................... Route 3. Box 176, Edinburg. Va. 
Polland. Barbara Noel .......................... 5009 N. Seminary Ave., 
Richmond. Ya. 
Pomercy. Alice L acy ............................ 16 13 Harvard St.. N. W ., 
Washington 9. D. C. 
Pomercy. Bettie Merrill ....................... . 16J 3 H arvard St.. N. W., 
Washington 9. D . C. 
Pope, CeceUa Eloise .. ............ 11 4 Dogwood Dr .. Warwick, Va. 
Poston. H elen Jacqueline .................... E. H undred Rd. , Box 253, 
Chester. Va. 
Potts, Caro line Walthour ........ 803 Manor Rd .. Alexandria. Va. 
Potts, Louise Morrow .................... 17 Huntington Bl vd., N. E., 
Roanoke, Va. 
Powell . Eleanor Maude .............. Little Edge. Stanardsvi lle, Va. 
Powell, Janie Ola .............................................. Stanardsville, Va. 
Powell. Nancy Ellen .......... 2430 Livingston Rd .. Roanoke. Va. 
Powers. Betty Cavanaugh ........................ 59 16 Monument Ave., 
Richmond , Va. 
Presgraves. Mr. Jame Stanley ..................... ... Route I. Box 70, 
Centervill.e, Va. 
Price, Mr. Harold Nelson ................................ Route I. Box 22.3. 
Shenandoah. Va. 
Prince. Rebecca Rae ............ 1629 Valley Ave., Winchester. Va. 
Printz. Audrey Ray .......... .............. Star Route 3. Culpeper, Va. 
Propst. Anita Grace ................................................ Doe Hill , Va. 
Prosose, Nancy Gayle .................. Horseshoe Drive. Vienna. Va. 
Pugh. Audrey Ann .......... 75 1 I Glebe Road. Richmond 26, Va. 
Purdham, Mr. Joseph Martin ................................ P. 0. Box 154. 
Shenandoah, Va. 
Quarles. T resa F. ..... ............... I st Street. North. Buchanan. Ya. 
Ra lph. Jeanette Barbara ........................ Box G. Middleburg. Va. 
Ramsey. Betty Fo ter .............. 329 DuPont Ave., Staunton, Va. 
Ramsey. Barry Lynne ........ I 08 Westover Bl vd .. Lynchburg. Va. 
Ramsey. N ancy Hope ........ .. 2622 Marlboro Ave .. Norfolk, Va. 
Ra thbene, Sallv Irene .......... 3575 Roberts Lane. Arlineton. Va . . ~ 
Raynor. Joanne Helen ........................ 1500 Ramblewood Road. 
Baltimore 1'2. Md . 
Rea, Lyle Marie ........ ............................................... Kamonl. Va. 
Rector. Lucy J.eanne ........... Route 5, Box 448. Lynchburg. Ya. 
Regis ter, Shirley Virginia ........................ Box 453. Oceana. Va. 
Reid, Carolyn Virginia ........ 1402 Ridley Place. Lynchburg. Va . 
Remley. Anne Louise ......... ............................... 4404 Oxford St., 
Garrett Pari-. Md . 
Reynolds. Judith Meller ............................ 4718 New Kent Road. 
Richmond 25. Va. 
Reynolds. Rachel Johnston ............ Box 223 . Middlestown. Del. 
Rhea. Joyce Lee ................. 12'> North Lewis St.. Staunton. Va. 
Rhusy. India Rebecca .................................. Burkes Garden. Va. 
Riggleman. F . Joe .......................................... Petersburg. W. Va. 
Riley, Frances Preston .............................................. Swoope. Va . 
Rinker. .I oyce Lorene ................................ ~475 N. Che tnut St.. 
Buena Vista. Va. 
Ritch. Barbara Ann .......... 45 Valleywood Ru .. Cos Cob. Conn. 
R itchie, Elinor Albert .................................................. Ewi ng. Va. 
Ritchie. Rita Albert ..................... .. ....................... ...... Ewing, Va. 
R itenour. Shirley Louise .............. 23? Lee St.. Front Royal. Va. 
Roberts. Nora Jane ........ 4 109 Peakland Place. Lynchburg. Va. 
Roberts. Vera Elizabeth ............................ 36 14 Patterson Ave .. 
Baltimore 7, Md . 
Robert son, Charlotte Lee ........ 5 1 I I Sylvan Rd .. Richmond, Va . 
Robinson. Dorothy Ann .......................................... Delphin. Va. 
Robinson. D ora Mae .. ....... ......... ....... ... Route 1, Lexington, Ya. 
Robinson. N. Virginia ............ 4211 Brook Rd .. Richmond. Ya. 
Roche. Mr. W. Elwood ........ 224 Ohio Ave .. H arri onburg. Va. 
Rodger. Glady Maureen ........ Route 5. Box 385, Vienna. Va. 
Rogers. Joan Cecile ............................ East Main St.. Luray. Va. 
Roger . Nancy Roberta ...... 4 1 Seaford Ave .. Balti more 2 1, Md . 
Rogers, Pa tricia Edv.·ards ................................ Yancey Mills. Va. 
Rosenberger. Suzanne Mathilde ............................ ~0 Shirley St.. 
Wincheste r. Ya. 
Ros. Bet y Ellen ............................................ 7 Martin St.. Rt. 3. 
Alexandria. Ya. 
Rowan, Mary J acq ueline ...................... Box 168. Culpeper, Va. 
Rowland. Rachel Frances ............ 138 North Ave .. D anville, Va. 
Rubush. Mary Katherine .... ...... .................... Mount Sid ney. Va. 
Ruffner, Kay Maxine ... ............................................. Riverton. Va. 
Rumburg. Betty Gray ............ P . 0. Box 101, Stuart Draft. Va. 
Rust. Esther Ann ......... ......... Beaumont Farms. Haymarket, Va. 
Ru t. Ma rtha A hton ....... ...................................... Herndon. Va. 
Rutherford. Ann Boyd .......................................... 11 3 Church St.. 
Cliflon Forge, Va. 
Sager, Anne Sheldon .................... 2 10 Grace St., Herndon. Va. 
Salley, Marjorie Katherine .... P. 0 . Box 223. Shenandoah. Va. 
Salmon , Hazel Lee ............ Route 1, Box 314-A. Danville, Ya. 
Sa lt. Mr. Donald Turner .... 744 Madi on St.. H arrisonburg. Va. 
Samford. Katherine Ann ............................................ Alberta. Va. 
Sampson, Helen Patricia ........................... ....... Front Royal. Va. 
Sanderson , Lora Blanche .......... Route 3, Box 514, Vienna. Va. 
Sand ridge. Shirley Wilson .......................... Route 2. Elkton, Ya. 
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unforu. Jean \nnctte .......... ................ .......... Chi ltons, ct. 
Saum. \I r Rollert Win~ton . ...................... 15 7 E. Elizabeth St.. 
H arrbonburg. Va. 
aunt.ler~. l ~ahcl l ynnc ........................... 4916 Evelyn Byrd Rd .. 
Richmoml. Va. 
~tunucr-;. ~ l ary I Iizabeth ..... :!04 Wil.,on St.. laninsvillc. Va. 
~<l\\}er. Ph) IJi., Rae ................. 2~40 Woolsey t.. Norfol k. Va. 
. chool . Patti!! Lou ..... ...... ............ ........... ........ Emmcnon. Va. 
. chouroffe. France~ Flame ............................ 4508 Ki rby Road. 
Fa lls Church. Va. 
._ chriebcr. Joanne ·laric ............... Route ~. Max Meadow . Va. 
Schultz. Patricia Anne ..................... Bo'( 821. Waynesboro. Ya. 
Schwebel. 1\htrg<HCI W ..................................... Route 4. Box '276. 
H arri onburg. Va. 
colt. Annlee ....................... 422 1 N . 15 th St., Arlington. Va. 
I I 6 1., h ''> d A I' . Y ea or. argaret nne ...... _ ou t __ n t. . r mgton. a. 
See. lcrlin Ga! ................ Rot1te I. Box 174. Broadway. Va. 
eller . Nan Ho le ...................... .......... Route 3. Broadway. Va. 
ellner. Helene Loi · ........ '232 1 - lith St.. N .. Arlington I . Va. 
cnsabaugh. Roberta Frances .............. Route I . Lexington , Va . 
Shafer. Irene Pri ·cilla ............ 3322 O li ver Road. Roanoke. V a. 
Shaffer. Jenny l .ynn ............................................ Baya rd. W. Va . 
Sha\'. Jacqueline Jean .................. 633 - 73rd St.. Warwick. V a. 
Shearer. Sarah Jane ................ 129 Second St.. H ighspire. Penn . 
Sheets, Dorothy Lee .............................. 709 D St.. S taunton. Va. 
henk. Barbara Wolfe ........................... ...... R. R. I. Luray. Va. 
ShicJ...et. Ger hon Dare .............................................. Day ton. V a. 
Shiftleu. Shelviajean Le phine ............................ Stanardsville. Va. 
Shiflet. M r. William cou. Jr ............................. 8 11 S. Main St.. 
H a rrisonburg. Va. 
Showa lter. Elino r Anna ............................ 309 South Liberly St.. 
H a rrisonburg. Va. 
Shutllebarger. Carol ue ........ 517 Randolph Ave., Pulaski. V a. 
Shuler. Mary A nn ........ Box 200-A. Route I . Shenandoah. V a. 
Shu ler. Na ncy Ann ...... ............................... ................. Stanley. V a. 
Shultz. Edith Elizabeth ........................................ Hayma rke t. Va. 
ilman. Viola A nne .................... P. 0 . Box 405. Berryv ille. Va . 
Simmill. Jean G ertrude ............ 173 4 Biver Road. Ba lmar. N . J . 
Simp on. Betty Lou .... ............................ ... Hea ling Springs. V a. 
Sims. Betty Louise ..................... Ro ure 3. Box 250. Vienna. Va. 
Sink. Carroll Sue .................... Route 8. Box 380. Roanoke. Va. 
Sipe. Mr. Jo ·e ph H arrison ........ Box 226. Route 2. Elkton. V a. 
Siron. 'largaret Faye ........................................ C hurchville. Va. 
Skapars. Irene .............................. ... Gaston Ha ll , Somerset, Va. 
Slade, Sandra Lee .................... 13 1 N. Almond St. . Orange. Ya. 
Slemp. Ma rga ret Sue ....................................... Sugar Grove, Va . 
Slough. Martha Gray .... 2 109 C he tnut Ave .. Buena Vista. Va . 
ma lts. Bessie Corne lia ............................ 15 1 H awthorne Drive. 
Wincheste r. Ya. 
Smith . Ba rbara Ann ........................... R.F.D. I . Dumfries. Va. 
Smith, Carolyn Fay ........................ Hundley Road. Bassett. Va . 
Smith . Colleen Poindt:.Xter .......... 27 White Oaks. Wa rwid .. Va. 
Smith. Elizabeth Ardelia .................... De po t St.. Bucha nan. Va. 
Smith. Jean Burns ................................. 1037 McCormick. Blvd .. 
C lifton Forge. V a. 
Smith . Laura Pa tricia ............ 298 Norva Pa rk. Norfolk 5. Ya. 
Smith . ~l ae Frances .................. Route 2. Box 199. A xton. V a. 
Smyth . Myra Ann ............ 1036 Sherwood Ave .. Roanoke, V a. 
Smit h, Priscilla C laudaue .................... W. Mai n St.. Luray. Ya. 
Smith. Sara M3ric ................................................ Gain · boro. Va. 
Smith. Shirley Jea n .......... ...................... Star Route. Elkton. Va. 
Snead. Joanne D ud ley ........................................ Ca ry brook. Va. 
Snelling!>. Flin beth l.oui~e ........................ 453 N. Braddock St.. 
Winchester. Va. 
Snow. Shirley Ann ............................................ Stanardwi lle. Va. 
Snyder. Etta lac ........................... Route 2. Meadowview. Va. 
Snyda. Jo Gildersleave .... 623 S. Mason St .. Ha rrisonburg, V a. 
Soriano. Florence Anne .................................... Bridgewate r. Va. 
Souder, ~ ~ r. C larence B ................... Route 2. H arrisonburg, Va. 
Sour<;. Shirley Maxine ..... .................... Rou te I. Riley:;ville. V a. 
Southall. France-, Ellen ....................... Rou te I. Je tersv ille. Va. 
South<lrd, Marilyn Joan ............ 19 Kirby Ave .. Bridgeton. N . J. 
Soyars. r ... l r. Mdvyn Douglas ............ 1344 West Big Bend Road, 
Norfolk. Va . 
picer. Harh<tra Ca mille ·············-··········· ··· 230 Shamroc k Road. 
C harlottesville. Va. 
Stabler. Pa tricia Cannon .................................... 103 Beech Lane. 
Wilmington 4. D el. 
Stanle}' . Mary \Vau ...................... C hurch St.. Appomauox. Va . 
Stanley. Shirley Ann .......... 1638 Park Road. Waynesboro, Ya . 
Startzman. Ma ry Lou ................ P. 0 . Box -t75 . Wincheste r. Va. 
Steele. Alice Annette .............. 668 King Ave .. Waynesboro. V a . 
Stegall. Barbara Ann ..................... 95 Fie ld Ave .. Fie lda le. Va. 
Steigelman. Norma Jean .... I :! Railroad Ave., G eorgetown. Del. 
Stein. Ka rlee n Rac he l ........................................ 693 1 Grand St.. 
Kansas C ity. Mo. 
teven . Ruth Elinbeth .......................................... Limeton. Va. 
Stewart. hirley Kay .................. I 12 - 4th 1.. Front Royal. Va. 
tiefvater. F:dydd Giovann a ............................. Box 39. Route I . 
Middletown. Va. 
Stinson. Helen A rne tte ........ 2002 Farrand St.. Richmond, V a. 
Stone. Elizabeth Ca r on ................ 1708 Greenwood Road. S. W .. 
Roanoke. Va . 
Stone. Mary Frances .......................................... 207 Ja mes Ave .. 
Colonial Heights. Ya. 
Stoneburner. H ilda Marston .................................. Edinburg, Va. 
S trawderman. Virginia Ka thryn .............. ......... ... 22 Monroe St.. 
H a rrisonburg. Ya. 
Strother. Pa ts) Cooley ........ I 046 F a lmo uth St.. Warrenton. Va. 
Stuckert. Lo i !\'Ia ter ........ 2000 North Taft St. , Arlington. Va. 
Suiter. Angelita Faye ...... 924 C urtis Ave .. N . W., Roanoke. Va. 
Suter. Anne Ela ine .................. I I 0 Broad St.. Bridgewater. Va . 
Swad ley. Ca rol yn Gay .... 5 12 W . Market St.. Ha rri o nburg. Ya. 
Swanner. France Ann .......... 157 Rodman Rd .. Norfolk 3. Va . 
Swa nson, Carolyn Gayle .... 1771 Fa irfax Ave., Pe tersburg, Va. 
Swats. Loui ·e Lorrain ........................................ T imber ville. V a. 
Swecker. Mrs. C la rence Rhodes .................. 166 Maryland Ave .. 
H arri onburg. Ya . 
Sweet. Edith Dabney ............ 1626 Pa rk Rd .. Wayne boro. V a. 
Talbe rt. Doris Ann .. .......... .. .................................... St. Pau l, Va. 
T a lman. Ma rtha Edmond .... 312 Ma ple Ave .. Hinton. W. Va. 
Talman. N ancy Wa rren ........ 3 12 Maple Ave .. H inton. W . V a. 
T aylor. Ba rbara A.nn ........................................ Weyers Cave. Va. 
T aylor. Mary Elizabeth .......... .. Route 2, Box 234, D anville, V a. 
T emplon. Shirley .J ane ............................ 11 3 North Second St. , 
Shenandoah. V a. 
T erry. Ann H owa rd .............................. Box 230. Chatham. Va. 
Tharpe. Virginia Belle .............. 604 Fifth St.. Shenandoah. Va . 
Thayer, .Jane t Cornelia .... 1016 N. Potomac St.. Arlington. Va . 
Thomas. H a rrie t Eliza be th ........... ................. 5704 Bromley La .. 
Richmond. Va. 
Thomas. J ane t Marie 
Thomas. Joan Wanda 
........... ............................. ...... Gla gow~ Va. 
••••• 0 • ••• 0 ••••• 0 ••• 0 ••••••• 0 • • 0 ••• •. 
T homa . Martha Crowder .......................•.... 
52 I We t 21 t St.. 
Richmond 25, Va. 
5 19 West 25th St.. 
Richmond. Va. 
Thomas. Martha LeReve ........................................ Eller on. Va. 
Thompson. Ann E ......... 540 Rose Hill A ve .. C umberland. Md . 
Thompson , Jane Mae ............................ Route 4. Lexington. Ya. 
Thomp o n. Mr. Richa rd C laude. J r ...... ........................... Route 2. 
Harri onburg. Ya. 
Thorpe. Be lle 1ae ....................... ....... ........................ Catlett. Va. 
Tiller. Jea n Na te lie .............. .. 4533 Brook Rd .. Richmond. Va. 
Tille ry. Ma ry Eliza beth ........................... 4839 - 12th St.. N. E .. 
Wash ington. D. C. 
Tod . Mary Isabel ................................ 2406 Je ffe r on Pa rk Ave., 
C harloue ville. Va . 
Townes. Anne Col ton ... ....... 24 13 Grove Ave .. Richmond . Va. 
Trangoll. Barbara Singleton ................ I lth St.. We t Point. Va. 
Travis. Margaret Rilla .......................................... Wicomico, Va. 
Trena ry. Ma rtha Blackwell .............. Rou te 2. Front Royal. Va. 
Sa d eli  Chilions, Va. 
M . h i i s 157 R. Elizabeth St.. 
is  
S nd s. Is bel L  4916 Evelyn Byrd KJ., 
nd
Sa ders. M Eli  2 ilson St , Marlinsvi le. Va. 
Sawy r. yll s 440 oolsey St . Norfolk, Va. 
S s llie I n  Emmerton. Va. 
S tt s El in  4508 Kirby Road, 
l
S e , M ie ute 2, ax eadows, Va. 
Box 821. aynesboro, Va. 
c Ma garet  Route 4. Box 276, 
s
S t 4 . 15th St.. Arlington. Va. 
Sc l M A  2 Sout  22nd St . Arlington. Va. 
Me y oute I. Box 174. Broadway. Va. 
S s, s Route 3. Broadway, Va. 
S I s - Nth St.. N . Arlington I. Va. 
Se oute I. Lexington, Va. 
s i l 332 liver Road. Roanoke. Va. 
L Bayard. W. Va. 
w, l 33 - 73rd St . ar ick, Va. 
129 Second St , Highspire. Pe n. 
. 709  St . Slaunton. Va. 
S   R. R. I. Luray. Va. 
ick l, s  Dayton. Va. 
tf ti, i  Slanardsvi le, Va. 
l S tt. J  8 1 S. Main St.. 
,  
 309 South Liberty St.. 
,  
ff S  52 andol h ve., Pulaski. Va. 
 o - , oute I. Shenandoah, Va. 
 Stanley. Va. 
 Haymarket. Va. 
S P. O. Box 405. Be ryvi le, Va. 
1734 iver Road. almar, N. J. 
s ll Healing Springs. Va. 
o te 3, Box 250, Vienna, Va. 
oute 8, Box 380. Roanoke. Va. 
. s  Box 226. Route 2. Elkton. Va. 
M Churchvi le, Va. 
,  aston a l, Somerset, Va. 
. 13 . l ond St , Orange. Va. 
 Sugar Grove. Va. 
> ... st t ve . Buena Vista. Va. 
S l 15 Hawthorne Drive. 
V  
, . . . I. Dumfries, Va. 
. undle Road. Ba se t. Va. 
dexl 27 hile a s. ar ck, Va. 
epot St . Buchanan. Va. 
, 1037 cCormick Blvd.. 
 
. 298 or a ark. Norfolk 5. Va. 
M  oute 2. Box 1 9. Axlon. Va. 
. 03 her ve . Roanoke, Va. 
. ll . ain St , Luray. Va. 
a e  Gainsboro, Va. 
Star Route, Elkton. Va. 
 Carysbrook. Va. 
lings E za L uis  453 N. Braddock St.. 
 Slanardsvi le, Va. 
ll M Route 2. eadowview, Va. 
er. ... . aso  St . arrisonburg. Va. 
Bridgewater, Va. 
M oute 2. Ha risonburg, Va. 
urs c Route I. Rileysvi le, Va. 
ces Route I. Jetersvi le, Va. 
ar 19 irb ve . ridgeton. N. J. 
M elv 1344 est Big Bend Road. 
l
S , B ba 230 Shamrock Road. 
llcs ,
103 B ech Lane, 
 
y W ll  St . Appo altox. Va. 
163 ark oad. aynesboro, Va. 
/ P. O. Box 475. inchester, Va. 
668 ing ve , aynesboro, Va. 
l 95 Field Ave , Fieldale. Va. 
l , 12 ail ve., eor eto n, Del. 
.  693 Grand St.. 
,
S s, izabet  Limeton, Va. 
S 112 - 4lh St . Front Royal. Va. 
S E  Box 39. Route 1. 
l ,
ll  arrand St . Richmond. Va. 
s 1708 reen ood Road. S. W . 
 
 207 Ja es Ave.. 
, V  
Edinburg, Va. 
l al  22 Monroe St.. 
V
l ls> 104 Fal o t St . a renlon. Va. 
l l, s M st 20 ort aft St., Arlington. Va. 
l  ti ve . . .. Roanoke. Va. 
I 10 road St . Bridgewater. Va. 
vSwad e , arke St . arrisonburg. Va. 
r. s 15 od a Rd . Norfolk 3. Va. 
. .... 1771 ai ve., Petersburg. Va. 
, s  Ti bersvi le, Va. 
, 166 aryland Ave . 
s , V  
1626 ark Rd . aynesboro. Va. 
l,  St. Paul. Va. 
l s .... a le e.. inton. . Va. 
,  apl ve . Hinton, . Va. 
r.  eyers Cave. Va. 
oute 2. Box 234. Danvi le. Va. 
, 13 North Second St.. 
,
r ox 230, Chatha . Va. 
I ll 604 Fift St . Shenandoah. Va. 
. J .... 1 . oto ac St , Arlington. Va. 
, 5704 Bromley La.. 
 Glasgow. Va. 
 521 West 21 si St.. 
s. 5 9 West 25th St.. 
,  
 E lerson. Va. 
, s ill e , Cu berland. Md. 
 oute 4. Lexington, Va. 
s i  Route 2. 
s , V
M  Catle t. Va. 
 rook Rd , Richmond. Va. 
, 4839 - I2ih St., N. E.. 
,
. 2406 Je ferson Park Ave.. 
rlott s
s r  Ave . Richmond. Va. 
t , ar i t Nt St , est Point. Va. 
ll  Wicomico. Va. 
l oute 2. Front Royal. Va. 
Trippeer . N ancy Lynn .. .. .................... 2:!56 Windsor A ve .. S. W ., 
Roanoke 15. Ya. 
Trower. Alice Dunt on .. .......... 204 Bay Ave .. Cape C ha rles. Ya. 
Tucke r, Barba ra Virginia ..... ....... 5004 W. Car lyn Spring Road. 
Arlington . Va. 
T ucke r, Ma rga ret Olivia ...... .... .... .... .............. 3334 P St.. N . W ., -
Washington 7. D. C. 
Tucke r. Ma rylan Jean .......... 356 N . Edison St.. A rlington. Ya. 
Tucke r. Peggy A nne tte ............................ 603 C himborazo Blvd .. 
R ichmond. Ya. 
Turne r. Anita Lo uise ..... ..... 1065 C ha rlney A ve., Norfo lk. Va. 
Turner. Anne Marie ............ 908 Bridge Ave .. Waynesboro. Ya. 
T urne r. Barbara Jean ...... .... ............ .. 2 101 Je ffe rson Pa rk Ave .. 
C ha rlottesvi lie, Va. 
T urne r, D rucilla Jne7 .. .. .. ............. ..... Route 4. Ma rtin ville. Ya. 
T urne r. Nancy Ca rolyn ..... 922 C halme rs St., Ma rtinsville . Va. 
Turne r. Na ncy Mae ...... .................. .. .... .............. ...... Exmo re. Va. 
Turpin. Eleano r Goode ll ................... 20 th and Washington St .. 
W ythev ille. Va. 
Urich. Ma ry Su an .......... .. 3 150 S. G lebe Road. Arlington . Ya. 
Van Asdlen. Nancv Lee ...... 15 13 Wi nsto n Rd., Ba ltimore. Md . -
VanSau n. Joa n Marion .... 407 Tennessee Ave .. Alexandria. Va. 
Via, Betty Marie .. ......... ........ ........ .. ......... ..... Mount Sidney. Va. 
Via , I.. June .................................................... Mount Sidney, Va. 
Vippa man. Barbara Jea n ........ ........ ...... Box 623. Fielda le. Ya. 
Voge l. Anasta ia ........................ Route 5, Box 284. F a irfax. Va. 
Vought. Ju dy ........ ........ 215 Mt. Vernon Ave .. Portsmou th. Ya. 
Wa ite . Wini fred Verna ... .. ................... Le tte rkenny Ord . Depot. 
C ham bersburg. Penn. 
Wald r~p . Dianne D onevan ........................ 1905 Scroggins Road. 
Alexa nd ria, Va. 
Waldron . Li llie Mae ................ .... .. ....... .... ... Bent Mounta in . Va. 
Wa lke r. Bett y Ann .... ...... ...... II 0 Fable Ave.. Portsmouth , Va. 
Wa lker. Bonnie Ann .............................. Route I. Radfo rd. Va. 
Walke r. El a ine C ompton ...... Route I. Bo x l 04. Fa rmville. Ya. 
Walke r, G e ra ldine English ............. ... 43 4 Mount a in Ave., S. W. , 
R oanoke. Ya. 
Wa lls. Mary Leona ... .............. ... P. 0 . Box 95. Green Cove. Va. 
Wa ll . Phyllis Mar ia ........ 500 Hollingsworth Ave .. Elkton, Md. 
Walton. Shirley Mitche ll .................. Route 4, Appomattox. Va. 
Wa mple r, Marguerite Long ................. .. ............... Broadway. V a. 
Ware. G era ldine Anneu e ........................ Route I . Fa irfie ld. Va. 
Waring. Peggy Holt ............ ................. ........ ............. F airfax. Va. 
Wa rner. Mr. Johnny G a rne tt ............. ............... Muhlenburg St.. 
Woodstock. Ya. 
W arren. A lbe rta Mo ran .. ................................. . 104 1 S. M ain St.. 
H arrisonburg. Ya. 
Warren. F rance Anne ............................. ............... Naporia. Va. 
Wa rren. Helen Lynn ................ 6 10 Fourth Sr.. Portsmo uth. Va. 
Wa rren. Mary Jane .. ....... ........ ....... ........... ....... ..... . T ownsend, Va. 
Wa tkin , ~~l a ry E mily .. .................................. 1685 Ste rling Road. 
C harlon e. N. C. 
Watson. Joan Frances ................ 2 18 Hendren St.. Staunton. Va. 
W ayland. Elizaheth Ros~ ........ .. .............. Route 3. Mario n. Va. 
Wayne. Elinor Turner ............ P. 0 . Box 11 74. A lexa nd ria. Va. 
Weaver. Mildred Agnes .... 2 12 E. Oxford A ve .. Alexa nd ria. Va. 
Webb. Anita D iahl ......... ... 1805 Matoox Ave. , Pe te rsburg, Va. 
Webb. E llen Janene ........ 41 7 Mary land Ave .. Shenandoa h. Va. 
Webb. la ry Luci lle ................... 41 2 Pre tlow St.. Fran klin. Va. 
Webste r, Jane Ca rlene ........ 134 W. G ay St., Ha rri onburg, Va. 
Wee k . Jane l A nn ............. ..... .. 5 144 W. 15 th S t.. A rlington. Va . 
Weiss. H elen Hazza rd ...... 645 C hurchville Ave .. Staunt on. Va. 
Weitze l!. Sada Ann .... 605 . Overlook Drive. A lexand ria. Ya. 
Welch. Sa ra Jane ...... ......... R.D. 4. c / o H. A ten. Ashland, Ohio 
Welton. Belly Ann ..... ........ 3557 No rland Court. Norfolk. Va. 
Wenger. Mr. C la rence Windom ................................ 620 Ou St.. 
H ar risonburg.Va. 
Wenge r. LaVerne Pa tricia ...................... Ro ute 5, Staunton . Va. 
Wenge r. Mr. Paul C lement ... ................ ...... . 198 N. Main St.. 
Harrisonburg. Ya. 
Wen z. Ma ry A nn ............. ............................... New Marke t. Ya. 
Wetsel. Ca rolyn Anne Huffman .................... 268 Newman Ave .. 
Harrisonburg. Va. 
Wheele r. Pa tric ia Ruth ........ 322 W . Cecil St.. Winchester. Ya. 
White. A udrey Pauline .......... .............. ............... Bohannon. Va. 
White. Belly Jane ...... ........... ... 223 Neoma Drive. Norfolk. Va. 
Whire. Sarah Fm: ................ 950 - 19 th St.. Newport New . Va. 
Whi tehead , Ka th ryn Loui ...... ............. ................. Roseland. Ya. 
Whitehill. Ca ro l Ann .............. ... ... 388 High St.. Some rset, Penn . 
Whitefield, V irgin ia Gayle .... .. 1700 T arrall Ave .. Norfolk. Va. 
Whitley. Nancy F eeny ...... .. .. ...... ............ ................. Salt ville. Va. 
Whitt. Frances Ann ............ Route II . Box ~23. Richmond, Va. 
Whittaker. Delo res Vyron ............................ 3600 Sou rh 25 th St., 
A rlingto n. Va. 
Whitten. Na ncy ... ....... .......... 325 La nca te r Ave .. Staunton. Va. 
Wicks, Mr. M oulton M oore ... .. ....... Box 483. Front Royal. Va. 
Wightman. H elen Elizabeth .. .... .. Ashcake Road. Ashland. Va. 
Wilkins. Mr. D on Franklin .......... .................. 5 17 W. Court St.. 
· Woodstock. Va. 
Wilkinson, Jea nne Bright .... 609 N. Elm Ave .. Po rt mo uth . Y a. 
Wilkinson. Sand ra Faye ... .. ... 1428 Lincoln St.. Po rtsmouth . Va. 
W ill. Ca ren Louise ........ 3509 Whitechape l Road. Norfo lk . Va. 
Wil liam . C ha rlo tte E ............... 3 19 C hurch St.. Riplet. W . Va. 
Willia ms. Ma ry Jacqueline .... 9334 First V iew St.. Norfolk. Y a. 
Willia ms. N ancy fris ............................................ ....... H ay i. Ya. 
Willia ms. Sand ra Sue ............................ ................... .. C reeds. Va. 
Wilson. C la ra Ed ith .. .... .......... Lewes-Milfo rd Rwy .. Lewes. Del. 
Wil on. Virginia Aiken ...................... Rome 2. F ishe rsville, Va. 
Wim ber ley. Barbara Jea n ........ 58 Decatur S t. . Ports mouth . Va. 
Wine. Glo ria Louise .............. Box 47, Route 3. Broadway. Ya. 
Wine. Mr. Roland Nelson .................................. T imberville. Ya. 
Win kJemann. Hilda Ela ine .. .. 233 Montevista Ave .. Ora nge. Va . 
Wise Carolyn Be lle ... ......... 3337 Oakland Blvd .. Roanoke. Va. 
Wise, J udith Anne ................ Route 4, Box 228. Pe te rsburg, Va. 
Wi ·e . No rma Jane ................ .. ........... Ro me 2. Bridgewa te r. Va. 
Wolfe. A nn Arnold ....... .. .. .. ... Route ' · Box 94. Wincheste r. Va. 
Wolfe. Thelma Lynne ........ 574 S. H igh S t.. H a rrisonburg. Va. 
Womble. F e rraba Eunice .... 838 Greenvi lle A ve .. Sta unton. Va . 
Wood, Ba rba ra Jean .. .............. 2402 Bells Road. Richmond. Va. 
Wood. Lois Anne .......... .. .............. .......... Box 4, Lynnhaven. Ya. 
Wood. Ma rian F aye ......... .. ................... ....... .. ..... Ea rl ysville. Va. 
Wood. Na ncy Lee ........ 2509 Tille ll Road. S. W .. Roa no ke. Va. 
Worth . K a thleen Wayne .... 3 1 We t Main St.. Midd le town. Del. 
Wetring, Ma ry Ann ................... . 307 Du ke D rive. Green Acres. 
Wright. 
W right . 
Wright. 
Wymer. 
Po rtsmouth. Ya. 
E laine Pa2e .... 230:! Wa rwid. Ave .. Richmo nd 24. Va. -
Shirley May .............. .............. .... Ro ute 1. Ashland. Va. 
Viola C lick .................................... Mount C rawford. Va. 
Loretta Lucille ........................ Rou te I. Strasburg, Va. 
Ya ncey, Ju lia Reid .............. 606 S. Main St.. H arri onburg. Va. 
Ya rger. Marjorie Lee ...... 2:!04 S. Buchanan St.. A r lington. Va. 
Yeatts. France Murie l ............................... .. ............ G ladys. Va. 
Yost. C har lo tte A nn ................ Rou te 9. Box 155. Roa no ke. Va. 
Youn g. D o ris A nn .............. ........ Ro ute 3. Box 6 1. Bassell. Ya. 
Yo ung. G lo ria Da~' .................. 9524 Grove Ave., No rfo iJ.... Va . 
Young. rda Suzanne .............................. Route 3. Staunton. Va. 
Younki ns. A nn Ca rol ...... 1407 Vir!!inia Ave .. Hagerstown, Md . - -
Zehring, J acquelyn Whi ton ........................ Mount Jackson. Va . 
Z irk . Ma rilyn A nne ............ RotHe I. Bo.x 10 1. Broadway. Va . 
Z irk. Mr. Norwood Lee ................ Ro ute 2. Ha rrisonburg. Va. 
Zi rkle . A ilene An ne .............................................. Dahlgren. Va. 
 2256 indsor Ave . S. W., 
, V
. li t 20 ay ve.. a e C harles. Va. 
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"Get lhrtl ad, A nn." 
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Founded? 190 . 
Located'! In the heart of the Shenando<Ih Valley at Hanisonburg. 
' ' irginia. 
Xctmed For? James ~Iadison. fourth president of the United lates. 
Enrollment'? i\rore than J 200 students a llended Madison of whom 125 
are men. Men ha,·e been admitted under certain condi-
tion ~ ~ince \Vorld \Var II. 
Degrees'! Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of cience in Education; 
Bachelor of .Arts and Bachelor of Science - Liberal Arls; 
Master of Arts and l\Iaster of Science in Education. 
tanding? Accredited by oulhcrn Association of Colleges and ec-
ondarv chools. National Council on the Accreditation of • 
Teacher Education, Virginia State Board of Education. 
:\!ember of Association of American Colleges, American 
Association of Colleges for Teacher Education, American 
Council on Education, National Commission on Accredit-
ing, Association of Teacher Education Institutions, Cor-
porate Member of American Association of UniYersity 
\Vomen. 
Alumni? 0\·er 9,000 men and \\'Omen now teaching in the public 
schools of Virginia. Madison has graduated more certi-
fied teachers than any other state college. 
l\lany Madison Alumni are engaged in scientific r esearch. 
respon ·ible posts in dietetics and institution management 
(Madison originated this program in the state), school 
library posts, and teacher s in every level of education and 
in all ~ ubject matter f ields. 
Also li ted among Madison's alumni, are persons in other 
professions like medicine, dentistry, art, music, wri ting and 
journalism. 'orne are , ocial workers. many capable house-
wi,·es and mother .. 
Campus? Excellent living accommodations. Soon to be built - two 
new dormitories, a practice school and an infirmary. The 
campus is over 300 acres with 28 buildings in the college 
plant. Convenient location to town shopping area, to 
::hurches. to bus routes are advantages. The campus also 
boasts athletic f ields, two swimming pools, two gymna-
~ iums, an outstanding library, science laboratories and 
greenhouse. The town offers rarlio and television facili-
tie ~ . A college camp is located on the Shenandoah River. 
Other Features? The college has facilities f'l r wide screen movies, and stu-
dents may also join the Foreign Film Society, and two 
concert series, for students and townspeople. Outstanding 
artists and lecturers come to the college each week for t he 
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1956 Sc oo rna" am 
JEROME W~ GOLDEN 
of 
485 Fifth A venue New York City 
Offi i l P it 
Photographer 
 
h lma'  
. I.  
Rappoport Studios 
I!',) e or  
All Shenandoah's Pride Milk and Cream Dis tributed in Harrisonburg 
are Produced by Farms Especially Equipped, Meeting the Most 
Rigid Sanita r y Reg ulations of City and State 
WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION OF OUR 
FARMS AND PLANT 
PASTEURIZED MILK. HOMOGENIZED MILK, 
CHOCOLATE MILK, CREAM, BUTTER, 
BUTTERl\1ILK, SKIM MILK 
Valley of Virginia Co-Operative Mill. 
Producers Association5 Inc~ 
• 
















"New Dial Equipn~ent 
in the Harrisonburg Company Exchange" 
THE COST IS SMALL 
















SUPERIOR BUS SERVICE 
CHARTER PARTY 
A nyti1ne 
Day o1" Night 
Harrisonburg, V a . 
SPECIAL 
A nywhere 
Far or N ear 
Shenandoah Valley 
Any Group, Large or Small 
• 



















Harrisonburg~ V a. Hhurg 4-6119 
Belle Mxade A\ t l 












Harrison burg, Va. 
COMPLIMENTS 
of 
FINI('S JEWELERS, INC. 
• 























202 North Liberty St. Harrisonburg, Va. 
D~L\.IRY PRODUCTS 
QUALITY ICE CREAM 
AND MILK PRODUCTS 
VALLEY CREAMERY. INC. 
' 
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Quality Wearing Apparel 




F1·ee Pick-Up and Delivery 
16 Ne\'Ynlan AYe. 165 N. Main 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
See the Finest in Motion 







Playing the Pick of the Top Hits 
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Follow the crowd 
across the street 










ROYAL MOTOR COMPANY 
690 N. Main Telephone 4-7303 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
HTHE !lOME OF SA FE BUY 
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On Route 11 and 23 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
Garage in Connection 
,, 





FRANI( BROS 9 
Harrisonburg, Va. 






Harrison burg, Virginia 
K  




















139 North Main Street 
•• Harrisonburg, Virginia 
PERRY AND TlJRLEY 
Charter Bus Service 
JIM PERRY, Manage1,. 
Dial 4-3534 or 4-2980 
GOOD'S TRANSFER , INC. 
Fast . . . . . Dependable 
Refrigerator SerYice 
DIAL 4-3846 HARRISONBURG, VA. 
COlVIPL/1\tfENTS 
of 


















M IME  
sin;n gas co 
----
ECHO RESTAURANT 
U. S. Route 11, South R.F.D. 1 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
"Serving the Best In Food" 
· Meet At 
DAIRY RITE 
For 
HEvery Se,~vice Possible" 




ROCI(INGHAM NATIONAL BANI( 
OF HARRISONBURG 
Strength - Service - Courtesy 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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Flippo's Esso Servicenter 
Distributor of A ll Esso 
Standard Oif Co. P roducts 
Ell{ ton, V a. 








All Your College Souvenirs 
K .  
 
 lk .  
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PRODUCTS CO., INC. 
Distributors of 
GORDON'S FRESH POTATO CHIPS 
and 
CANDIES AND CONFECTIONS 
REDDY L 
When it comes to better living, Reddy 
is the homemaker's best poinfmaker. 
He gives you more leisure time, provides 
modern luxuries and entertainment, and he 's 
a crackerjack labor saver. When you add 
up all the points Reddy scores a round 
your house-don't you agree that electricity 
is the biggest bargain in your 




THE CRAFT HOUSE 
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J. W . Hess 
.l ohn C. Horsley 
Lowell W . Miller 




Room 308, Kee7.ell E lclg . 
122 South Main Street 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
JARRELL'S SHOE STORE 
Vel\'et Step Shoes For ·w omen 
City Club Shoes For Men 
Weat herbird Shoes For Childr en 
92 South Main St. 
Harrisonburg, \ ' a. 
HARRISONBURG PAINT 
STORE 
pAL TTS - VARNISHES - WALL pAPER 
Phone 4-7243 Ea st Market St. 
PAUL'S TRADING POST 
Tf/ e Buy, Sell, Trade 
Guns, A mmunition Radios ' ' 
Bargains in Recor ds - Both 45's and 78's 





Room 202, K eezell Bldg. 
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Harri~onburg, Virg inia 
Comr-Jiments of 
LOEWNER GRANITE 
AND MARBLE CO., INC. 
17 4. North Main Str eet 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
FINE GRANITE & MARBLE MONUMENTS 
MICK-or-MACK 
Conzplete Food Market 





F. W~ WOOLWORTH 
JOHN W. TALIAFERRO 
Jeweler 
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Morris Leaf Tobacco Co. 
Hefners 
National NeV\'S Co. 
:.:' I HA WI(INS ll~RDWARE 
"SPORTI NG GOODS HEADQUARTERS" 
featuring 
Wilson Sporting Gocds 
A. G Spalding and Bros. 
Marlin Firearms 
Shakespeare Fishing Tackle 




C o1npliments of 
CHARLES L~ FA ULS 
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HFOR THE BEST IN MUSIC" 
Visit 
MILES MUSIC CO. 





John Wo Taliaferro Sons 
Jewelers 
Watch and J ewelry Repairing A Specialty 
54 South Main Street 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
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\ 
Co1npli1nents of 
Willowhanl\ Sandwich Shoppe and Motel 
Opposite Ho,vard Johnson's 
1 Mile l~'rotn Madison, U. S. 11 South 













For Good and Polite Service, Go 
To the Front of the Bus Station and Hail A 
CITY CAB 
Safety S ervice Co1nfort 
64 Court Square Dial 4-6727 
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Schewe! Furniture Co., Inc. 
Harrisonburg, Vir gin ia 
L ynchburg, Virginia 
Al ta vis ta, V irginia 
Dan\'il1e . Vir ginia 
Lexington, V ir ginia 
L uray, Virginia 
Winchest er, Vi1·ginia 
Shop At Your 1\leares t Schewe] Store 
ROTH'S 
STATE THEATRE 
HA Ho1ne A u.,ay Frorn Home" 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
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Des· •gners and E . ngravers
Of 
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COMMONWEAlTH PRESS, INC. 
First and Berkley Streets Phones 2475-2476 
Radford, Virginia 
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